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No ~trike Planned"
SPEAKING TO THE BANTU R ] '

WORLD THIS WEEK, DR. J. S. 6
MOROKA, NATIONAL PRESI- or une 2
DENT OF THE AFRICAN NA-
TIONAL CONGRESS, EMPHA-
SISED THE NEED FOR DiSCI-· " , .PLINE AND RESTRAINT VIOlence and the masses pledged Youth League, has been appoint-
AMONG ALL NON.EUROPEANS,. wholehearted support. . ed General Officer Commanding
AFRICANS IN PARTICULAR, MISS,H. du P~eez, of the .AfrIcan the national volunteers corps ..
WHEN THE SECOND PHASE People s Organisation, said that At a well-attended meeting in
OF THE CAMPAIGN OF DE. the support for an appeal for the Jabavu-Moroka area last Sun-
FIANCE AGAINST UNJUST vol~nt~ers IS good. She also urged day, there was a good response to
LAWS BEGINS ON THURSDAY discipline among non-Europeans an appeal for volunteers, who
JUNE 26 1952 DR MOROKA during the campaign: "We do not registered in numbers. Women who
ADDED THAT 'THE 'CAMPAIGN want .trouble, and the people J!lus,~ Ilocked to the meeting displayed
DOES NOT EMBRACE STRIKE abstall"_l from acts of provocation, keen mteres~: and donatIons. t?,
ACTION, WHICH IS NOT CON. she said. . the Congress Shilling Fund Drive
TEMPLATED "WHAT WE ARE Mr. W. M. Sisulu, secretary-gene-

j
flowed freely.

DOING IS TO PUT INTO THE ral of the African Nat~?nal Congress An old Congressite and resident
FIELD ONLY SPECIALLY SE- said m a statement: JUI?-e26,1952, of Roodepoort Location complained
LECTED PEOPLE TRAINED FOR has been declared a national day about apathy among local residents:

THIS CAMPAIGN; THOSE WHO J

ARE NOT CHOSEN SHOULD
CARRY ON AS USUAL, AND
AVOID PROVOCATIVE INCI-
DENTS," HE SAID.
"1 want to make it clear that this

is not a strike; no mass action has
been called. This is not a one-day
campaign, but a mere beginning of
a series of continuous actions in a
struggle which will be waged until
freedom is achieved," added Dr.
Moroka.
Replying to a question, Dr. Moro-

ka said that there is great support
for the appeal for volunteers need-
ed for this campaign. "So great is
the support that we cannot take
everybody now coming forward."

Bent on a successful campaign,
the organisation is selecting only
those people intelligent enough to
understand the whole purpose of
this move. "We do not want any
trouble and we ask the people not
to take any action which is outside
the scope of the African National
Congress campaign," Dr. Moroka
said.

Reports from various centres
indicate great interest in the forth-
coming campaign. The man-in-the
street expresses hopes of its success,
but quite often, judging from what
is said by the rank and file, the
campaign is miconstrued. Some
think in terms of mass-action;
others, mass-action in the form of
a one-day strike.

At Newclare, much enthusiasm
is shown, although some people in
the area unacquainted with the
facts express ft l,l'S that a strike
would be dangerous there as the
area is constantly in trouble. At

held there, however,
emphasised "non-

01
Bicycle

Zoo Lake
On Sunday, June 7, a Bantu

News Agency seller had his
bicycle stolen while attending to a
customer. In Sophiatown later in
the week, the thieves were seen
dismantling the bicycle and a re-
port was made to the Newlands
Police. The bicycle has been re-
covered.
The theft was particularly mean

since the Bantu News Agency is
being developed in the sole in-
terests of the African people.

When the United Party is re-
turned to power, the right to free-
hold property, which was being
denied by the government, would
be restored to those Africans who
now enjoyed it, said Mr. F. W.
Waring, U.P. Orange Grove during
the discussion, in Parliament on
Monday on the Western areas re-
moval scheme.

Mr. Waring pomted out, how-
ever, that the United Party would
not hold up the elimination of the
Western areas slums on the free-
hold issue.

Benoni .\Jan Replying, the Minister of Native
Affairs, said the great majority of

Becomes Postmaster the Africans who \ .ould be remov-

•
fti~~~d~~~~t~.'_~II~IIIiIlIl"~-'''''''~~~~~''~~~~A 26 yea eno~o.;ng ':0' ver
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:::.~n'~e~· appoint d t~:u~r~~ rulal Assaull outside South Afr-ica, took lace at the Blind Institute lastMethodist Central Hall. Birmingham, founder of Ez n el . d K tl h h 1 ft f E tAfrican postmaster in Benoni on June 6. e z em an u wanong, w 0 as e or urope ;.
location. He joins a small band By Ticket Two Africans from South Africa. attend 'a conference. He will be accompanied on his European visit by
of Africans raised to this pesl- Drs. J. M. Nhlapo. and C. J. K. Piliso Mrs. Blaxall.
tion in the Union. Born in Examiner organised this memorial service. Dr. Among speakers were the Superintendent of Ezenzeleni, Mr. W.
Francistown, Bechuanaland, PiJiso is one of the few Transkeian E. Vanham, Mr. Puxley S. Mokhudi and the Blind choir tinder the
Mr. Mabuthoe served at his Alighting from a train at Door- medical practitioneers in England. direction of Mr. Mguqulwa-himself blind-rendered music. Mr.
home and in ce t . t f fontein Railway Station last week, A group of Africans and Europeansr am par s 0 Mguqulwa is assisted in training this choir by the able ex-teacher
th T an: I I k l th Mr. Gordon G. S. Qumza, well- met recently in Birmingham to forme r svaa as a c er In e known rugby footballer, was struck a Mendi committee. Miss Gertrude Calata, daughter of the Rev. J. A. Calata of Cradock.
civil service before joining the _.,_ Miss Calata is an accomplished pianist.
Benoni Council'S Non-Euro- two blows in the face by a ticket Tpean Affairs Department. He examiner, which broke a bone in On Monday morning, the offices of In his address, Mr. F. V. Mguqulwa, one of the oldest blind

his nose. the Synco Fans. offices of Modern t h f th . tit ti id "F th BI II h twas present at the Official Music were found burgled and uni- eac ers 0 e ins I u ion, Sal: a er axa, you ave a grea
opening of this post office in Bleeding heavily, he was helped forms and other property of the Synco mission to perform among the Africans-especially the disabled-so
Wattville township by the to a nearby doctor who advised him Fans Company were stolen according please do not overstay in Europe. Remember, we will be awaiting
Mayor of Benoni. to go to hospital where he was X- to a report made to The Bantu World your return with sore hearts. Your absence among us is something

Rayed. Late that evening, Mr. by Miss Suzanne Seeku, secretary of b fIt' B V I"
Qumza reported the matter to the the Fans Troupe. The Synco Fans we may not ear or a ong ime. on oyage. I

railway police. celebrate their 16th Birthday Anniver- Thanking all for such a moving send-off, Rev. Blaxall promised
Mr. Qumza had boarded the train sary at the DOCC, Johan- that not a minute would pass without a thought of those whom he

at Industria. At certain intervals Inesburg on Sunday afternoon Ju~e. 22. had left behind-the disabled inmates of Kutlwanong, Ezenzeleni,
during the day no tickets are 'I'hey have be~n robbed of ~hell life- Themba and other such Institutions which he helped to establish in
. d h'" time savmgs m uniform estimated at
lSSU~ at t IS station, passengers many pounds value. The founder- South Africa. "I wish you all God's blessing!" Then he made a special
paving on the tram. No ticket was director of the Fans is Mr. Wilfred request for the African National Anthems Nkosi Sikelel' iAfrica and
Issued to Mr. Qumza, although he Sentso a schoolmaster who was rob- Morena Boloka Sechaba to be sung.
re~e~ved change for the two bed of £47 recently after a charity
shillings tendered. When the show held at the DOCC in
examiner called again for tickets, which the Synco Fans took a leading
Mr. Qumza reminded him that he part. The funds were in aid of a pri-
had already paid 'but no ticket had vate school in Orlando.
been issued. A further 3d. was de- +
manded, which he paid, and still Marching to the tunes of "Mayibuye"
no ticket was issued. and "Wenzeni," a large procession
Legal action is being taken. wended its way through the streets ofOrlando Township before and after a

mass-meeting caJled by the African
National Congress last Sunday.
Originally scheduled to take place at

the Plantation Square in the township,
the meeting was held in the Donaldson
Orlando Community Centre, following
a police ban on the first venue. The
procession was led by bearers of two
Congress banners.
Amid full-throated cheers of "Afrika!

Afrika! while those present gave the
Congress salute- the clenched fist with
raised thumbs-five speakers address-
ed the meeting on the immediate tasks
of the organisation.
A good number of volunteers were

enrolled. Stops were made at various
points in the course of the procession
to deliver the Congress message.

African mothers+attended a bazaar
at the Orlando Communal Hall last
Saturday organised by the Orlando
Mothers Welfare Association to raise
funds to help increase the number df
sch<;l0ls.Articles sold were donated by
business firms and stores in the city.
The afternoon session was

devoted to a concert which
was opened by Mrs. Carr
who appreciated the initiative shown
by the Orlando M.W.A., and enjoined
them to carryon. Mr. W. J. P. Carr,
manager of Non-European Affairs
accompanied his wife. Also present
was Mr. Griffiths, superintendent of
Orlando West.
Mrs. E. W. B. Ngakane, president of

the Orlando Mothers Welfare Associa-
tion said that as mothers they were
perturbed about their children who
for lack of accommodation in schools
are running up and down the streets
picking up bad practices when their
mothers have gone to work. If the
association could afford to make ends
meet they would advocate compulsory
education among Africans.
Mrs. Ngakane told The Bantu World

that they were making representations
to the Municipality for play grounds
with better facilities and properly
looked after. It was through the efforts
of the O.M.W.A. that the first creche
was put up in Orlando; railway buses
were introduced through them because
children ran away from sch~ol when
mothers had gone 'to work and carried
washing from stations for people who
gave them pennies for such services.
The association also assists the needy
witb warm clothes ill winter.

Throughout the second week in June, African National Congress meetings were
held in the open near the Magistrates' Court in Johannesburg. Our

photograph shows part of the crowd at one of the meetings.

of volunteers throughout the Union ,"We have a number of educated
of South Africa, including the Pro- . people in Roodepoort, but they
tectorates. National leaders of tl;e seem to have no interest in the
:African National Congress, the affairs of the national organisa-
South African Indian Congress and tion," he said.
the African People's Organisation While much has been done in
will visit the various provinces. It Munsieville Township, Krugers-
is expected that Dr. Moroka will dorp, towards the shilling fund
be in the Transvaal on that day. little by way of volunteers • ha~
Volunteers are coming forward been forthcoming. A resident
everyday at all Congress offices attributed this to people who have
throughout the country, but we not had contact with politics.
still require more youths and wo- On the East Rand many volunt-
men as volunteers." eers are coming forward.

Mr. Sisulu added that Mr. N. R. Dr. Moroka will be speaking at
Mandela, national president of Atteridgeville next Sunday June
the African National Congress 22. '

Gandhi's Partner
Dies In J lIb.

The death of Mr. Lewis Walter Ritch
which occurred on June: 14 in the
Florence Nightingale Hospital. Johan-
nesburg. has removed one of the
staunchest champions of the Non-
European cause in this country. The
late Mr. Ritch. who at one time was
closely associated with Mahatma
Gandhi with whom he was in partner-
ship for a considerable time, rendered
unselfish service to the Indian and
Afr-ican communities in Johannesburg.
He was one of the first European

lawyers to employ Indian and African
clerks. He was legal adviser to the
African National Congress. and he
fought many cases on behalf of Con-
gress in Johannesburg, Pretoria and
Pietersburg , In 1918 he successfully
defended Congress lead,rs-L. T.
Mvabaza. D. S. Letanka, J. D. Ngojo.
Cetjiwe and Kraai-who were charged
with inciting Africans to commit acts
of violence.

IN ALEXANDRA FAMILIES LIVE AND
SLEEP 14 IN A ROOM

Four families in Alexandra
Township are participating in an
experimental cost of living scheme
launched by the Director of Ento-
kozwenl, local Family ~elfare
Centre. Entokolweni means place
of happiness. Miss Navid makes a
day-by-day study of each family's
expenditure, and the diet. It has
been revealed that families are
either semi-starved or mal-
nourished.

One family visited by a Bantu
World Reporter lives in a room
16' 9" x 14' and consists of two
parents, two children (one year
and four years old respectively)
and a relative (a girl of 19)
including one or two occasional
visitors. The breadwinner earns
three guineas per week including
cost of living. His wife is not
working and he pays £2.5.0. rent
a month. In the rent is included
the cost of water obtained from
a tap in the yard. The tap is open
for about two hours a day.
Our reporter who visited these

families was told that the density
of the yard was not considered and
in some cases up to 14 persons live
and sleep in one room very often
poorly lighted. This massed c~m-
munity living is an outstandmg
feature of the appalling lack of
housin~ of these families.

Of the families visited by the
Bantu World, there was one low
income group and one high income
group. Mr. and Mrs. Khunou earn
about £7 a week. Mr. Khunou is
a driver at an engineering firm in
Johannesburg earning £6.16.0 a
week. For doing washing his wife
receives 10/- a week. They have
seven children varying in age from
12 years to 7 months old. 'I_'he
family share two rooms one being
used as a kitchen during the day
and the other as a sitting room.
Both rooms are used as bedrooms
at night. Two of the children sleep
nearbv with the grandmother as
a result of overcrowding. Mr.
Khunou travels in and out to work
from the township by bus. Two of
the children attend the play centre
and three are of school-going age.
The rent is £2.5.0 tor the two
rooms.

There is a striking contrast with
the low income family. Mr. and
Mrs. Mokhotsi have four-year-old
twins, a son 16 months old and a
baby girl six weeks. They live in
a room 15' x 15' in size and 9' high
for which rent is £2.5.0. The bread-
winner earns £2.12.6 weekly and
is a messenger He pays lad a day
for transport besides train fare
from Johannesburg to Jeppe as he
works at Belgravia. The Mokhotsis
recently moved to their present
dwelling because the rent of their
previous single room in another
part of Alexandra Township was
too high-£2.15.0 per month-la/-
more than their present rental.
Mrs. Mokhotsi cooks on a coal
stove and uses paraffin lamps and
candles to light their room at
night.

When our reporter visited her,
she was on her way to fetch water
from a tap about 200 yards away
from her room. As Miss N avid
arrived, Mrs. Mokhotsi's son point-
ed at the jam tin bought that mor-
ning. Even the children already
know her. A social worker, Miss
Esther Nkopo, spent the whole day
in this room weighing and analysing
whatever food the family ate
during the day. The children were
sleeping crowded on the bed.
The survev of the four families

is now reaching an end and full
reports will be issued shortly.

TOP: Mrs. Mokhotsi with her children
standing at the doorsteps leading to
h~ room. This is a five-roomed block
housing more than one family in a
room. i\UDDLE: Mrs. Mokhotsi and her
twin son are shown with the social
worker, Miss Esther Nkopo who spent
a day analysing food consumption.
BOTTOM: Mrs. JUokhotsi retches
from a tap about 200 yards away from
her room. The tin tha t she uses is so
heavy that she cannot lift it unaided ..
She apologetically appealed to our re-
porter to help her hoist it on her
as well as lower it in (he room.

Shanly TownRelugees In~NewclareORLANDO
COMMISSION
OF INQUIRY

A Commission of Inquiry
consisting of Messrs C. A. Mac-
Donald, P. Hoffmann and O.
Spruyt, all inspectors of African
schools under the Transvaal
Education Department, investi-
gated the affairs of Orlando
High School during the whole
of last week.
Another commission consis-

ting of Mr. Hoffmann and ano-
ther inspector of African
schools, Dr. Naude, carried
out investigations of certain
aspects of the Hi~h School two
months ago. •

One or two more commis-
sions are expected during the
next school session. Orlando
parents are awaiting the reo
suits of these commissions with
keen interest.

r •

TAT A Conference
Changes Date

The net shantytown in Newclare North where the Hlubis, having fled from the wrath of the Basotho art tempora-
rily r~ident. Poles and sacking er card board are all that is used in these struc tures. These shanties ar~ the Hlubis'
answ/r to appeals made to them to return south. "No, never, not until Russians have been moved," tl.ley say.

Why Don't Authorities Restore
Peace To Ncwclare?

Attention of delegates is drawn
to an unavoidable change of dates
for the Transvaal African Teach-
ers' Association conference at Wit-
tank next month.

Originally announced to start on
july I, 1952. the conference will
cpen on July 3 and end July 5,
1952. On the day preceeding the
opening July 2, a reception to de-
legates will be held in the evening.

The situation at Newclare is now a stalemate. The leader of the Basotho on the southern side
has explained that he is willing to allow refugees to the northern side to return to their homes.
Refugees themselves hav~ either refused or been stopped by their leaders. from returning. Mr. Hla-
lele has given an assurance on several oocasions that people so returning would not be molested.
As yet his assurance has not been heeded but criticism against him is being continued in the press
to the effect that he objects to the return of these people to their homes.'.g,.P. GIVE IN

ON FREEHOLD
PRINCIPLE

Recently Mr. Hlalele had talks
with landlords on the south side
and though many appealed to him
for the return of their old tenants
he told them that they should use
their own influence to call their
tenants back from the north. Many
landlords have done so but the
tenants have still stayed where
they are at present, preferring to
squat in shacks rather than re-
enter their rooms.

Business men in south Newclare
report an improvement of busi-
ness in the past few days because
a few people are coming back to
occupy deserted homes. As yet
many rooms are still unoccupied.

Latest arrivals, it is reported,
in the north are people such as
vegetable vendors, wood and

coal traders who had remained
and who say they were com-
pelled by unbearable conditions
to flee north. One wood trader
said that most of his wood was
either sold on credit or was
taken by the Basotho and he
was afraid to demand payment
for it.
Much suffering is experienced

in the north where the shanty
town stands. There are poor sani-
tary facilities, people having to
walk long distances to the public
sanitary centre along Hamilton
Road, below Weiman Avenue. For
water they depend on nearby
taps situated in yards belonging to
the residents on the north. During
the day when most are away at
work, the shanty dwellers have to
wait for their return ask. for

some from local traders.
Household •goods, furniture,

crockery and other utensils are
often exposed to the elements be-
cause of poor enclosure and some
of these goods are lost by theft:

The police who patrol in the
evening corpe to collect their
braziers when it is cold and stand
around them near Hamilton Road.
They feel that if the police were
guarding them they would stand
by these braziers near the shacks
and not as far as the street.

ON BOTH SIDES (THE SOUTH
AND NORTH) RESIDENTS ARE
VERY ANXIOUS TO KNOW
WHAT STEPS THE GOVERN-
MENT INTENDS TO TAKE TO
RESTORE PEACE AND ORDER
TO THE WHOLE OF NEWCLARE
TOWNSHIP.

IN BRIEF

Round the Town
MR. XABA SPEAKS
AT DARRAGH HALL

A meeting of the Toc H Association
¥eoville Branch (Women's Sectioni
was addressed by Mr. Austin Xaba of
The Bantu World Editorial staff, at the
Darragh Hall, Johannesburg on Thurs-
day night, June 12. The theme of his
address was African journalism.

•
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/- per
rea!, d/- SIX months, 3/- three months
WClte to The Bantu News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd, P.O Box 6663, Johannes-
ourg,

SITUATIONS VACANT
AFRIC.\N UNITED lmSSION HIGH

SCHOOL -HEILBRON
TE.\CIIERS WANTED -FllIlIy qualI-

ried Male and female; For Primary
Depar tment Member s' of D R C
Methodist A M E Anglican 01 Pres-
bv terian Apply enclose I ecent testr-
monials from Principal Manager
and :\111115tel Start WOIk 5th August
1952 Include stamped-addi essed
envelope 101 reply Applications must
reach Secretary A U M H School
P 0 Box 105, Heilbron, by 27th June
1952 x-21-6

IN MEMORIAM

IMPORTANT NOTICE
In order to assist readers, the
charge for ANY undisplaved
adverttsenrrut on this will
be ONE
with a

COi\IPOSITOR WANTED Ior Mocho-
chonono. Maser u Basutoland Good
wages paid Apply m til st instance
to Manager Bantu WOIld 11 New-
clare Road, Industna

APPLICATIONS die invited from two
(2) quahfied female teachers to com-
mence on 29th July 1952 App!Jcants
must be Sepedi speaking and must
be able to teach in both official
languages Wavfui ing, music and
other school activit ies are a I ecorn-
mendallon and must state denomina-
tion to which each belongs Applica.
t ions to be dir ected to- The PIIDCI
pal FI anktoi t Lutheran School, P.O
Box 124. Pilgr irns Rest. E Tvl ,

x-28-6

BOLANI.-Da\'ld Dabe IRev) In 10\-
lI1g memory of my dca- est husband
our 10vI'Ig .nthoi and gl andfathei ,
who nased away on 22nd June 1928
at Witoank W~ cannot call the old
da).] ba ...I\.. HIS hands we cannot
'c uch; But, we It easui e p: ecious
rnc no 1(, of a father we loved and
shall 'level Iorget Always rernem-
bered by hIS loving Wile, childr en
and ., a idch-Idi en -Insel ted bv
Geo D Bolam .x-21-6

WAlI."TED for St Peter s Secondary
School. Rosettenvllla A temporary
assistant teacher (female) for the
:lrd tel m only 1952 Subjects
Domestic SCience. WIth some J C
English or HIstory or Xhosa Apply
at once to the Headmaster. The
PIlOI y, Rosetten ville Johannesbui g

x-21-6

:UOTE -In lov JIl)Z mcmoi v of my be-
Iov=d daughter Chr istina Ntesang
Kel til \>,ho passed peacefully awav
on the 11th June 1950 Ever remern-
bere 1 b) her mothel and 1elalJves
- Wl!hem ne '\[ote 497-x-21-6 APPLICATIONS are lI1vlted fOi the

followmg posItIons wOlkers cook
and nUl se gills gal den boy pamters
dnvels for pubhc serVIce. Conductors
and female clerks Apply 3 Kerk St
Johanne3burg Phone 33-0414

469-x-2-8

NYA~IENDE -Agnes IGlel-In lIea-
SUII'd memO! y of my elm Img wIfe
.md lHI beloyed mother who passed
a\\ -J' on Decembel 2, 1951 after a
long ,IIness bla\ely borne We watch-
f'fl v')u suffel day and mght-We saw
\OU slowly fade away-We Il\ed m
htpe and PI aved HI Yam that you
\/ould soon get well agam but God
decided v. e should part Always Ie-
membered by YQur husband ENOCK
Your son Cltff your daughtel s Tem-
ple. IJ'heo and Syn and YOUI sister
T, elhe x-21-6

A TE:\fPORARY ASSIstant teacher for
the 31d tel m 1952 Subjects Allth-
mellc ID the NOimal and Secondary
School and H)glene m the Normal
Apply ImmedIately to Supenntend-
ent, Bethel TI ammg College. P 0
Bodenstem x-21-6

MATRICULATED or Educated AfII-
can I equlred as office and delIvery
boy Must have knowledge of the
CIty Apply ImmedIately, 3 Zlmans
BUlldmg. Cornel Mal ket and Hal rI-
son Street, Johannesburg Between
1-2 x-21-6

Sf: \KECO.-In treasured memO! y of
OUI beloved mothel Mltta Motiaka-
dlbe Who pas,ed away on the 3rd
June 1940 A beautiful memOi y
dearel than gold a mothel whose
worth can ne\er be told -Ever le-
meMbel I'd bv daughtel s son sons-
m-Iaw and gl and chIldren

34{-x-21-6 W:~a~~~e~c:;:~l~~e~c~~~ f~~; ~~~t ~~--------------.----------
Sf TZIN -In 10\ mg I~emory of mv Mandyville School to commence

d"'ll \VI e Who p3ssed a\l.ay on t~e dutIes on the 29th July. 1952 In-
Ihtll JIlI1€: 1931. Too dearly loved formatIOn to leach The Prmclpal
evel to be forgot'en bv hel husband MandyyJ)le School PO Pocklmgton,
HallE'lt 511x 21-6 V,a V,llIers before the closmg date

x-21-6
TULLO -In lovmg and chel13hed

TIe:'10 y 0 my darlIn[( husband
"'I I'll Who kf ~e so suddenly on
J J 21 HI:; I GOI'o Is he I IO\'ed so

S1' 'n Is ·he VOlce I long to
b ·te" t"e gIIC so hal d to

Ic'r, dee', 1 the wound no one can
heal 1:1, (" fll TIPml,lles no one can

I -nl.( mr> LOIrl my SIlent
'"1.(' ("lI( nt

\\ Ish m\ 0\ eel onp
1'; o\lrglv Il'Jnembered bl

11' Ie \n WI ( J lrn. i41-x 21;(;

CANV ASSERS AND HAWKERS AND
STOCKISTS wanted fOI well-known
Blood MIXtUl e WIth fl ee offel of
CompleXIOn Cream for each bottle
fOJ .1 lllTIlt0d pelJod Apply Imme-
dJately to
BELLEVUE PHARMACY.

C/I Rockey and R.nmond Sts,
Bellel ue Johanncsblll g

x-9-8

t. h lW(' hu ,va l'lbu-
I 1,1 I T( It! I) 1 cLlngd7enZIsllo Ilgo-
reI<, Il I l\ ch no elllthc nalubo-
r_ l( I 1"(' ,I mna IlCnkoslk,lZI y.I
k I II II .'lrs J'lck o"llw .. kW,1 Petcl1l
1.1 Qc ll)l,bo) ·bcslk\\lmeko ebuhlu-
'I d V (U hIV,.1 lusan,1 olune 10 1-
,IV r.J;a 'L hl.lbeke ngolweslNe ngom-
I 'I .vI' (, ku M.ly lwathl kumatlletIle
ollgcI'r 1 wa,;>ub(" e~,bedlele e-
:\1. t I n/5O·\e.IHlanu ngentslmbl ka

, 8 ll.,,,kuhlw,1 I gemhla \\~ 9 kul\lay
19;'2.

Ab. ntu b~kowethu nabe Bala ba-
bon. kalJs( llvelwano olungumma-
P~:l'ISO endlthl safuman.t amandla
n,! nxenl yemlzamo \,Ibo Ewe ndl-
n"atsho nehthl Radebe omkhulu
mn'aka Mgobozl nowakwakho Gca-
LI "Dllbul'ekhephuza Mn Vabaza
Ilowak\\akho ngakumbl nekhehle eJr-
landel.lYo llthambo dald kade be-
me ungqotha uMn D B. Ntloko na-
11ahlnkal1l a'khe abaNu{_llz A L
Luw<lea nowakwakhe no Mn Mto-
I g,hlrl 'lama Scharneck ]Ikelele nee-
ntsapho z1bo. kwakunve nentlanmge
Y02m) e i~lhalJdlba namakhoslkazI e-

- kotl11 .Ishl) ekel01eke ngokonga ISI-
thuba endlcela uxolo ngalo ndawo
ndlthl nang!lmso ngoncedo Iwenu
Nltsho ngeg,llelo ellthe s,l\'akalelwa
ukuba kwell lJzwe slnezlhlobo kanye
KUm I!ungu amahlelo akwa Ndaba

z b:ll1tu ne SAP ne Jele slya bu-
](1,1 kwangokup !lo

Imlkhonto Ibe n Ie Mn MgoboZI
1ts ' MI'. G IZ1I1a 4s Mn Chmles
10,. Mr l\lal)ltso 25 Mn Dumal,-
>Ile 2, 6d Nkosk Koyan~ Gd ma-
KhosJ: Ma'l'nJw.I 6d <;ono 6d
Ntloko IS ',,'WOC,I Is neembotYI
Gq.!leni Is hd .. Koyana 3d MgoboZI
l!mbot"l nbweklle. Schal neck um-
khuJuwakazl nomnma\l. akazi lDyama
neentyatyambo Matthews llntvatYa_
mbo Mn n lNk)sk J Schal neck
25 tid. baNumz Ndungane 2s :\1ba-
!II 25 G :qa Gd Mosheshe 5s Mto-
ngan.1 ,35. Mohanl 2s Luwaca 2s
\'U!)('II Is Gd S Scha! neck 2s 6d
Manclva ~d C Knock Is , XwaYlb~
b Mn no Nkosk Vabaza £1 0 0
Madabane Is ;VIaquvana 2s Jma
Is Mn noNkosk Ntloko Is ChIef
D~wana Benson Is R G Ntloko
'lowakwakhe mcwadl yoyelwano ne
)S Nkosz L Kgam Is 6d IZlZalwa-
n I eZlkude mazanehswe ngulo mbI-
ko -B 1\1 JACK, Llbode

MISr.ELLANEOUS
BUILDING MATERIAL

IMPORTED galvaDlzed flat u on 6 ft x
3 ft X 26 gge at 18/- per sheet, 5"
Halt lound guttel s at 7/6 per 6 ft
length, 18 mch ndgmgs at 9/6 per
6 fl length, Downplpes 7/6 pel
6 ft length, Shoes. Gutter Angles
and Offsets at 5/- each 1000 gallon
water tanks at £14 0 0 each, Pnces
of other SIzes of Tanks on applIca-
tIOn Barbed Wuc 75/- per 100 Ib
COlI Nettmg wire 3' x 3 xl5 gge at
55/- pel 50 yard roll 6' x 2' X 20
gge Poultry NettlDg at 65/6 per 50
y31 droll Wnte fOI your requu e-
ments to Hovm Mall Order House
Box 3432 Johannesburg x-28-6

J)RIVING: Learn to drive With the
Anglo-AmerIcan Driving School
(dlVlflon of uDrive-A_Car School of
Motorllrg" Expert Instruetors,
under European superviSIOn. Latest
Model Cars, tltted WIth dual .atety
controls Lessons at all times, In-
cludmg Sundays Own practice and
reyerslDg grounds Each lesson
guaranteed for one full hour. En-
qUIrIes 12a Moseley BUlldmgs,
corner PreSident and RISSlk Streets,
Phone 22-8625 T C

JU-JIT-SU SEPHIRI SA
BOITS'RELETSO

E NCHA, ea pele ho hahsoa Afllka
thuto e tletseng ea lIthuto tse Ie-
shome e nang Ie !Its oants 0 tse ntle
e tla u ruta ho ba mampoh oa tsebo
ena e ntle ka nal>o e khuts oanyane
haholo Theko ke £3 10 0 feela,
CWO kapa COD Ngola ka pele-
pele ka thuto ea hao u Its'lreletse
ntoeng

Hlokomela hore thuto e neheloa ka
Sekhooa feela -S A Institute of
Selfdefence, Box 2, Crecy

191-x-12-7

AMAFUTA NEMFELE ZENJA

~41-x-21-6

YOLWANDLE!
Xa uZlfuna kufuneka uZltenge

KWABONA BATHENGISA UQOBO
LWAZO

BHALELA KU:
AFRICAN CO~IMERCIAL AGENCIES,
P.O. BOX 3042, CAPE TOWN.

TC

SITUATIONS VACANT
ONDERWYSER GEVRA

APPLIIi !\SlES WOld tot 29 JUDIe 1932
Vll ehe \ 01!Zende po,te mgewag
T\\ ee ondel wy'ers- n manllke en

n vroulIke Vll N G. Sendmgskole m
die dlStllk van FrankfOit
Aile applrkante moet ten volle

gekwallfiseeld of mmstens NO II
of NO I het -J. J R van Wyk
BestuuI der, Sendmg-Pastone Frank-
fort 0 F S 543 ",21-6

NON-EUROPEAN bus dllvers reqUired
by PublIc Utrlrty Transport Corpol a-
tlOn W\nbelg (Alexandra Town-
ship). I'ery good wages and workmg
conditIOns mcludmg Sick fund
mlDlmum heIght 5 it 8 m. and weIght
145 Ib, applIcants must possess
heavy dut\ and public SerYICe
hcences Apply to DIVISional Super-
mtendent Wynbcl g 331x-21-6

VEREEXIhING CHILD WELFARE
SocIety have a vacancy fOl u qualr-
fied Non EUlopean female SocJal
\Vorkel Applicants must possess a
I ecogr"sed cel tlficate In SOCIal
SCIence Further par trcuial s flom
The Secretary, ChIld Welfare SocIety
34. Melnman A\'enue Veleemgmg

x-21-6

NATIVE TRADERS

FOR SNUFF, SMOKING AND CHEW-
1NG TOBACCO WRITE FORT
BROWN STORE. GRAHAMSTOWN
PRICES FROM 1/3d per lb. T C

CRANKO TYPEWRITER CO. (Ply.)
LTD., WIll supply guaranteed recondi-
honed typewrIters from £10 up SIX
months guaranteed on all machmes
sold Wnte or call POBox 2529,
Johannesburg, 100, Fox Street,
Johannesburg -'Phone, 33-3371

x-14-6-52

RICE, 10 Ibs m Cardboard coniamer
15/10 plus packmg and postage, paId
m Umon 2/6 total 18/4 Cash With
Order No COD -KOLIA'S RICE
MILL, POBox 150, Stanger

249-x-9-8

The Bantu World,

I MISCELLANEOUS
REWARD

:\lRS. LONG 01 13 ,;"\ enue DIscovery
desir es to know the w her enbouts of
a Ts \\ ana gil I who WOlked fOI her
dur-ing 1944 Her name IS Lil ian age
approximately 26 \ ear s medium
height fall complexion has a defect
In one eve It IS believ ed she came
orrginatly 110m Murek ing and IS now
WOlk ing m Uniried 01 F'lorida 1\11,
Long I, desn ous ot employing her
a ~alJl and a r ewai d wil l be paid to
anyone knowing hei whei eabouts
Please contact 1\11s Long at the
above addi ess x-28-6

SPECIAL OFFER !!!
H "ND-TAILORED BIrdseye trousers

in Fawn and Grev. All sizes Only
19/11 per parr Postage 1/- extra.
Cash With order to ASCOT TRAD-
ING Co (Pty) Ltd, 95A Market
Street Johannesburg T C

HAIL ORDER BUILDING MATEIUAL
New and Secondhand roollng Iron
(Zinc) Also other building material,
new and second hand Cheapest
prtces Price lista free Inquire'
Abragam and Liondore, 7. Rawbon
St. Ophirton, Johannellburg T C.

MISSING smce 10-5-52 Jacob Kohhwe
Mokolll ot Section 2 No 1201
Alber tyneville, about 5 4' m height
50 year of age. 2 top dide teeth
rmssmg shilf ing size grey spot on
back of neck Last seen wearmg a
red polo neck jei sey brown str-iped
ti ousers, riding bicycle en route to
Pass Office Anyone' knowing hIS
whereabouts phone 33-1980 CIty
EnqullII!S x-216

NEW BUILDING l\lATERIAL -Local
and large quantlties of Impor ted
Iron, subject to stock Good quality
S A TImber; 3 x Ii at 4~d per ft,
3 x 2 at 5~d per ft , 4~ x I! at 6gd
per it Gutters Ridging. .Downpipes
at reduced prices Paints Damaged
Baths Door FI ames at old PI Ices
Please send a complete list of all
yOUi bUIldmg matenal reqUIrements
to Standard BUlldmg Matenal Co
165 Bree Street, Newtown Johannes-
burg Phone 33-8372/3 212-x-5-7

YELLOW OR BLUE SOAP, best ob-
tamable 29/6 50 Ibs 01 48/6 100 Ibs
case Sunhght soap 72 Twm Tablets
61/9 72 Smgle Tablets 30/10 LIfe
Buoy Soap 72 Tablets 38/6 Lux
TOIlet soap 72 tablets 42/6 Palm-
ohve soap 72 tablets 48/-, Florence
TOIlet soap 3d sIze 2 gross 42/-
Pnces 16 oz Candles 25 pkts 27/7
Cash WIth Older -LOUIS ROSING
(Pty) Ltd. Harnsmlth x-21-6

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

BY PUBLIC DEMANDS, SPRINGBOK
MAIL ORDER HOUSE has opened
new departments fOi all kmds of
footweal, Men's, Ladles' and Chll-
dl en's Shoes, Men s clothmg and
underweal and household 11I1en
I.atest fashIOns DII ect flom manu-
facurer to you at factory pI Ices
Lay-bye system, when reqUIred
CI edIt to approved customel s
Wllte now for free catalogue and
prIce-list to Spnngbok Marl Order
House 57 Walter ManSIOns, Eloff
Street Johannesburg T C

Saturday June .:2~1,~19~5:_2 ~ -:-::--::- __ -=--:::- _
Bantu High iSofasonke's

beats Nigel Racing Corner
Saturday, Mav 31. was a great Tile But'la·Butne Gymkhana

day at Nigel There were music Club Race MeeLing was f,eld on
competitions held at the hall. in dune 5, under t'1C rules. and regula-
which manv schools took part, ttcns of t re South AfrIcan Jockey
among them being Heidelburg and: Club,
Sub Nigel. The whole location wasl There were 9 races, three ot
stormed by children m their which Mr. J. S. Mpanza had
beautiful uniforms The hall w as entered. T!,e tl1i.rd r~cc he ~on t',e
full and the competition was a second prize WIt!'! tJe horse Vos·
success It was really a happy perd bred by Saratoga ". and
occasion Cloud. It carried 8 st. running 6
Another big crowd witnessed furlongs. There were 6 entries.:

soccer and basket ball matches In tile seventh race ot 7 ent~les,
The famous Bantu HIgh School he won the first prize with ~Ivea
came to play against the NIgel bred by Avine.Landfall carrvmg 8
HIgh School Bantu High students st. 11 lb., running 9 furlongs.
walloped the NIgel students They He won the first prize of the 9th
won the four matches Scores were race with Sam Luck bre~ by
as follows GIrls B 24-18 A Roulette III-Joysome, carrying 10
36-17 Boys' B 4-1 A 9-4 all in st. 3 lb.
favour of the visitors The other race was held at Beth-

-Ponds Scragga. lehem on June 14. He ent~red for
6 races and won only one With !iam
Luck carrying 10 st. 10 lb. In 6
entries. .
This is the last time this horse

is to run in the country. because
it carries vary heavy weight for
a small stake "£30 being the high-
est," said Mr, Mpanza. .

He wishes to dispose ot this
horse to Johannesburg Race ~Iub
where it would carry less weight.

Mr, Mpanza yearns to. strike a
champion among sympattusers who
would help him form a Race Spor~.
ing Club in the Reef because Afrr·
cans are great patronisers of the
European races with little benents
derived from them.

FOR SALE
B,\:-J'l'U INFORll \TIO:-J F1S.\:'\CHL lS.\LI_S .\1' PH \L,\BORWJ::NI ESTATE

AND Dl.'PLIC.\TING SERVICE AGENCY
FOR GENI:RAL intorrnat ion and 1. TWO FAR;)!S GOI:DEHOOP AND

,l,sl~tance lin sei VIce contracts \\1\11 GOEDVER" ACHi' 2 :!,H moi gens
pnrficular Ieterence til Influx Conn 01 combmed far ms Price £10 pel mor-
Rezulattons JI1 1II ban ni ea. assrst- gen £!O deposit accepted I and
ance III obtaintng housing ac1!ommo- monthly instalments arranged:
dation 1unrung postal sei vice ('OJ 2 Ia) A \ er \ ruce shop at Liza Far m
persons WIth no fixed addi esse,' typ- JI1 Kgaro s Location prrce £ lOO £95
mg. duplicating fl ee employment deposit and start sellmg There IS
sen Ice to member S book-keeping £85 stock III It this includes goodwlll
done advice gl\ en on business prob- and tr ading rights
lemsj financial problems solved
missina fJ lends and addresses of
1 elations tl aced

Repi esentativ es of the Contmental
Shu t Facto! \ 111 Cape Town and
Messrs.s A Krismen and Co Fur-
nishai s

Repr'esentu tlves of tollowmg MUSIC
Ccmpanies., Gay Robineers Denver
Choristei s and Cuba BI other s
DI amatic classes conducted 111

evenings Iunder charge 01 Founder
of Orlando Drarnaric Societv i

Apply • FIl st floor CI FI ederick
and Delver's Street> Johannesburg

x-21-6

FINSBURG MANUr ACTURERS
(Pty.) Ltd

217 Commissioner Str eel
Johannesbui g

Offer clothing Jines to Shopkeepers
and Hawkers

CALL ON US FOR .-\ FRIENDLY
DE-\L

CYCLE LAMP and (DYNA:\fO SETS)
MllleI £1-9-11' Net erider £1-6 11,
GI amophone Springs lrom t t« All
postage paid -MAARMANS t Pty.)
Ltd Box 26 Brrts. Cycles and
Accessories at cheapest PI Ices

x-12-7

Ascot Trading C~.
(PTY'LTD

95A MARKET STREET
<OPP EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

JO,HANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

We are Stockists of:- * Trousers *
Jackets * ShIrts * SUIts * Scarves etc,
etc
Ladies wear:- * Costumes * !>klrts

* Jeeps * Toppers etc, etc
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please wrlte tor Price List and
Samples.

MOBALI EA R-\TEHANG na u ea e
Ieka koae ea mohlaku·
Nn u ea tseba hape hOi e koae en

theko I" tlase ea mahlaku e fumaneha
koa Gelmlston"
Lebenkele lena la SALETS No
Rand Road GermlstOll Ie shebane
hantle Ie lepatlelo la batala

Bm beton No. 1 koae. Re I eklsa e
pele kd theko e tl.l,e haholo

LA NTJA l\fOHLOIUPHEGI,MAFURA LE LETLALO
EA LEOATLE!

Ha u a batla u ts'oanetse ho reka,
HO BAREKISI BA NEPAHETSENG
NGOLLA HO:
AFRICAN COi\IMERC" ,\L AGENCIES,
P.O. BOX 30<'2, "!APl; '!'OWN.

TC

BICYCLES m Va! IOUSmakes on tel ms
at £1 per month GEM CYCLE CO,
49 Eloll Stl Phone 3l-3858

SEWING machines m vanous makes
and models on teIlllS flolTI £1 pel
month Gem Co, 49 Eloff St Phone
33-3858

BUILDING MATERIAL AT REDUCED

PRICES-COIUPLETE BUILDING

lllATERIAL STOCKISTS

NF.W LOCAL and ImpOi ted corrugated
hon New Tlmbel 9 x 1~ . at 1/I}d
per fet , 3 x 2' at 5~d per ft 4} x 1~
at 6~ pel fet , 1~ x 1~ . at 2~d per ft
Jomery. Rldgmg, Gutters Down-

pIpe, etc Let us have a full list of
all you I requll ements or plans Don t
delay wllte ImmedIately Subject to
Stock and Market Fluctuations
NEWTOWN SAW MILLS (1947)
(Pty) Ltd, 15, Plm Stleet Newtown
Johannesburg Telephones 34-1620
33-1160 T C

HAARLEM
FASHIONS

1st FLOOR GROSVENOR CORNER
44 Sl\I.AL St corner FOX ST.,

JOHANNESBURG.
TO HAWKERS AND SHOP-

I{Ei':PERS
AMAZING OFFERS: Long sleeved
sports shirts, all colours; rayon
14/11; spun 15/6; heavy SpUII 18/6
Trousers flannel-type grey and
brown 25/11; Gab grey and brown
30/8; Brown hopsack 45/- Assorted
ties, Ii for 21/-; Ladies Corduroy
Jackets 45/- Lace-trimmed crepe
shps 7/3. Fashionable skirts, brown,
black navy, maroon 22/9, and many

other lines!

From Factory to You!
Call or wflte enclosing postal Mder

Send for our Price List!
TC

MISSING - Abel Parkel Tembo
FOImerly wOlkmg In the dlStllCt of
Vlctolla West Cape Ploymce A I e-
wal d of 5/- Will be paId to anyone
who WIll mfolm hIS bl other -H Z
M Ishmael Kumwenda, c/o NatIve
TIme Office, POBox 11 Roode-
poort Tyl of hIS whereabouts

485-x-2l-6

CHEAPEST NEW SINK
CORRUGATED Iron New Post Money

today 6 ft £9 15 0 7 ft £11 10 0
8 it £12 15 0 9 ft £14 15 0
dozen Sheets Flat Iron 22/6d Gutters
8/6d Bmbwlre 380 yalds 50/-, 650
Y81ds £4 10 0 roll Standards 70/-,
DlOppeiS 10/- dozen Nettmg WIre
3 ft £2 4 it £2 10 0 5 It £3 6 it
£3. 10 0 PIg Nettmg Wll e 3 ft
£3 15 0 4 ft £4 5 0 150 feet each
loll Pannel DoOls 50/- Batten
Doors 40/- Wmdows 6 glass 24 X
41~ 13/6 20 x 35 12/6 18 x 32 11/-
4 glasses 24 x 28 12/6 24 x 24 11/-
18 x 24 10/6 20 x 24 9/- Deals 2 x 3
7d FloOlmg 7d Cellmg 4d Post us
yoU! complete lfst today-befOi e the
pI Ices mcrease or they are sold out
WrIte fOl quotatIOns FARMERS
SUPPLIERS, 113A Queen Street
Durban. 48G-x-12-7

Kataelo \ a PltsO e e neng e ntse kadl
21st May 1952 ya Dmgaka Mangaka
a t ,eblsoa gOie matshedlso .ltlaml-
loe gOle a dllisoe Go tshE'dlsoa nga-
ka Illosadl Ie bana bangaka fee!'1
G lhlokom('loe m,ltshedlso

TC

~atshedlso ga
ngak.l engoe Ie engoe I' nch:! 10/-
BaeLI-pele m,mch.1 £1 O. 0 l\!alwa-
sana ancha 5/-
Ke Yona eel eng ga motho a ~a-

nencha e bee gO!I' ga d tshedlsoe Re
nvnka gOl€' 0 n utl\\ananang naeo a
e lomele kapele mono ofismg I etla
mOl omela fomo 0 e Ilatse 0 e J omele
mono ofismg kegona matshedlso a
gago atlang goloklsloa gOII" aile go-
wena moo matshedlso a dn oang ka-
teng
G<I ngaka e hlokafetse matshedlso

a 1Iona ke £15 0 0
Ga ngoana wa ngaka ahlokafetse

matshedlso ke £5 0 0 Molao ona
olla sebedlsoa go ba ,hoetsweng go-
tloga mathomong a Janu,ll y 1952

TC

BANUMZANE,

Ngo kulayelwa kumhlangano obu-
khona e OfiSIIlJ mhlaka 21 May, 1952
ukuthl kuboshwe amaduduzo ezmya-
nga Wona okududuza enye nenye 1-

nyanga kanye nabantwana nomfazI
wenyanga kuphela
Umduduzo wen)anga uma efile e-

nye nenye myanga Ikhlpha 10/-
ARbahlallZlhlalo bakhlpha £,1. 0 0
Amatw3sa akhlpha 5/-

Leyo mall uma ungaYlkhlphanga
kawuna kududuzwa-ke Slfuna labo
abazwanayo nalesl senzo bathumele
ngokushesha IZlmalJ zabo e ofislDJ
Somthumela amafomo nothl nmga-
wagcwa)Jsa be.e nlwathumela e ofi-
sml Ukuze amaduduzo enu azoqu-
tshwa ngemfanelo yakhona eqondlle

Uma ufelwe amaduduzo aYI £15 00
Uma umntwana wenyanga efile ama-
duduzo aYI £5. 0 0
Umthetho uzocala kusukela kula-

bo abafelwayo kususa kuJanuary
1952 ISlZtfkulwana ka,lduduzwa Qa
-SIgned by Pesldent L B SOMO
Genel al Secl et,lI v. L LEBALLO

498 x-21-6

SIDZ HALL
LOCATION RUSTENBURd

Now al'mlable to Outsldel s ONLY fOl
£3-10-0 pel mght p!lY.lble m advance
SUItable for Concel ts, Dances BlOs-

cope ·Boxmg etc.
MAKE YOUR BOOKINGS AS EARLY

AS POSSIBLE
Apply. MANAGER Box 130

RUSTENBURG
542-x-21-6

CORONATION ~IEDICINE CO
31 RUSSEL ST , NEWCLARE

WHOLESALE and Retail Agents for
Herbal Blood M,xtures SwazI and
Female Mixture.
. AfrIcan Agents wanted throughout
the country 5 pel cent DIscount
Allowed for ordel s of £5 and over
We gIve you qualIty and we gIve
cheaper Wllte ,It ollce fOJ PI Ice
List. 558-x-21-6

FOR SALE

BUS FOR SALE
1942 l\IODEL STEEL BODY m running

01 del
Apply. 1270 Mv.tbaz,l S1Ieel

Plm\.Ille
or

1500 Malotane Sh eet
Western Native To\vnslup

J ohannesbUl g
488-x-5-7

Iq,l A bI.!! <hop situated m the
centi e of mission station of Roode-
wal-e-Makotopon s 21 miles from
Pietersbur g and 8 miles from
Solomon:lale station and has stock
of £50 Pnce £400 this includes good-
will and trading righl s deposit £100
cash This mcludes Stand and build-
mg

3 -A very DIce plot situated m Park
SI! eet,' New Pieter sbur g facmg North
PI Ice £245, deposit £85 and £10 pel
month

We are m possession of many
Stands and Ells Ior sale m this
office Deposit m each Stand and
Ert IS ££85 and £10 every month 01
less If YOUWIsh to build YOUI pro-
perty consult us first we are BUIlders
and Commission Agents Stock
Brokers etc

Do not mISS this fortune, Apply
direct to Phalaborweni Estate
Agency 108 Church Street, Pr ivate
Bag 1350 Pietersbur g 401-x-5-7

TC.
LEGAL NOTICES

IN TIlE COURT OF THE NATIVE
COMMISSIONER INYANGA,
SOUTHERN RHODESIA
To - WILLIE Registr ation Certifi-

cate No X3546 Inyanga Iormerly of
Inyanga D,Sh ICt and whose whei e-
abouts ai e presently unknown
Take notice thai a summons has

been Issued against YOUin this COUIt
bv yOUI Wife JESINA residing at
Iny~nga, m which you have been
CIted to cause an appearance to be
enter ed before the said COUIt on 01
before the TWENTIETH DAY • OF
AUGUST 1932 and you ale lequJled
to plead answel except or make
cl3lm 1I1 reconventIOn on or before
the TWEN'fY-SEVENTH DAY OF
AUGUST 1952,1\ actIOn whelem YOUI
wIfe JESINA claIms RestrtutlOn 01
con]uga I II~hts fallmg WhICh a
dlVOIce on groulld~ of ma)Jclous de-
sertIOn

In default of YOUl ~~ppearance and
by I eason of your failure to plead
\au WIll be bal'led and the SaId
COUlt wIll be prayed to grant Judg-
ment agamst you at Inyanga on the
TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY OF
AUGUST 1952
Dated at Inyanga thIS lOth day of

June. 1952 -(SIgned) M HENSON
Clel k of the COul t x-21-6

TC
ORDER FOR RESTITUTION OF CON-
• JUGAL RIGHTS IN THE NATIVE
DIVORCE COURT (Centlal DIVI-
sion) Case No 458 of 1952 <Before
H W Warnel Esq PlesldlDg Offi-
CCI) Between' BETTY MAPANGA
Iborn MASANGU) Plamtlff. and
JOSEPH MAPANGA, Defend3nt.

BE IT REMEMBERED that the
abo\ e-llam£'d Dweendant was sum-
moned to answer the above-named
PJ::llntJff 111 an actIOn fOJ restitutIOn

• of COn]ugdt nghts farlmg whIch fOI
dissolutIOn of the mall rage subslst-
mg between them
AND BE IT FURTHER REMEM-

BERED that on Fnday the 23t~ day
of May 1952 befol e the saId Court
carne the sard Plamtlff. and the SaId
Defendant although duly summoned
,md [OJewarned comes not but makes
And thel eupon havlllg heal d the

(,\ldence adducecl tOI the Plam!Jff.
The Coun gLlIltS Judgment 10! the

Pl<lllltJtl fO! res'ltulroll nt conjugal
l!.Ll.l", ...J.t...Jl-U rel_~1n

on 01 be-
August 19.52
CeltiS, If any
11th day 01

Septembel, 1 at Johnnnes-
bU!g why the bonds of mar Ilage now
sub>lstmg between the Defpndant
,md the PlalDlltT shall not be dissolv-
ed WIth costs and wIth an oldel of
lorfeltule ot the beneHts a! Ismg form
the mar I Jag£'
Dated at Johannesburg tbls 2'11d

day of Mav 1952 By ordel of the
CO'UIt -H P KLOPPERS Reglslr al

x-21-6

x 24-5

Ul\lYALEZO WOKUBUYISELA IZI-
MFASELO ZOIUSHADO ENKU-
NDLENI YEZAHLKANISO ZEMI-
SHADO YABANSUNDU cCell1! al
DlYISlon) Icala No 458/1952 (Pha-
mbl kuka MhlomphekI H W
Wal ner uSlhlalo) Phakathl kuka'
BETTY MAPANGA luMa-MASA-
NGU) umManga)J no JOSEPH
MAPANGA umMangalelwa
KUKHUNJULWE ukuthl umMa-

ngalelwa lona ongasenhla kade esa-
mamSI\>,e ukuba aphendule umMa-
ngalI lapho emmangalele ukuba am-
bUYlsele IZImfanelo zomshado uma
kungen]alo kuqhawulwe umshado 0
phakathl kwabo

KUKHUNJULWE FUTHI ukutlu
ngomhlaka 23 ku May ngoloslHJanu
phambI kwayo lenkundla engasenhla
umMangalelwa namo eblzl\ye, aka-
nakanga wangafikl eca lel11,
Ngalokhoke emuva koba sekutha-

thwe ubufakazl bomMangalJ,
Inkundla IDlkela ISlgwebo sokuba

umMangah abuYlselwe IZllnfanelo zo-
mshddo nokuthl umMangalelwa abu-
Yell' kumMangalI phambI komhlaka
31 ku August 1952 uma kungenJalo
azomkela IZlzathu kulenkundla ngo-
mhlaka 11 ku Septembel. 1952 e-
JohannesbUl g, ukuthl YlJ11 umshado
wabo ungeke wahlukal1lswa um-
Mangalelwa ekhokha IZlI1dleko ze-
nkantolo nakho konke komshado e-
kwemukwa.

I10tshwe eJohann0sburg ngaleJr lol
mhlaka 23 ku May 1952 Ngomyalezo
weNkundla -(Sgd) If P, KLOP-
PERS uMbhah weNkundla x-21-6

ORDER FOR RESTITUTION OF CON-
JUGAL RIGHTS. IN THE NATIVE
DIVORCE COURT (Central D,YI-
slon ) Case No. 440 of 1951 <Before
H W Wal ner Esq PI eSldmg Offi-
cer) Between ELIZABETH MASE-
KO Cboln Mabenal, PlamtIff. and
JEREMIAH MASEKO Defendant

BE IT REMEMBERED that the
above-ndmed Defendant was sum-
moned to answer the above-named
Plamtlff m anactlOn for I e~htutlOn
o lconJugal r.lghts farllng WhICh for
dISSolutIon of the marnage Subslstmg
between them.
AND BE IT FURTHER REMEM-

BERED that on Tuesday, the 6th day
of May, 1952. before the saId Court
came the saId PlamtIff, and the saId
Defendant, although duly summoned
and forewarned comes not but makes
default
And thel eupon havmg heard the

eVidence adduced and Attrney for
the Plamhff.
.The COUlt gl ants Judgment for the

PlamtJff fOi I eslrtutlOn of conjugal
lIghts and 01del s Defendant to re-
tUI n to OJ receive the Plamtlff on or
befOJe the 15th day of July 1952
failIng whIch to show cau~e If any
to thiS COUIt on the 25th day of Jnly
1952 £Ittmg at Johannesbul g why the
bonds of marl Jage now subslstmg

between the Defendant and the Plam-
tIn shall not be dIssolved WIth co,ts
and WIth an 01del of fOJfeltul e of the
benefits ansmg fI om the malllage
Dated at JohannesbUl g thIS 6th

day of May, 1952 By ordel of the
Court -H P KLOPPERS, Registrar.

x-21-6

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR RESTITUTION OF CON-
JUG.\L RIGHTS IN THE NATIVE
DIVORCE COURT (Central DIVI-
sion i Case No 459 of 1951. (Before
H W Wai-ner Esq Presiding offi-
cer r, Between ERNEST MVUKELA
Plamhfl and CATHERINE MVU-
KELA t boi n Slbuyi) Defendant

BE IT REMEMBEREb that the
above-named Defendant was sum-
moned to answer the above-named
Pla inl iff 1I1 an action fOJ I estitution
of conjugal rights Iaif ing which for
dissolution of the marrrage subsisting
between them

AND BE IT FURTHER REMEM-
BERED that on Fridav the 231d day
of May 1952 befoi e the said COUlt
came the said Plaintiff'. and the said
Defendant although duly summoned
and Ior ewar ned comes not but makes
detault

And thei eupon having hear d the
evidence adduced fOJ the Pluintitf
The COul t grants Judgment for tne

• Plamtlfl fOJ IC9tJtutlOn of conJ Ig,11
lIghts and OJ del' Defer-dant to I e-
tUi n to 01 I ecellie the PlamtllT on O!

before the 3st day of August. 1932
fallmg which to show cause, if any
to thIS COul t on the 11th d3\ of
Septembel 1952 sltlmg at Jol;wnnes-
bUl g why the bonds of marnage now
subslstmg bet\\een the Defendant and
and the Plamllff shall not be dissolv-
ed and WIth an order of forfeIture of
the benefits a~Ismg flom the mal nage
and WIth an order a\\ al dmg Plam-
tIff custody of the three mmor chil-
dren 01 the mall'lage
bated at Johannesburg thiS 2llcl day
of May. 1952 By 01del of the Court
H P KLOPPERS RegIstrar x-21-6

• Leeuwdoornsstad: On May 22,
the local sports fans were enter-
tamed in football and tennis
matches.

The newly formed tennis club
under the captamcy of S R Senwa-
madl, the "Wlll Try' tenms club,
were dIctated to nght through the
match by the "Home Defenders"
tennIS club The score was Home
Defenders 127. Wlil Try 86

The football clubs' match was
won by the 'Young Stars FC
The score was - Young Stars F C 6,
Naughty Boys 5

The followmg represented the
Defenders tenms club. A P Sa-
mbo, P S MotJale, S H Masho-
kwe and R H Mashokwe WIll Try
club: S R Sem\,amadl, (Captam),
Z S Mnalefe, 1VI A Mohakane,
G B Sambo and I M Mohakane

...._ R. S. Molete.UMYALEZO WOKUBUYISELA IZI-
l\lFANELO ZOMSHADO. ENKU-
NDLENI YEZAHLUKANISO ZEMI-
SHADO YABANSUNDU CCentral
DIVISIOn Icala No 459/1951 (Pha-
mbI kuka Mhlomphekl H W War-
nel. USlhlalo) Phakathl kuku
ERNEST Mi'UKELA. umMangalI no
CATHERINE MVUKELA (uMa-
S,buy,) umMangalelwa
KUKHUNJULWE ukuthl umJVla-

ngalelwa ongasenhla ubesamamslwe
ukuyophendulana no Mangah onga-
senhln ecalel1l 10kubuYIselana kwe-
zImfanelo zomshado uma kungenla-
10 kuhlukamswe umshado ophaka-
thl kwabo
KUKHUNJULWE FUTHI Uklllhl ngo
Loslhlanu ngomhlaka 21 ku May
1952 nlfaphambl kwavo lenkllndla
kufike llmMangalI wathl llmManga-
lelwa noma eb,zlwe akanakanga W,I-
ngafikl,

Ngalokhoke uma uml\I,IDg,lll e,('-
I1lkele ubuf.tkazl bakhe,

INkundb 111lke!.1 ISI~webo sokuba
-'-\'l:P''\.~'l).lgW, :lbuYhe!\\ I' IZlJolfnnelo zo

rnslJado Iyaleza ukub" umMangaJ('-
hl<1 abuy~le kUl11:\1an~'1l1ngaph~mbl
komhlakd .n ku August 1952 um,l
kungenlalo anlkcle IZlzathu uma zi-
khon.t l'ule Nkundla ngomhlaka II
ku Septembel, 1952 ehlala eJohnn-
nesbUl g. ukuthl YIIlI okUn~:1Vlmbela
ukwehluk,lIl1swa komshado ophak 1_
thl komM,111galI nomMang.llelwa no-
kuthl umMangalelwa amukwe konke
komshado nokuthl umMangalI ,Inl-
kelwe .tbnntwana ab,lthathu aba,e
bancane babo
I1otsh,Ye eJohannesburg ngalel! 10-

mhlaka 23 ku "'iaY 1952 Nomlavezo
weNkllndla -cSgd) If P KLOP-
PERS uMbhal! weNkundla x-21-6

Goodwear Clothing
Manufacturers

Ply Ltd"

12 FERREIRA STREET
six doors from corner of 44,
Commissioner Street between

COMMISSIONER & FOX STREET
JOHANNESBURG

COME AND SEE US FIRST
For Hawkers and S~'1opkeepers
Trousers Shirts, Sports Coats,

Suit£, etc"

AlSo at
PRINCES A

PHONES 54.W51.

J\PPRO Rl
"l\lONF.Y"

AFnICA.N MTTTUAL enEDIT ASSO-
CIA 1'ION TIc ,lslprcd .ll'tll r S('ct lOll
207 of Act 1(' l); HJ2ti) h,lll,)', 101 £50
loan cWlth ~ljJtal)ll' ,CCL' 'tVI 0, c,hll
v.llue of C20 ID Sectrll" I
.Johanlles}:urg , E .. 7/ti/52: Sh, rc No

E'.lJ6G20 Shale No E 144471 Sh.lle No
No. E 449291 SharI' No E 3517h6,
Shale No E5j59C,3 Shlle No
E 555282 Shale No A '110919 Shale Nil
E 1l1.!30 Sh'lI e No E 119G7I Share
No E 1102,(j Sh II0 ~f) F 220G62,
Shal c No E :?2S'7:J2 S 1..11e No.
B 2211330 Share No E nos·n Shale
No E 3)7027
Johannesburg' D." 7/6/52: Shm e No

J D 1453 Sh:11e No J 0 13719 Sh,ll I'
No J E 3920 •

East Rand 7/6/52: S,lnl e No ERB
2G02
West Rand 7/6/52: Share No WRA

2298
Pretoria 7/6/52: Shale No N B 81i

Shme No N B 147
Bloemfontem 30/5/52: SlIme No

5691 A.M A B S PoliCY No 1214 Shal I'
No 6945

Cape Town 30/5/52: Shale No
A 56448, Share No A ;8944 Sh II e No.
A 58896, Shm e No B G3591 Shm e No
B 62365 Sh<>1e No B 610316, Shal e No
C 4419<4 SIIal C' No C 4G4,';21, Shnl e No
C 47990 Share No D 20(;3 Shal c NoD 6414
DuliJaIl 30/5/52: Shme No J) A..741R

ShaJe No DB 2111 Sh,llC No DB
1121. Shale No D B 5~)4. Shale No
D.A ~)24, Sh,ue No D A (,453, Shale
No. DB l1fiG
Port Lllzabcth 30/5/5?: Sh.Jre No

22410 Shal I" No. 14438
Paarl 30/5/:'2, Sh,ue No R4100 Share
No 83004 Shale No. 85931.

Section II
Ballots for £250 loan (Wllh SUItable

secullty) or cash \ alue o( £100 III
Sechon II
mOl'mfolltein: Share No. IOn1
All enqull10s to be ITI'lne to 4

Somelset House 110, Fox St. Joh,lI1-
nesburg Tel No ~4-1,Oi/8/0

UML.\ YEZO WOI{UBUYISELA IZI-
l\1FANELO ZOMSHADO ENKU-
NDLENI YEZAHLUKANISO ZEMI-
SHADO YABANSUNDU cCentJal
DIVISIOn) Icala No. 440/1951. Ph a-
mbI kuka' MhlonmhekI II. W
Warnel, uSlhlalo- Phakathl kuka
ELIZABETH MASEKO cu1\1a-Mn-
bena) umMangalr. no JEREMIAH
MASEKO umMangalelw:l

KUKIfUNJULWE ukuthl umMa-
ngalelwa lona ong-:senhla kade esa-
mamSl\ve ukuba aphendule umMa-
ngalr lapho emmangalele ukuba am
buhsele IZlmfanelo zomhlado uma
kungenjalo kuqhawulwe umshado 0-
phakathl kwabo;
KUKHUNJULWE FUTHI ukuthl

ngomhlaka 6 ku May 1952 ngolwesl-
Bill. phambl kwayo lenkundl.J enga-
senhla umMangalelwa 110ma eblzl-
we akannkanga wangafJkl ecalplll
Ngalokhoke emuv;) koba sekutha

thwe ubufakazl bomMangah k::IDye
nomme)J walthe
Inkundl.J Il1lkela ISlg\>,ebo sokubd

umM,mgalJ abu) Iselwe IZlmfanelo zo-
mshado nokutlu umMangalelwa abu-
yele kumMangaJr phambI komhlaka
15 ku July, 1952, uma kungenJalo azo,
mkela IZlzathu kulenkundla ngom-
hlaka 25 ku July 1952 eJohanne,
bUlg ukuthl 11m umshndo wabo u-
ngeke wahlukamswa umMangaJelwa
ekhokha Izmdleko zenkantolo' nakho
konke' komshado ekwemukwa
Ilolshwl' eJohannesburg ngalelJ 10

mhlaka Ciku May 1952. Ngonwalelo
weNkundla -CSgd) H P KLOP-
PERS uMbhah weNkundla x-21-6
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"RELIEF WITHOUT PAIN"
Recommended for:

Constipation, BIliousness, ~izzIDess,
Impure Blood, PImples Liver
and all other Stomach
complaints

Obtainable fcom
All Chemist."
and Stores

FOB ONLY

BW ...
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Help

John B. Marks
Truth. Sothe"Nothing But me

SEKHUKH UNI AT THE
MAGISTRA TE'S COURT

"We hate The
Oppressive Laws"

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/- a year
6/6 for 6 months, 3/6 for 3 months.
Write to: The BANTU NEWS AGENCY
LTD., P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

In the foreroom serving the dual
purpose of kitchen and living
room, a woman stood beside a

Bounded on all four sides by streets in thc slum area known as "Malay Camp", is a massive two- table at which she busied herself
slory bloc: painted a cold light brown. The red-tiled roof gives a strik lng contrast to the dull colour of with preparation of a meal. She. was Gladys, wife of John B.
the walls, but the interior with bright paint. expensive equipment, shining slippery floors and lights Marks. Her mind seemed troubled
lends colour to what from outside appears a "dead" building. by thoughts about her husband
Such is the Johannesburg Magis- Justice, Mr. C. R. Swart, under the nights when, unseen, he entered scheduled to appear in court to

trates Court. From about 8.30 a.m. Suppression of Communism Act, A other people's premises and face a charge of contravening "
on this day, cars of all descriptions, standard-bearer held the black, escaped unnoticed. It may be that ban against him by the Minister
including police vans and police yellow and green flag of the Mri- he recalled the night when, after of Justice, Mr. C. R. Swart.
motor-cycle combinations line the can National Congress. breaking into a house, he helped Wellkown for his public life,
streets surrounding this building. Complained one woman to an- himself to the contents of that this politician, Mr. Marks makes a
A prison van makes several trips other: "We had been assured that bottle flung away carelessly about striking contrast as a "home" or
from the Fort to disgorge its load preference would be given to us after slaking his thirst. How, he family man. Gladys related the
of prisoners in a basement of the today in the galleries; our menfolk must have been asking, did all this story of the family from its early
building. simply squeezed us out of the come about~ Over a long period, beginnings: 'I was being taken

Here hundreds of people - Euro- jostling crowd." She had left home he had carried out his escapades, along to Kilnerton Training In-
peans, Africans. Indians, Chinese, very early to be in time for a seat; today the long arm of the law had stitution by my elder sister when,
Coloured; policemen, lawyers, what a disappointment! drawn him to this edifice where at Pretoria Station, I met Mr.
spectators, witnesses, clergymen, men and women who do wrong Marks then a young man,' she
teachers and almost everyone you Like all others, she remained against the public are brought to said.
can think of - gather around the outside and waited to hear the out- book. This young man, John, was also
building. Doors are flung open and come of the proceedings. The on his way to Kilnerton for the
crowds surge inside; taking all crowd outside was now angry and In the same court, a man learnt teachers' course. He was accorn-
sorts of directions, many vanish in- impatient; at this moment, a Euro- the hard and bitter way that it panied by two young ladies who
to the many offices while some pean constable came along and does not pay to assault others, par- frequently referred to him as
scaw the motion rolls appended tried to push his way through the ticularly the use of a knife to settle 'boet John." At Koedespoort
near public entrances to the various dense crowd in the corridor. He a quarrel. He had had a quarrel Station, John obligingly carried
courts; others chat or just loll about gave a sharp roundabout turn to with another at work; on the way Gladys' luggage. An acquaintance
the place. address someone who had passed a home, the two started the trouble developed and John, who made it
Soon the business of the day remark in Zulu. "Uzashaya ubani" all over again and he sta ........ed his h b

( h d '11 hit?") u.u a a it to scan the collegewill start·, meanwhile anxious re- "wadi you say you WI 1. companion twice before someone I
h b h quarter y examination results

lations drag themselves into public he asked. T ere were oos as e intervened. Counsel pleaded in d
lk d f ., th poste at the school, took an in- I

galleries of the law courts; the wa e away a ter cautioning e mitigation; the magistrate said theth terest in Gladys' name.
courts are labelled alphabetically 0 er. nature of the charge was serious When Gladys completed her
thus: "A Court," "B Court" and so In another apartment, a tall but taking into account point~ h d

I d . d b course, s e occupie a post. as
on. ragged my feet to one such slender figure in a blue overall raise y counsel for the defence teacher at Potchefstroom, while
court; in fact it was the unusually stood in the dock; arms folded, he court would not impose six month~ John was posted at Pilgrims Rest,
large number of people gathered bit his thin lips as he faced the hard labour warranted by the case. Transvaal. Later he secured a
around this particular court which magistrate. and listened to evi- "I sentence you to six weeks hard post at Potchefstroom when the
aroused my curiosity. dence given against him by wit- labour," came the verdict; the
Unlike other courts, the entrance nesses in the box close to the accused was led away to the base- acquaintance, renewed, developed

here was barricaded by five burly Magistrate. Passing through his ment. and led to marriage in Johannes-
European policemen in dark navy mind, perhaps, was the puzzling burg where they decided to make
uniform: they had a rather serious thought how all this welter of Poor fellow, he stood before the a home. John then went to teach
look and held their own against evidence recited from the witness same magistrate; from what one in the Free State but returned to
the pressure of people trying to box was collected. could see, he did not seem to Johannesburg permanently.
push into the limited space in the The charge against him W<lS worry much about his fate. This One child, a son who died, was
galleries. In the rough and tumble, housebreaking and theft: finger was another man charged with the sole issue of this marriage; but
only a few people at a time were print experts produced document- murder. He watched disinterested- there are two girls living with the
allowed to slip past the police cor- ary evidence and tendered sample Iy a mortuary official give evidence family-adopted children still in
don. Later the doors were barred after sample of exhibits. Bits of of a corpse after' having gone their 'teens. "Marks is a fond
and the crowds outside fumed with glass panes and even a bottle of through the customary formality father," Gladys said.
anger. brandy emptied of its contents of raising his right hand and show- Many men shun doing what is
I came to understand, after were handed into court. It is from ing two fingures to the utterance "I regarded as the "wife's chores."

enquiries, why this particular court these exhibits that finger prints shall speak the truth, the whole Not so. John Marks. Gladys
had attracted such a vast crowd _ were extracted, truth and nothing but the truth so relates with pride the assistance
mainly Africans of course; it was help me God." ' her husband gives her in the
the hearing of leaders charged. Poor man; he cut a sorry figure I This was a preparatory examina- horne, When the adopted
with contravening the ban imposed m. the dock. What goes through his tion, and the accused was commit- daughters were yet still too young
upon them by the Minister of mind? Perhaps he recalls those ted for trial. to be of any assistance, Marks

would rise early and help clean
~ ~ the house; he would polish floors
I W ld and dust the furniture. Today, he...... or And Local ,Ne'x 's· ~.is relieved of this part of housel'l' "II work, as his adopted daughters
-I •• are old enough to take charge.
...,................................................................................................................................ As wife of a public man, she is

"" often left alone with her chidren
• CAPE TOWN: In the House of The conduct of the democratic • WASHINGTON: Sources at the while John Marks is away in
Assembly last Wednesday, the ti . th t id th P . Pt· f ff I d t "MMinister of Native Affairs, Dr. H. na ions in e pas, sal e resi- en a.g~h state that atomic bomb some ar 0 p ace on u y. any
F. Verwoerd introduced the Native dent, has too often been marred technicians have arrived in Korea a time we are in the grip ofanxiety over his return, while he
housing levy scheme under which by a racial strife that has left its and that it can now be assumed too is anxious about us," she said.
industry WOUld. be directly taxed scars on the relations between the that tactical atomic weapons will When at home he spends much
to finance services such as water, East and the West. . time in reading--that is, if the
light and roads. '*' be used m the event of a large- children who so love him, the
Opposing this scheme, the Oppo- scale attack by the Communists. large number of guests who fre-

sition parties pointed out how long • JOHANNESBURG: "In all There is less hope that there can quently call, will spare him the
would industry pay this. levy countries, not only South Africa, be any truce at th t i th time. He is, as Mrs. Marks puts it,
before Africans as the Minister there is a wall of racial prejudice e momen me. "Always ready to extend a help-
envisaged built their own homes. to be broken down. Once you meet Korean war. ing hand to all."
In moving the second reading people and talk to them, they SOOl: '*' One thing pains her most today;

of the Native Services Levy Bill, thaw out." said the retiring Consul- # " fIiere are: Iictle nephews now a1:;0'
Dr. Verwoerd said that this was a General for Nationalist China, Mr .• PRETORIA: Mr. Frank Brown- living with the family. Each time
constructive attempt at tackling Lio Chao, in Johannesburg this lee, a former magistrate and he returned from work before his
African housing and the squatters week. authority on Native Affairs died at arrest, he brought them sweets
problem. • '; his home in Pretoria last week. His and fruit. They almost knew the

The major municipalities, ,., knowledge of Bantu languages exact time of his arrival and now,
Durban, Johannesburg and Preto- C enabled him to write books such each evening, when the bus passes
ria, he said, were anxious that this. APE TOWN: In a statement as Corporal Wanzi and others. He in front of the house, the children
Bill ho ld b d published in the Roman Catholic th f th ItCh 1 exclaim excitedly: "uTata, uTata,I sue passe as soon as Journal, 'The Southern Cross", the was e son 0 e a e ar es
possible. It was proposed to impose church Archbishops and Bisho ps Brownlee, also well known among nanku uTata ebhasini" (i.e.
a levy of 2s.6d. a week. for each Africans. Mr. Frank Brownlee was "daddy, daddy, here comes daddy
African not housed by his employ- say that justice demands that Non- at one time President of the Native by bus"). Moments, minutes,
er. Of this amount 6d would be for Europeans be permitted to evolve Divorce court. hours pass-and, of course, no

gradually towards participation in d dd
transport service~... the political, economic and cultural a if comes.~._ Speaking in an interview in
• WASHINGTON: Speaking to life of the country. Pretoria this week, Mr. C. Malleson, ---------
Negro students of Howard Univer- The statement adds that this chairman of the South African PREACHERS
sity last week, President Truman evolution cannot come about with- Fresh Milk Producers' Association THIS SUNDAY
said that much of the trouble in out earnest endeavours on the part said the Union will be in the grip
the present-day world was caused of Non-Europeans to prepare them- of the most serious meat and milk
by "false ideas of racial superior- selves for the duties connected shortage on record by late, Spring
ity". with the rights they hope to enjoy. or early summer this year.

Europeans and non-Europeans
are on the crossroads. The policy of
,'partheid which without being
explained in detail by its advo-
cates is nevertheless being ruth-
lessly enforced, has revived and
intensified race hatred and colour
,lJrejudice. Never before in the his-
tory of this country has there been
such a. great deal of misunder-
standing, suspicion and bitterness
between Whites and non-Whites.
For this disturbing state of af-

fairs the responsibility is not that
cf the socalled agitators but of
those of who make laws. The agi-
tators, the world over, are the pro-
Ducts of misrule and injustice. It is
the rulers who fertilise the soil in
which they sow the seeds of unrest
and bitterness. Communism would
not have come into existence if
the Czars of ancient Russia had
not imposed their will upon their
subjects and treated them' as pawns
(In their political chessboard. Com-
munism is the priduct of tyranny
and despotism, and in our opinion
it cannot be suppressed merely by
legislative action. It is the remo-
val of disabilities and the impro-
vement of the unjust conditions
under which people live and labour
that will be an antidote to the per-
nicious ideology of Communism.

The Bantu World, since its esta-
hlishment in 1932 has advocated
the policy of co-operation between
white and black in this country.
Its aim has always been to make
both Black and White realise that
there are two sides to a question
or a problem, and that, therefore.
it is nccessarv to see each others
point of view in order to settle dis-
putes amicably. It does not believe
that the race nroblems of this
country will be solved by men
who believe in stirring up racial
feeling and setting aflame the
embers of race hatred and colour
prejudice. but it believes that the
only men who can find the solu-
tion of these problems are those
who realise that in God's scheme
of things the two races are in this
country to live side by side
whether they like it or not.

There can be no doubt that it
is the refusal on the part of White
South Africans to recognise Afri-
cans as an integral part of the na-
tional life of the country, and
their determination to maintain
their supremacy at the expense of
the political rights and economic
interests of the African people
that has created the ugly situation
now confronting the two races.
While we do not approve of the
proposed campaign of civil dis-
cbedicnce nevertheless we are sa-
tisfied that this movement could
of"1iiTV<!oecn iaunclrcd if the non-

Europeans were treated as human
beings with human rights, and not
merely as hewers of wood and
drawers of water. The bulk of the
non-European community is not
interested in communism, but in
democratic freedom.

Tf today they are [oirring forces
with men and women of the Mar-
"ian school of thought, the fault
1< not theirs but of those who have
made themselves the directors of
their destiny. It is the unjust
laws which govern their lives, and
which make it difficult. if not
impossible for them to daterrnirie
and shape their own destiny WIth-
out let 01" hindrance. What they
want is what all the races of man-
kind want-the right to live freely
to sell their labour to the highest
bidder and to make their dis-
tmctive contribution to the "ga-
thering achievement of the human
race." .

Is there anything wrong in this?
':'he Eulish man and the Dutch ~an
in this country are strugl!lm.g
(c<'sclesslv for these rights. Is It
morally wrong for the Africans to
do the same? As some one has put
it. "Notwithstanding the many be-
nefits of Western 'civilisation-
administration law and order,
health and education, and the devo-
ted service of many Europeans
who have ,given the best year~ of
their lives in Africa-the African
feels that he would be better off
managing his own affairs. The
oream and the dominant passion
among those Africans who are now
wakening to world events IS self-
government".
Tho African would not have

been a human being, if he did not
aspire for the same nosition in the
world as other members of the
human race. In this country he
wants equal partici!>ation in t~e
making of the laws and in th~lr
administration. But if the White
man is opposed to this, and fa-
\ ours the policy of apartheId, thc;n
he wants equality in apartheid
and that means the div ision of this
country mto two states with equal
status. .

All sane me.n are agreed that it
15 the duty of Governments to keep
law and order, but they will also
8£lree that it is equally the duty of
Governments to see to it that the
laws they make do not make it
impossible for the people to obey
them. The campaign WhICh IS being
organised is not directed against
the Whites but against oppressive
laws. Those Africans who ~re iden-
tifying themelves with this move-
ment are not anti-White but they
do so because Africans in the
country are drowning in a sea of
lepre8sive and restrictive laws and
regulations, and like a drodning
man they are forced to hold even
sharks to save themselves. .
These harsh laws are certamly

fertilising the soil in which ~en
of revolutionary ideas ar~ sowmg
the seeds of unrest and bItterness.
When men are governed WIthout
their knowledge and consent they
cannot but fall easy prey to the
machinations of those who pose as
the "liberators of the oppressed
and liquidators of the oppressors,"

No man or race. suffering from
a chronic disease, can reject the
advir= or thp offl'r men who r-laim

Following are services for to-
morrow: 8antu Methodist Church
of South Africa: Rev. S. S. Karn-
bule will conduct the service and

I Indian and Coloured people in waging preach at 11 a.m. at Roodepoort
a battle fqr freedom. West location. He will also take

It would ap- charge of the service at 3 p.m.
We Should Live pear that these Bantu Broadcast Services: Thesepeople do not

know what they will be conducted by Rev. R. T.
As Brothers are about; they Modiba of the Presbyterian

would seem to church.
want a society in which the various I Church of Christ Tile King:
races must have nothing to do with High Mass 11.00 a.m. will be sung
one another. In other words, these by Fr. T. Ross. Preacher: Fr. G.
people are misled in their approach to Sidebotham.
life in this country, Evensong and devotion 3.30 p.m.
There IS no reason why we should Preacher: Fr. Sidebotham.

fan the fires of racial hatred and un-
necessary divisions. We want a happy
South Africa; aU people of this land
should live as brothers. We, Africans.
are of course tota Uy against the Colour
Bar .-S. M. Phephenyana, Letaba...
The speeches delivered at New

Brighton recently by three leaders of
th African National Congress interest-
ed me greatly. Personally, I am not
opposed to this contemplated campaign
for the defiance of unjust laws, be-
cause I am also one of the sufferers.

The speakers
What Provision made it clear that

the campaign in-
For Dependants? volves suffering,

gaol and perhaps
even death. That

being the case. I would like to ask a
question: has Congress made any pro-
vision for the support of dependants
of our would-be heroes and martyrs?
The results of the 1950 strike. when

dependants of martyrs and viclims
were left to see to themselves, are still
fresh in our memories; it would not be
fair that this should happen again.
I do think. therefore, that the Con-

gress executive in launching an ap-
peal for volunteers. should at the
sametime make an appeal for funds to
meet this contingency.-E. M. L. Nja-
mela, Volksrust. ..
"Marakablla-Dibata", Pilgrims

Rest.- Even where correspondents
wish to write under a pseudonym,
the proper names must be dis-
closed. You have not complied with
this; your letter cannot be pub-
lished. .

..
The Editor regrets that space is

not available for publication of
letters gratefully acknowledged
from the following correspon-
dents: Nicholas Duma, Newclare;
Solomon Mekgwe, Potchefstroom;
C. Matime, Payneville; E. Moga-
shoa, Zeerust; R. F. Mandikazi,
Vereeniging. ...~_~_~..... ~_~_~ .....~........_~_ ...~......~_~_ ..~

The challenging times through which We live call for in-
creasingly intensified efforts on the part of all freedom-lOVing
peoples of this land to emancipate themselves from the
shackles of slavery and the abominable pass system. This
most iniquitous symbol of oppression, the pass system, is noW
masquerading under yet anoilier allegedly "simplied" form. Accidents And Assaults

Victims of assaults and accidents
admitted to the Baragwanath Hospital
during the past week-end included:
Margaret Nomdala Moroka; Maria

Nzuboni. Pimville; Bertina Khahle.
Kliptown; Susan Mohloli. Moroka:
Florence Mokwena, Moroka; John
Sithole. Denver; Sam Dlamini, Alexan-
dra; Mandzomdzo Mbata. city; Kenneth
Mothaloaa. Orlando: Michael Njoko.
Troyeville; Wilfred Byrse. Doornton-
tein; Samuel Kgocle. Orlando; George
Leemane. Alexandra: Albert Nqunqu,
Braamfontein: Johannes Nkosi, city;
Johannes Mogameli, Hilbrow; Alfred
Maimela Ea stcrn Native Township;
Charlie Tubakana, city.
Accidents: Isaac Makhubeza, city.
Admitted to the Coronation Hospital

were following assault victims:
George Kgosiernang. Sophialown;

Simon Ngobeni. Sophiatown: Daniel
Diphuko. Sophia town (died); Thomas
Msorni. Sophiatown: Lucas Dhlomo.
Sophiatown; Jackson Ngcsi, Rietf on-
tein Consolidated Mines: Elias Twala,
Crown Mines Married Quarters: Lucy
Makuba (nee Mkasibe i. Sophia town;
Cornellius Masigo, Sophia town; Elias
Shole, Sopbiatown; John Sefurz, FlO-

jrida............................. ,,~......

relentless battle by all means per-
mi'ssible.-Joe S. Motsieloa.
Krugersdorp.

It is ridiculous that even in this
atomic age, the protagonists of
this kind of restriction should re-
gard the African as still being
puerile in outlook, as to lavish
affection want only on the pass
simply because it appears in the
revised version of a pocket-book.

Lest there should still be found
some poor people disillusioned by
this, a reiteration of some of the
evils accruing from the system
should be enumerated here.

First and foremost, the pass con-
stitutes an unwarranted inter-
ference with the individual's free-
dom of movement. Further, in
accordance with the Native Admi-
nistration Act of 1927 as amended,
the right of collective bargaining
with the employer is denied;
employees (Africans) who are
pass-bearing may not resort to
strike action to resolve labour
disputes. It needs no soothsayer to
realise that such a condition
amounts to a blatant traversity of
justice.

More than this, 'let it also be
nqted that the administration of
these pass laws constitutes a
further cause for complaint; for
example, there is the case where
the executive officer is a pre-
judiced European-friction re-
sults.

In the light of these and other
considerations, it should become
doubly clear to anybody that the
pass in whatever shape or form, is
our enemy Number One; against
this enemy we should wage a

..
In the last conference of the A.

M.E. Orangia Episcopal District
held at Bloemfontein, a premature
suggestion to m:ake Basutoland a
separate district was made. Un-
enviable, too, was the suggestion
to sub-divide some of our poorer
circuits in the territory. We have
cause to deplore this.

The urgent need of the church
would seem rather to be a system-

ised curtailment
of the number
of circuits and
improvement of
the status of the
clergy.

The unusually big reports from
Basutoland were something for
which to be thankful, however; but
we must not allow this to be the
rock upon which to shatter the
efforts of our struggling church.
Consolidating our gains and then
going ahead step by step seems
practical wisdom.

The creation of small circuits to
which young and inexperienced
ministers are sent is also to be
deplored; in these circuits they
stand to suffer and ultimately get
ruined. They cannot be expected to
do better than their forerunners.
If past experience is any guide,
these men are exposed to frustra-
tion.

Some day, we hope, the Basuto-
land episcopal district will be
inaugurated; but this must take
time. -"Contributed"

Basutoland
Circuit

Should Wait

To Hawkers and
Shopkeepers

Maxley Agencies have a large..
"Pitt Patt", Breyten,-

have not disclosed your
name, your letter cannot
lished.

variety in costumes and skirts fromAs you
proper 79/6 and 25/- also costumes toppers

be pub- etc. Try us once and you will
remain a customer.

MAXLEV AGENCIES
For style and perfeotion. Write for
a catalogue and sample,

1\IAXLY AGENCIES
50A MARKET ST. JHB.

to have desoerate remedies to cure
desperate disease. Africans are suf-
fering from the chronic disease of
iiumilation and injustice and are
naturally. willing, without ques-
tioning. to follow the lead of those
who say they are specialists in this
l-ind of maladv

..
It is surprising to hear some of ?ur

African people advocate separation
among non-Europeans ... They tell .us
that it j, not wise to join hands With

~ \\\\ \\\\\'\'\'" "r~fl'I!I!I/If./I/'/~
~ THE CITY'S
~
~ SMARTEST
~
~ SHOES!
~ -
:::::-::.
~...._---- -IN -

HARD-WEARING
CANVAS

Swanky two-tone
casuals with handsome
buckle fastening. 'The
popular shoes for the
popular man-about-
town. Look like a mil-
lIon dollars yet cost so
little. AvaIlable In many
colours. Buy a pair
tMay.

I

Colourful Classics
BY

TENDERFOOT
FROM ALL SHOE STORES AND GOOD GENERAL DEALERS

6lll-1

Kamera ea

'KODAK'
LE FILIMI

ea

'KOD
Nka IIts'oants'o tsa
metsoalle ea hau, ea
llbaka tseo u Ii chakelang
-u tla kholoa hore
lits'oants'o tsa hau Ii
hoekile ha u sebelisa
'KODAK' ea kamera Ie
'KODAK' ea filiml. U ka
Ithekela kamera ea
'K..9~a
habonolo!

'KODAK'
ke

lebitso
I" mosebetsi.

KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED.
CAPE TOWN • JOHANNESBURG • DURBAN.

sZULU HYMN
WORDS
TONIC

ONLY
SOLFA

8/-
8/-

AMACAMA
AMACAMA

OKUHLABELELA
OKUHLABELELA

OBTAINABLE FROM

The Bantu News Agenoy (Ply.) Ltd.
P.O.BOX 6663,dOHANNES URC

FROM THIS FACTORY,
the Union's largest Cycle Factory, flow every

week thousands of quality cycles - all
produced by South Mrican skilled craftsmen.

the ever ,.eliable

SOLD BY
ALL LEADI-NG

DEALERS

HEIICULES .. PHilLIPS CYCLES (SOUTH "'fflW LTD.. ftANSYML
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~IJ The sharpest blade in the world

J

The
we".shoved
man gets the
best out of life
For the smoothest, best-
looking shaves, you must use
Slue Gillette Slade,_

They are the sharpest and
last the longest.

6750-2

THE B'E S TVA L U E - PHAPHAMISA ,,""'j

NYOOKO EA, SEBETE
SA HAU

U tIa baha a Ie mafol~U
koetehe beth..,,_ hau hosen,_

Nyoko e lebneng 2 pints e
lokeJa ho kena maleng a hau
Ietsatslng Ie leng I. Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng hantle,
ts'llo e hana ho slla 1110_ U tlallana
maJeng, U be u plpltleloe. U Ikut-
loa 0 Ie makhekanyana. homme u
be joaIo hJe.
Ke ha u lea n~' IIplllst cAne tse

bonolo, tse sebetsang hantle
haholo u lea qalang ho pholoha. Ie
nyooko ea rotheJa hande maleng
a bau-ke l!-Carter's Little Liver
PIUs. IthekeJe tsona lealeno. E re
ba a fe Carter's UttIe LlYer Pills
Kemlstnc-

:SUMMIT
GUITAR STRINGS
"'I,lIab/e throughout the Union

1,.4.M4UI,'et on',
A,L.• C.O.A.hl.y(Pty)Ltd.
".0. lOX 7". CA,,' tOWN

Only 201• "'onthly II. THE "DERBY" I
BEDROOM SUITE

very fiDe 3-
piece luite
- or SO/-
per moatb
witb I bed
aad mat-
tress. Write
for details
aad free,
illustrated
eatalogue to
Dept. (BW)

The Colonial Furnishing
Co (Pty) Ltd.

129 PLEIN STREET, P.O. BOX 1210" CAPE TOWN.

Give your Hair this
smart
glossy
look

. '~1~
9ft"\Gt\\\\~SS\tlGI~':t ~~\\\ . -

,£t\fE.C
1""£ Smart men all over the world

use Brylcreem on their hair. It is made
from a mixture of fine natural oils that keeps the hair
healthy and glossy. Buy Brylcreem from your
Chemist or Store today and see what a difference if
makes to the appearance of your hair.

A~·ail,*l. in t!;__nelV style TUBS
'at I/F. and 2 6.

BR\'LCREEM
YOUR 'HAIR

TSA }?REISTATA LE TRANSVAAL
• VEREENIGING: Ka la 1 June
ke ha The Vadiafa e qala Iipapali
tsa motjeko oa pele (first round)
'me lipapali tsa hoseng Ii 'nile tsa
tsoella ho fihlela thapama.

Alla banna, eitse ka 4 p.m. ea
eba lehleke-hleke le leliolo; ha
ken a li-Ace tsa mona Lekoa.
Team tse neng Ii kopane ke

tsena: Free State Callies le Usco-
nian F,C. A e letsa phala mora
'Moleli tsa thala-thala ka nako e
seng kae a e tabola masoba nete
Charlie Hunter.

Eltse re sa re ho joalo a e phu-
nya Ie leng Durban Fast Mail,
tsa pota-pota a II koalla ntata
ban a Quesh-Quesh ka canon
shot score 'me ea eba half time
score e Ie 3 nil.
Tsa boela hape, eaba bana ba

tse nts'o ba se ba bonts'a tsebo
feela joale ha ba sa batla ho li
akhela, che ka lehlohonolo U!!CO-
nian ea fumana e le 'ngoe 'me pa-
pali ea fella tjena F.S.C.F,C. 3,
Usconians F.C. 1. Papali ebile ntle
haholo le hoja Ie hoja e re ha e
shoa e rahe.-S. M. B. Tsekahali

• ORLANDO: Sontaga ea June 15
Supt. Eddy E, Lekganyane oa Zion
Christian Church 0 tlhasetse mo-
tse oa Orlando, ka Evangedi e sa
tloaeloang go utluioa ke badumedi
ba Dikereke tse ngata-gore batho
ba rapelloe ga ba loala le gore ga
se taelo ea Morena J esu gore
badumedi ba je ditlhare. Tshebe-
letso e nnetsoe fa pele ga 'holo'
(ka go sena ntlo e ka lekanang
phuthego ea Sione ea Mamabolo)
ea Masepala oa Orlando go thoma
ka nako ea 3.30 thapama. Mose-
betsi 0 thomiloe ke Bro. Petrus
Kumalo,
Ka sebakanyana Modimo oa

Sione 0 bole lang le sechaba ka
moea oa Boporofeta (mo eleng se-
phiri le kgakgamatso mo bathong
ba sa itseng Kereke ea Lekga-
nyane) oa J;shedisa batho ditaba
tsa Modimo Ie kafa batho ba
tshwarietseng go elatlhoko kotsi
ea go oela Lekganyane godimo ka
teng.
Bro. Ikabode Motepe, mongoe oa

bar uti ba sepelang Ie Mookamedi
a tsaea sebaka go ruta. Bro. Mo-
tepe a lemosa batho ba eseng ba
Kereke gore gongoe Ie gongoe koa
Lekganyane a rutang teng, go
amogeloa batho bohle ba ba ra-
tang go amogela mafoko a go ba
phedisa. A re like ena Lekganyane
o Ie hloang Ie utloa batho (ka go
hloka kitso) ba bua bosula ka le-
bitso la gagoe Ie go nyefola Ke-
reke ea gagoe 0; ga go Lekganyane
oa bobedi. Ke mopholosi oa dikhu-
tsana, bahumanegi Ie bahlolagadi;
monna oa go utloana Ie Modimo.
o tlisitse Evangedi ea Jesu mono
Orlando.
Kereke ea gagoe ke ea go pho-

losa batho b~ ba tshoenyegileng;
ba hlotseng dlkalafi tse dingoe le-
ga'e Ie tsa Makgoa. Sechaba se Ie
se bonang Ie re se se ngata se
(I)tsoa e If>karolonvana fAla pa
phuthego), ke batho i:)ohle ba Ph~-
lositsoeng ke Lekganyane ka tha-
pelo fela. Ke Ie hlagisa gore Ie
s~ka la utloella dinyefolo tse di
hmetsang batho Ie go ba hlokisa
bophelo ba nnete. Tlaang Ie leke
Lekganyane ka maloetse a lona
mme Ie tla kgoloa ga Ie bona ma-
loetse Ie matshoenyego a lona a
fodile. Ke paka ke sa tshabe gore
Ie pula ea Legodimo e utloana Ie
Lekganyane,"

EA SA RATENG GO
TIMEL~

Sechaba se fetsa go rorisa ka
sefela se reng: ilEa sa rateng go
hmela a late Ie Jesu fela' a seka a
tshaba letho," Mookam~di a re'
"Ntho e kgolo ke go dumela Mo~
dime Ie go 0 tshaba ka go hlom-
pha melao ea Ona. Jesu 0 rile 'e
ka re ga Ie nthata bolokang me-
lao eaka. Ditshupo tse di tla bo-
nwang mo bathong ba ba dume-
tseng Ie ba t.shabang Modimo ke
tsena-ba tsosa baloetse ka tha-
pelo; ga ba kake ba tsoa kotsi ga
ba jele ntho tse di bolaeang."

Mookamedi oa boletse gore
mosebetsi oa gage metseng ea
Batho-batsho ba Borwa ke go
bolela Evangedi go latela taelo
ea Jesu-"sepelang Ie lefatshe
lohle Ie bolelle batho evangedi
mme Ie ba rapelle maloetse."
Empa ba Ua dumelang thuto Ie
go rapelloa maloetse ba Ua fola,
ba tla phela. Kereke ea rena e
tsamaea mohlaleng oa Jesu-ka
go rapella maloetse Ie go kolo-
betsa ba dumelang ka kolobetso
ea Jesu (ea Nokeng).
o lebogile baruti ba Orlando Ie

go eleletsa phuthego katlego Ie
bophelo. Sontaga e tlang Lekga-
nyane 0 tla fudua motse wa Mo-
roka ka Lentsue. Thologelang teng,

-"Oa Teng."

• HOOPST AD: Vekeng tse tsoa
feta, Mrs. Leseeane, Mrs Mab1a-
Il:e, Mr. Tebele Mabilo, Mrs. Mar-
tIn, Mrs. Rasethuntsa qa He ba
tsoa ba felehelitse Mrs
Elizabeth Mohapeloa ho ea hl~-
rna lekala Ie lecha 1a LO.T.T.
mane HertzogvilJe, re thabetse
ketso ea ma LO.T.T.
Mrs Mogapane 0 mathetse

Brandford ho ea bona tI'ltate
Mr Sello oa Bloemhof 0 kile a re
kihalo ho tla bona mori. hae
Mr.' Sello Ie Mrs Mohapeloa . e
felile ntlo ea Mr. S. Ntai
(Principal) e bile 0 kene ho
eona.
!Mr. Khang Ts'abalira mobali

e moholo oa pampiri ena 0 ntse
a phela hantle~
Mr. Koeee Kolobi 0 ntse a e-

me ka koloi ea litonki ho tlise-
tsa batho patsi. A-o tiisetsa mora
Kolobi. Mr. Stephen Tlali oa
Vereeniging 0 sa re chaketse.

Oa Teng-

• BLOEMHOF: Re tsoa ba ma-
hlomoleng a maholo mOna ka le-
fu la Sub-Catechist Petrus So-
nokoane oa kereke ea Chache.
Catechist J. Kaale a ·bula. mose-
betsi ka ho tsebisa sechaba seo
mofu a neng a Ie sona kerekeng
ea hae eaba ts'ebeletso eohle e
neheloa ho Sub-deacoh J. ~.
Mogapi ho tloha kerekeng ho isa
ho felleng ha mosebetsi mane

I mabitleng.-,J. M. Mogapi-

• KOFFIEFONTIEN: Mo malatsi-
ng ana re kile ra bona motse 00 0
tlhaselwa ke meletlo ya dikopelo
ka go tlhatlharnana. Ka Labotlha-
no wa 6 June go nnile le meletlo
e le mebedi. 0 mongwe e le 00 neng
c dirilwe ke sekole sa Bantu United
e le 00 thusang lekgotla la Red
Cross gore le lte le bone madi a
go reka dilo tse di tlhokegang me
tirong ya lone.
Moletlo 0 noe 0 gogwa ke Mr.

F, S. Lefafa, mookamedi wa seko-
It' le bathusi ba gagwe. 0 mongwe
e ne e le wa baeng ba ba neng ba
tswa Jagersfontein. Le one 0 tsa-
maile sentle thata. Erile ka letsatsi
je le late lang ja Matlhatso ga tsena
ba Taemaneng (Kimberley) Ie
bone ba dira moletlo 00 monate.

Yo 0 ntseng a tshwenyega .ka
pobolo ke re J. D. Thebe yo e
leng mongoe wa babadi ba
Bantu World. Ekete Modlmo 0
tla mo thusa ka re bona a Ie
mo gae a boile ko hospitala ko
Jagersfontein.
Tichere J. A. Moloabi yo le ene

o bobotseng ka nako e telele 0
boile ko hospital ko Kimberley
Tichere I J. Koaeng yo Ie ene e Ie
lejakane mo kerekeng ya D,R.C.
o dira ka thata go tswedisa tiro ya
kereke pele. - Ab.

• GO MOBADI: Re tsebisa Mr.
Richard H, Hlalele hore re tla mo
thusa kopong ea hae ka ho hlahisa
tsa mojaho 00 moholo a July.

• VENTERSDORP: Ngwageng no
go bontsha gore batho ba haeso ba
ga Mogopa ba erne ka maoto a ma-
bedi ba ntshitse matlho mo dina-
meng, Ba benne go feta dingwaga
tse tlhano. Batho bao ba neng ba
ikemiseditse gore ba leme ngwa-
geng 0 fetileng ruri, ba fumane se-
ngwe sa go isa mo ganong.
Dingwa tse tlhano tse di feti-

leng rona batho ba mono re ne re
uhela ka go reka bapi. Kajeno ba-
tho ba mono ga ba sa tla reka mo
mabenkeleng, Bontsi bo feditse go
kotula mona gae. Ba ithusitse ka
gonne serame se iphile matla-ma-
tla. Bakwena ba Mogopa, tswellang
pele go fetisa mona.

- Geo. M. Rampouu.

• ODENDAALSRUS: Re ne re
lutse re ntse re bala, re bala buka
ea Bots'elela, Siba Ia mpshe la
hlaha Ie keba Ie boleia pitso e
kholo eo ,reneng re e lebeletsa e
tsoang mane Viljoenskroon. Ea-
ba ke re ntekatekane oa maka oa
leshano phaldsa ka pele u eo bo-
lela, Umpotsetse ho 'M'e-'Maneo,
u mpotse ho Hloho ~a Sekolo u
mpotse" ho Motsamaisi oa lipapali
Ie oa libini hore na reka tsamaea,
Ha fela haeba joalo re tsamaea,

ra kena ra Malungoalungoane, ha
batho base ba re tetse. Ra fihla ra
re qobacha, eaba re a bina re a
khaotsa re roaballa ho sane ha
letsatsi lechaba. A kena marole Ie
baleng:-Ka ha rene re futohile
eseng phutuho ena ea mona: Pa-
pali ea pele Bashanyaneng ea eba
1-0 ka Iehlakoreng la Viljoens-
kroom, ka hoo maroIe a Marobe a
hloloa: Ha ke;a liakhela tSe-nang
Ie Bies hammoho Ie 'Mathabo ka
hare tsa betsa Viljoenskroom 6-5.
Ha kena Makanyane a Matatiele,
ona ea ba 2-2.

Ha kena Melafu eona ea
hlola ka 1-0. Bananeng teng ea
eba thupa feela e IIIsoang ke
Viljoenskroom. Eare Pelo Ii sale
bohloko ra utloela Mokhosi ka
Mosuoe Mokgosi hore Hennen-
man e batla ho Ua iteka.

Eaba re phakisa re laola Ma-
khotla matsatsi a mararo Hloho ea
Sekolo eena ra re e thakhise leba-
leng la papali ka ho tiisa Makopo
ha Bashemane Ie Banana ba ba-
pala. Banana mohla letsatsi leo ba
!lisa phafa ho tloha ho-seng ho isa
Bosiu, E ne ele llhlopha tse tharo
tsa Banana tse neng li tsamaisoa
ke Mesuetsana e na eleng Moraole
Ie Mohono. Papali ea bona ea qe-
teUa ka 87-11 Marobe oa betsa
Eare ha nako e lumella moroki

hore a thotokise, ke-tso lilumella
mmuni hore a bue tsa kena liphaIa-
fala tse rona, tse tsamaeang ka
bone: Tsa pele ea eba 1-0 lehla-
koreng la Marobe, Tsa bobeli ea
eha 1-2 lehiakoreng la Hennen-
man, Tsa Boraro ea ba liaba feela
ha phehoa ka mamina, hankha
hare phuu!!
Sekoro ea e-ba 6-1 lehiakoreng

la Marobe, Eaba Mesuoe Montsi Ie
Mokgosi ba bua Ie hloho ea sekolo
hore a phuthulle sefahleho, eIe
hore Bashanyana ba se halefe ha-
holo. Che ha fela ha kokobela.
Tse qeteletseng ea eba 2-1 ka
lehlakoreng la. Baeti,

-Ntata Nchanyana

• PHIRITONA. Lefu morena oa
matsabeho, ha Ie phetse Ie hlahi-
sa likheo tse kholo motseng oona,
Vekeng ena Ie hapile mof. S. Cha-
y.ane, emong oa baahi ba tsibisaha-
lang hantle motseng oona, hape
ea mahlong. Mofu e ne Ie morali
oa mongo Hlabane, mane Clydes-
dale, haufi Ie Coalbrook, 0 ne a
ratoa, a hlomphoa ke baahi bohie
ba motse. Ntlo ea Chakane lea Hla-
hane ho 110a 'moho Ie tsona .
Rape Ie hapile monna-moholo J.

Tshiba, motho oa khotso, oa boi-
kokobetso oa moth ale oa khale
ea tsebang Ie ho· utluisisa tsa bo-
phelo ba kahisano, motho sebele sa
hae, Mofu 0 patiloe ke Moruti oa
hae T. Matebesi oa Kereke .ea ba
Methodist, a felehelitsoe ke bonga-
ta bo boholo ba motse,
Ha re ama tsa batho Ie tsa bona,

re ka bolela tsa baeti Ie bachaki
bao mahlo a rona a kileng a ba ha
habanya vekeng ena, hara bona re
ka bolela bana:- Nurse Mamotau
Maphike 0 ile a tla phomola koano
matsatsinyana a etsoa Vereeniging
moo a sebetsang teng. Mof. Annie
Mokandi oa Vereeniging Ie eena 0
kile a bonoa koano. Mong. Phosisi
Mokandi Ie mofumahali ba bile ko-
ana ba e etsoa Kinross haufi Ie Be-
thel, Transvaal. Mof. Alice Dikoebe
o bile teng koano, 0 bile 0 khutle-
tse Vereenigning. Ho yoalo Ie ka
nwng. S, Nthakha.
Hape re bona mong, Richard R.

Foonyane oa Sophia town, mona
Ie Mof. Jane Lethebe, Mohl. We-
sely Motebele ba KIiptown, haufi
Johannesburg. Esita Ie mongo
Daniel Mpotu Ie eena 0 bile koa-
no. Re ka lebala yoang M. Thekiso
oa Mangaung ea ileng a re khalo

'.

sechaba. Baetapele -ba A"frican .'.
National Congress ha ba sana' pho- -
molo ba leka hohle ho bopa ~4cha- .'
ba le ho leka ho se koqo1a bokho-
beng boo se lenng hara bona. Ke
mosebetsi 0 thata 0 boima hobane
ba bang ba se ba thabetse bokho-
ba boo yoaleka- mctho ea a1}loI~-
tsoeng lilemo tse telele teronkong ..a
fumanoang a ntse thabile k~ ·har.a '
eona teronko.'
Eka bohle-bohle ba ka :''fet~hli s

bakhothaletsi ba sechaba Ho 'k~na ,'.
Lekhotleng lena, folaga e b~"ngO¢, ;i
tsarnaiso e be ngoe, Ma-Afrika a
tle a tsebe ho utloana le ho '~ht1~.,.
sana he) khaola likhole tsohle ~~ •.
bokhoba. Baahi ba Free 'State ba ",
hle ba lule ba hloaile tsebe,:.ho ma-' .
mela tseo-ba tla.li bolelloaJe ho ,«
kopuoa hore ba Ii etse haufiI1yaqe, r.'
etsoe asele bona ba ~afnotao,;
Transvaal le Koloni ea K,ap!,-Ma- t

Afrika a teng .a -se a hatetse 'pele • ,
haholo. - MoltJ1a Fika. ,'.:

• BR~I~tdIESHQOG~E:' >~lir~~
le mora oa hae ba 'kile ba re )cha- ,•
10 mane Mangaung, N,li.boqal~·
Hospital moo eena mora qa. li~E!',
e Ieng Adam Morake, a n01h!ng ~~'
okoa teng, JQ.ate eka 0 thiisehlle'
hobane 0 lokolletsoe ruri. ,.-'~." .'.t

Re kile ra ba 'Ie moke¥i' 1riarte'
sekolong sa 'haeso. Methaka·.e...·t$O.:
ang koana bo-Welkom, Virginia,~,:
Odendaalsrus e ne e rP,t1tllegUe-:'
B;l e bapadisa ruri chelete'.meUia~ ..,
ka. Ngoana oa sekolo sa rona e:
leng Ruth a etsang? . ;
Oho, ha re bolele; eo 0·'.tS03 -ko-

oana ho la gauda ea : Trans-
vaal. Tsamaeang le eo .m~meh',
mne Duprizlaer, Virginia, 'lege elec
kapa Theunissen, .ba isa- 'min!.),:.
teng libakeng tseo haufinyane.

-Mor'a Nkokoto-
• ' i ,

•
1:0 tla bona batsoali. Monghali Ma-
thokoloane oa Odendalsrust le. ee-
na 0 ile a fapohela motseng oona
a etsoa Lejoaleputsoa.

Hara ba neng ba chaketse tu-
long tse ling re ka bolela Moruti
A. R. S. Poho, MOf. J. S, Poho,
Mong. J. M. Nthakha, ba ne ba
lie Welkom ka mosebetsi oa
oa Bantu Methodist 0 lle a fete-
Boitimi. Athe Moruti J. Lesuthu
la peyana Odendaalstrust. Mor.
M. Kumalo eena 0 il.e a nkela
Bethlehem oa Free State esens
oa Juda. .

Bakuli ebile MoraIi oa Mosuoe
oa Rouxville Tindleni - ea ithute-
lang hlahlobo ea J. C. mona 0 bi-
le a tla latoa ka Motor Car, eka a
ka hlaphoheloa. Hape ea ntseng a
Ie bolutu hampenyana ke mongo
Abele Motebele. Eka le bona bo
ka ea ka litheko.- Molula-Fika

• MOIME: Ke taba e bose go
rona bohle ba dulang thulong ea
ga Maake e diregilego rnatsatsing
a lehono ka gobane sekolo sa Moe-
mi se amogetsoe ke Mmuso.

Sekolo sena se thomeglle ka
ngoaga wa 1932 ka lona lob.aka
leo xobe gO sena ntle gona. Bana
babe ba tsena ba bokane fase ga
sehlare Ie gona ebe e Ie bana ba
babedi goba ba bahlano.
Lehono nna ka bolela byalo ka

Mika, moprofeta wa khale, ka go
fetolela mantsu :ana nka re: Le
wena Moime sekolo saxa Maake a
se wena e monnyane gare a dikolo.
Go lehlogonolo bao mediro ya bona
e bego Seetsa gobane bona bao
Modimo 0 tlo ba fa poloko ea rno-
ya - A. Ernest Maenetjie.

• GA MOGOPA: Tlala e ntsi mo
motseng ona wa rena. Re phela ka
go reka bopi ka nako Ie nako ebile
re se re ltshepisitse go sebeletsa go
reka bopi.
Bonang, re na Ie masimo ao re ka

a lemang ra fumana dikgetsana tsa
mabele Ie tsa mmopo.

- Geo. M. Rampou.

• PETRUS STEYN: Re sa phela
mona 'Mamafubelu ha ho molato;
taba e kholo ke ho bata Ie komello
e kholo. Ka la 1Phupjane keha 10-
ri ea mathaka a futubolo e tsoile
e ile Reitz ho ea bapala teng.
Methaka ea tenese Ie eona e ne

e ile Edenn'Ville ho ea bapala teng.
Che, ba bapala hantle bo. Che, Ie
matichE!re a ntse a tsoela pele mo-
sebetsing oa 'ona. .

- Shad. E. Mahlophe.

• NYLSTROOM: Ka di 4 tsa June
re bile Ie mosebetsi . kerekeng ea
Apostolic Faith Mission. Mosebetsi
o butsoe ke moruti Seleka, pina 2
ka Johannes ga a feditse ga kgo-
thatsa S. Seleka Ie ba bang.

- A. Seleka.

• PHIRITONA: Ha Mofumahali
Aria Tholoe ho lokisetsoa lenyalo
morali oa hae e moholo 'Mono Mo-
lefe 0 nyaloa ke mongo Z. Mohape-
loa oa Vereeniging, boikitlaetso bo
boholo tlung ena, le malokong a a-
tamelanang le eona.
Motse 0 tsoa lahleheloa ka tsela'

ea lefu ke mosaIi-mohoIo Emily
Rutse, emong oa baahi ba khale
motseng oona, eo lilemo tsa hae
li seng Ii atamelitse ho fihla le-
kholong, 0 phomola yoalo More-
neng a ilea sebeletsa motse oona
ka Iitsela tsohle, e nele motho ea
tIetseng lerato le thuso ho bohle
ba kulang kapa ba shoetsoeng, e
ne-e se eka motho ea ileng a ithu-
telamosebets i oa ho oka, a 0 kho-
thaletsa.
Ebile mofumahali ea ratang li-

ntho tsa tsoelopele, ka hona a ruta
mora hae T, P. Rutsa, eo ebileng
mosuoe likolong tse ngata mona
Orange Free State a tla qetella
mona hae moo e eitseng ha a tlo-
hela mosebetsi oa sekolo keha Ke-
reke ea habo ea Wesele e mo etsa
Mo-Evangeli oa lentsoe Ie Molimo,
etsooe a hlile a Ie rata hona ha e
ntse e Ie mosuoe.

E ne .e Ie 'hae a motse oona 0
patiloe ke Morvti oa hae T. Ma-
tebesi Ie sechaba se se ngata. Ba-
ahi ba motse ba utluelana-:bo"
hloko le·ntlo ea Rutse lea ha Mo-
rontse.

Hape re soaba ho bolela hore
Moruti Lernpe oa Kereke ea Apos-
tola Ie eena 0 ntse a Ie bolutu ha-
mpenyana a bile e potlakisetsoa
sepetlele, moo a ntseng a okeloa
teng. Kayeno mof. Thenji Mofo-
keng eka 0 tsositse hloho, leseli
lea hlaha ho yoalo Ie ho mofuma-
hali Siphia Mokoena.
Litaba tsa thekiso ea matlo a ba-

ahi ba ileng mesebetsing libakeng
tse ling Ii ntse Ii Iutse baahi ba
motse maqote, ha Ii eso khaohe, ha
li eso hlahise nt1ha, banna ba ntse
ba li henahena, lipitso Ii ntse li
tsoela pele,

Baeti Le Bachakl.

Mor. Martha ea ntseng a itlluta
sekolop,g se phahameng mane Aele-
xanrda Township 0 kile a ba mona,
o khutletse teng hane. Mof. An.nie
B. Mokadi 0 bile mona Ie eeria a
etsoa Vereeniginng, 0 boetse teng
hape, Moruti Mogorosi oa Kere-
ke ea Chache Kroonstad Ie eena 0
bile teng koano vekeng ena. Mof.
K Poonyane oa Sonhiatown l~ e-
ena 0 kile a re khaolo ho tla bona
ba bohali ba hae. I
. Mof, Anna Mokadi 0 sa chakftse'
Vereeniging tsiung tsena. Mafuma-
bali Emily Lets'aba Ie J, Khethe ba
sa chaketse Springs, ba feleheliisoe
ke mom~. J. L. Khethe, Mafumaha-
Ii Rahaba Morontse Ie Dora Sebo-
ko ba kile ba khalo ho ea Kroons-
taad, ba ne ba ena Ie mongo Loius
Henecker. Mon~. John Diphate 0
kile are khalo ho ea Litapoleng
(Bensonvale) 0 tla a opa khomo
lenaka ka tsa teng. Ba ha Poho Ie
mof. J. S. Poho pa kile ba re kha-
10 ho ea' ka Kopjes.
Mong.~ J. M. Nthakha n theohi-

Ie ho ea 'Mangaung kli litaba tsa

"A.. ,

MOHU REFILOE 80A,PO'

Hee lena basadi-teng,: ' ,
Na sesasedi sewe se rengT' "
Ra re re sa boa lehung " '
Ra ba re puput!wa ke se!~fo!
Ruri e nngwe .e tla tswe,~a, ,:. ,><' ~.

l

Ga e a tswalega!, Rurl!': . j
Ba re Refiloe ga a gona, . '.
Esale a goma' bangweng, '. .
Ya ba hlogo, ya ba kateng/ .
Mafelelong a thoma sehuba. ,

"La motho ga Ie bapolwe","
Ditlhako di tla ka'"Kolobe,~ : '
Ke marapo'a kgomo e thomo,
Ge tsa se we ka makgolela,"
Di tla wa ka·mpherefere·:·' '/

Tseo ke boitatolo fela, ' ....:- .,o ile Ngwana-Sehlapelwana, '
Mosega 0 boetse. gae Thatwe,
o iketse Ie lesego lagwe"
Merako e tla dilwa ke mabg?

o
'.'

. '
• BETHI,.EHEM: l'.ampiring ea la
:3 Maya-ke hlahisiise ka phoso Iita ..
ba tsa District Conference ea rona
mona.

Pokello eohle ea setereke e bile
£404.15.4 ea konferense eo ea
A. M, E. Baruti ba qistrict ea rona
mabitso a bona ke ana' ka"li-circuit
tsa bona. Ba ne ba·le teng bohle,
Ladybrand Circuit, Rev. P. K.
Abrams; Ficksburg, T, G. Mateza;
Vrede, A. J. Mofolo; Witzieshoek,
B, R. Mahlobo; Warden.' J, K. S.
Mohapeloa; Harrismith, M. Maboe
Ie D. J. Maleka; Bethlehem,' Rev.
Mojaki, Assistant Pastor" P. E.

- J. K. S. Mohapeloa.

• BOTHAVILLE: Ka la Ii 22 May
ba tloha mona he eon a thakana ea
Mophate, ho etela mane Tlokoe
(Potchefstroom) 'me ba fihla ba
kopana teng moo ka papaIi eo ea
polokoe (football) ka tloaelo he ea
ipolela Mophate. .
Papali ea pele Bothavill~ 1;

Potchefsiroom 0; ~a bob eli Botha-
ville 1; Potchefstroom 1; ea boraro
Bothaville 2; Potchefstroom 2.

Ka la 1-6-52 Odendaalsrus,
ea betoa ke pelo ka ho utloa
kamoo' Tlokoe e hlahetsoa ke
kotsi kateng, 'me esale bona ba-
na ba Mophale.' Bona 'ho tla
Mophate pupu-pupu-pupu, bona
ka har'a mokoti soaJakahla, ke
ha Mophate e bona 'robo-robo-
robo-robo.

PapaIi ea p.!'!le Bothaville, 0;
Odendaalsrus, 0; ,papaIi ea bobeli
Bothaville, 4; Odendaalsrus O.
Khele! khele!! khele!!! Ea hana

ho utloa tab a tseo Vredefort ea
khoboheloa ,ha bohloko-hloko, ka
la Ii 8-6--52 ka sebete se seholo
ea ikakhela ~a ha,r'a motse oa
Mophate, Khalakhatha, ka potlakc
ka nna hana mane lebaleng, 1a epa
lerole pinyane eil. khangoa ke Ie·
role ha ke re ka utloa bona 1.
Bothaville, 5; Vredeforr, 2; 2,
Bothaville, 3; Vredefort. 1.

-L. P. Mokgothu

• BOKSBURG: Kopano ea basadi
ba kereke ,e.a Afriean Zimbambo
Ethiopian Church e ne e Ie' mane
motseng oa Germistoh. El;l buloa
ka sefcla. aoa kena modula-setulo,
Christiana Mathibela oa .lokeishe-
neng la Boksburg.
Mosebetsi oa ba moUe lIaholo

mme Ie cbelete Ie eona batho ba
hla ba e nts'a ka hongata,

-Rev. S. J. Matlhlbela-

"BIG BEN"
THIS MODERN DUCOED KITCHEN
DRESSER is tbe la.test design in
Kitchen Comfort, well constructed and
elaborately fitted with drawers and
lockable cupboards, glass display
cabinet and one sugar aad one flour
bin. As illustrated.

CASH PRICE £34'15/-

The ELLIS, de LUlt
Modern ,Enamel .;
.COAL ·STOV·I:

Deposit £7/5 (: ii~'

25/- - "... ..-.

Per Month.

,
,

. ,
CASH ,PRICB ....:,·
. -£69/10f.-;' _':'"

,(~~SERV~IR EXTRA1~'
DEPOSIT :£10:'.': ; :

~.. • •. •. f... ", " , .... l'"

ONLY·";

59/9
PER MONTH

"

MANGAUNG
Pitsing e tsweu Mosupa-tsela,
Motse mogolo wa ga 'Meja;
Baetellipele ba go tlotla, Manga-
ung.

o ts'wana Ie Bethleheme wa Judia.
Baromiwa botlhe ba go itse;
Dichaba-chaba dia go rata.o monyenyane go metse;
o mogolo ka botumo,
Motho yo shwetseng Mangaung,
Ke motho y'o tlhogonolo;
o tla etelwa ke magosi;
o robetse makopaneiong.
Mo go wena Mangaung,
Re tla utlwa Mafoko;
Gompiyeno e sa Ie dinyane;
Ka moso dikgolo di sa tla.
Kgololo e atametse,
Aleluya! Re tla bona kagiso.

-So S. Sebitloane

PRICE INCLUDING PACKING AND
RAILAGE THROUGHOUT THE UNION

LARGE RANGE OF LlNO LIMITED SUPPLIES OF GOOD

SQUARE AND LlNO USED STOVES IN PERFECT

6 ft. wide from a Yard 23/- CONDITION FULLY £10GUARANTEED from

EASY TERMS GLADLY ARRANGED.

BlISaC9
103 PRESIDENT STREET,

JOHANNESBURG. PHONE 23-8521.
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Ngicela ibalana Baba Mhleli ke-
ngizwakalise ezweni ngomsebenzi
omkhulu noyivelakancane emaba-
ndlen~ l~~aPostoli. Yebo kuyiqiniso
ukuthi izikhuthali namashoshozela
ayawuhlitha khona lapha umbuso
weZulu, lokho kufakazwe isimo
engisibone uma kufika amabandla
eze emkhosini wokuzovula ichibi
lokuthandabela iziguli eziphuma
kumazwe ngamazwe ngoba uJ esu
woshiya lomyalezo kubaPostoli
"Ham bani kumhlaba wonke nishu-
mayele ivangeli lombuso nisindise
abagulayo." Leli yisonto Ie African
Board Apostolic Church of S. A.
Incorporated,
. Ngorngqibelo mhlazingamashumi
amabili n~ne ku May 1952 inkonzo
enesizotha yokuvulwa kwensika
~omthandazo yavulwa nguMposto-
11 u!tt. Rev. 1. P. Gumbi uMonga-
meh webandla ngomoya oshiseka-
yo nonamandla ngoba ibandla lwa-
kwaMoya leli, kwacelwa kuMdali
umninirnandla onke ukuba ahlisele
isiphiwo somoya onamandla novu-
tha amalangabi omlilo onjengalo-
wo owehlela abaPastoli ngosuku
oluthile, lapho umPostoli Peter
washumayela ngezilimi ezinjengo-
mlilo nezezingilosi. Kwazamazama
Indlu yesonto eNo. 137-9th Avenue
Alexanrda emva kokuba umPostoli
Gumbi esedonse izinhliziyo zabantu
sezivutha sebethandaza ngomoya
ophakeme, sekubonakala nje uku-
thi sebesemukele -isiphiwo somoya.

Kwathi lapho umPostoli Gumbi
eseyimisile insika yeziguli kwathi
bho! iziguli ezizocela ukuphiliswa
ngaphandle kwemali abangaphu-
melelanga ukufika - bathumela
izingubo zabo, niengoba lalishilo
izwi ukuthi abakude bazame uku-

Take .my advice-
::;:.take lUBES for your cough

. lUBES COUGH MIXTURE
Is in the bottle. You take it three times a day Ifyou
have a cough after a cold, or a sore throat. It will
quickly make you better and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It is goocl for
them and they like it.

lUBES· COUGH LOZENGES
are in a handy tin that is easy to open. You keep.
tin in your pocket and suck one if you cough through
too much ,smoking or too much dust and dryness.
It tastes like a sweet. but it has the power to make
your cough better:. Carry a tin with you. .

Mixture Cough Lozenges

, BOTH ON

*
• • • and a CJreat new
recordinCJ by
GEORGE SIBANDA

GB 1160
"SABOSHWA THINA

NGENDABA"
"UMFAZI WE 'OYISA"

ZULU JIflE:
.ANTU METRO BROTHERS
GB 1610 Mantshingi Lana

Themb 'Itshe

ZULU:
SOLOMON LINDA AND HIS
ORIGINAL EVENING BIRDS
GB 1285 Mfana Omncane

We Dali Vuka

COMEDY SKETCH:
ILODIAN CHOIR
(Leader: J. J. Ndldo'IJU)
GB 1286 U Malevu No

Mazinyo
Udalsie No Yise

ON SALE IN SHOPS EVERYWHERE

Sole Distributors for Africa:

GALLO (AFRICA) 161 President Street
LTD. JOHANNESBVt<G

And at Cape Town, Durban. Port Elizabeth,
Bulawayo and Nairobi

You have more friends when you play a GALlOTONE Guitar

B.W.21£6 .

letha izingubo ukuze umPostoli
azikhulekele.

Anginawuphawula lutho ngaba-
ntu abangabonanga, ngoba silapha
emhlabeni izakhiwo zethu kazifani,
loludwendwe lwafika umsebenzi
omkhulu sewenziwe, okuningi se-
bayokuzwa sebekuxoxelwa ngaba-
nye, kodwa ngabuye ngelapheka
emoyeni ngoba kwakusuke nesine-
dolo.
Kwathiwa lensika imiswa ngorn-

gqibelo ngosuku IweSabatha ngoba
kuwumfuziselo wokuthi uJ esu qobo
lwakhe waphilisa izishosha ngalo
lolusuku, ibandla lathokoza uku-
zwa ukuthi yonke imigqibelo ngo
9 ekuseni umPostoli use Tempeleni
e 137-9th Avenue, Alexandra. lapho
esebenza khona iziguli eziphuma
kuzindawo ngezindawo .

LomPostoli usanikiwe kuseli-
khathi ngoba kukhuluma umsebe-
nzi wakhe, ngisho abantu abaphili-
sile, abangathoIi izingane bazithola,
abanezifo zokuphonswa basinda,
ngaphandle kwemali. Umthandazo
weqiniso wenza izimangaliso. Niya-
menywa nina nonke esenikhathele
ezinyangenL Urna ukude kuthiwa
ungathumela , ingubo nemali ye-
Posi yesiguli sakho izothandazelwa
noma uthumele igarna khona uzo-
tshelwa imibandelana yalensika,
ngoba iyazilelwa.

Sathokoza uma sibona phakathi
kwethu kukhona abamenywa aba-
thile nabazofakaza nokuqinisa.
Ngaphawula uMfu. Dhlarnini we-
bandla lama Sinai nenkosikazi
eyaziwa ngokuthi uMasigubu no
Mfundisi Mthetwa webandla lakwa
Shembe abakhonza ngokusina,
kwasekugcina urn Vangeli' Koenaite
we Holy Mission Eevangelist.

Lungisani abantu benu abagula-
yo, nithumele kuPostolL Ibandla
labaPostoli lathunywa kwabagula-
yo.
-Isaac Willy Gumbi, Alexandra

·Ezebhola
eSlanela

Ngomhlaka 17-5-52 bekudlala iB.
E.P.F.C. ne A. Jandrell Public
Secondary School F. Club. Hewu!
Mhleli, sarnangala thina zingane
zesikole uma sibona isystem ebu-
hlungu evela ku B ye E.P.F.C. a-
rna full backs kwakungaba Ianya-
na nje abancane kodwa hhayi li-
ngayi emuva. Yasidla nge 9--1.
Naleli goli linye ngalithola nge-
nhlahla ngoba kwakungekho u-
goli.
Mina Mhleli ngiyazinikela kula-

bafana. Ngithi mina labafana 0-
thisha lapha eStandi ngebhola,
ngithi masiyeke umona bafana
ngale club. Ngiyezwa nangenye i-
club yase New Location iloke ithi
'thina ingeke isehlule" kodwa ilu-
la kabi kule club.-Yimi Wesikole
Umfana.

Ngomhlaka 25' kwephelHeyo bo-
kuhlangene i'Ederivme Ha'!>py Lads
F.C. ne Standerton Eastern Pirates
F.e. Kwangena iB tearn yadliwa
iHappy Lads nge 4-1.

Abadlali be "B" nampa: J. Dhla-
mini (Joko'Tea), Mike Smith (No
peace in Germany), .S. Ndlovu
(Good and knew), J. Labersky
(Union Travelling truck), A. Thwa-
la (Yabhodla imbhongi), R. Zwaan
(Americall Leather), M. Msimanga
(Loaf of Bread). S. Mhlarnbi (Up
and Down). D. Zondo (Morning
Star). F. Radebe (Cross Congo).
Goalkeeper D. Mkize (Black
Negro).

Abadlali be "A": J. Oliphant (J.
Rogers). P. Khumalo (Bones of
London), Joe Dhlamini (Durban
Horse Pow.er) •. R. Zwaan (Terror
Sometimes), J. Mlapo (Indian-pi as- .
'tic), T. Stofelo (Englishman), S.
Mhlambi (Bloemfontein Ex-
change). Morris (More and More),
S. Hlongs Capt. (S.D. Standerton
City Counsel), F. Moloi (Fish and
Loolos). Yadliwa iHappy Lads nge
7-2. Yedlula iE. Pirates. Ngiyawu-
bonga umdlalo omuhle.

- P. Mkondwane.

:
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.Ezani. Lezizinhlag~no
Ezingaka Zulu eGoli?

-E.P. Mart Zulu

S"turdIUI, tlun" 21, 1952 , ;.

Mhlell,- Ngicela isikala kwelako I ,..........!,. ' ~"......~~ __ ~
lodumo. Mhleli ngikuza nanku
umhlola engiwubona lapha eGoli.
Izinhlangano zamaZulu sezlzlnl-
ngi kunezinhlangano zamaDoda·
na akwaZulu (SOlns of Zululand
S.O.Z.) sezimbili nazo. Kodwake
loko sesipezu kwako siyakulu·
nglsa,

Kllkona enye ezibiza ngokuti tnta-
ndo ka Zulu~kukona futi ezibiza
ngokuthi lso lamaKosi. Enye futi
izlbiza ngokuti Ingobamakosi.
Zonke leziz~nhlangano zenzani
loku ngazizikandakanye >kube
inhlanganiso yamaZulu ibenye.
IJ.kwenzani ukufuna izikhundla
kubukeka kabi. Loku abantu
sl)bekhohliwe nokuyiyonayona.
Okufike kube Ikubi ,kakulu uku-

~~~~~~I

Burning the veld at the wrong time, cutting trees to stumps and
growrng crops betwc.en the. roots, continuous planting of the same crops
each year .. these things kill the soil-and no farmer can grow crops

Oil dead soil .
But th~ yield of the land call be increased many times by contour:
plough mg. by .prop~r crop rotation and by keeping thc soil healthy:

and fertile with the use of Kynoch or Capel( fertilizers. I

lzindaba Ezinkulu
Sebebaningi ngempela aba-

Bhishopu bamaBandla ase
Zioni kuleli lase Sot a Flika.
Ubani ophikayo? Akakho.

Ngakhoke masibuyeleni e·
mhlanganweni omkhulu we-
Bandla LamaZibulo abhaliwe
eZu.wini nakuMahluleli, na-
kuyo Imimoya yabaLungileyo,
Abapheleleyo. .

Masingayeki ukuhlangana
ngothando nje ngabanye. Se-
bekhona asebevumile ukubu-
yela kulomMhlangano.

Ngakhoke kufanele ukuba a·
baBhishopu bahambe phambili
ngeGama 10MIamuli weSivu·
melwana esisha: Niyazi nani
ukuthi isisho sithi: 'Ngiyaku.
shaya umalusl izimvu ziyosala
zihlakazeka.'

Mayiphithize Imikhosi Ii·
beklwe Itshe eZioni. Qondisa·
nl amaGama amaBandla ku:
Elder S. J. Mdhluli, African
Zionist Apostolic Churches
Association, 341 Moema
Street, P.O. Orlando, Johan·
nesburg.

• ·lliSi tse b h I••.IIPthetsencJ 0 00
phil .

. Baetsl ba pilisl e
bltsoang ASPRO ba ikelitse lebitso Ie letle
ka ho etsa moriana 0 phekolang mahloko
a teng 'meleng ho mang Ie mango
lipllisi tsena Ii matla ho phekola mahlaba Ie
mats'oenyeho a mefuta a fokolisang matla
a 'mele. Ana ke mahloko a mang ao
lipilisi tsena lia hlolang Ii bonts ang Ie hore
Ii etselltsoe ho a bolaea:

FEBERU
METSO 0 BOHLOKO
HLOOHO
LEFU LA METHAPO
HO LUBAKANA
LEINO LE OPANG
SEFUBA
NOKA
METHAPO EA BOKO
KHATHATSO TSA

METHAPO

Nangu uMageba uMnz. E. P.
Mart-Zulu okhathazeke kakhu·
Iu ngobunhlakanhlaka buka
Zulu eGoli. Sithike zilamule
!'v"ageba. Imbi mpela-mpeta
Into yoqhekeko futhi uZulu
ufanele ukuba islbonelo - abe-
munye. •CAPEX LTD.

CAPE TOWN

&_
KYNOeN LTD.

DURBANsebenzisa igama leNgonyama ya·
maZulu zibuta izimali ziti ziyisa
eNgonyameni IkwaZulu.

INgonyama ngayibuza loku utunva-
!li.sa kwenziwe amaphepha abiza
IZInhlangano kufakwe lgama le-
Nkosi uNyangayezizwe Ikulama·
phepha ngoba kufunwa izimali.
Mina angihambi nako loko okwe·
nziwa lapa eGoli. Kuyasifunazisa
loku maZulu-yakani intllanga-
niso yenu ibenye yaziwe kuyo
yonke indawo nemizi tapa eGoli
njengase Alexandra Township,
Orlando, Sophiatown, George
Goch, Pimville, Evaton nakwemi-
nye njeke. Kuyangikalisa loku·
kwahlukana kwetu okungaka.
Mina nglkala ngokuti Isizwe
sakwa Zulu asibe sinye. Owenu
ozitobayo, E. P. Mart Zulu.

BANTU PEOPLE'S
COLLEGE

HIGH ROAD OF AFRICAN
EDUCATION

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For All.UMUNT U OM,MYA MA ,NOMLU

MGU KWEZEHKOLO From Std. IV To M.A.
'JOIN THE GREAT MARCH
WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,

BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE,
34 V.D. WALT STREET, PRETORIA.

vir my kirk." Ngithi mina kuye
"Mrs. ek dink jy is baei vergeet,
want jy het mos nie [ou vir
kirk, en ons almal het nie onse
kirk nie nie, maar God se kirk
allen." Lokhoke kwanginika um-
qondo wokuthi konje umAfrika
uyisilwanyana kwabanye abam-
hlophe.

Into engehlula du, yilena yokuthi
bona bawephula umthetho ka!·
Nkuhmkulu awubekayo wayo
iapartheid. Umdali wabeka ulwa-
ndle lwabayi apartheid lwayehlu-
kanisa yonke imihlobo yabantu
bathi bangabona ukuthi sebonile,
sebazekuthi kukhona iapartheid.
Ngiyamangala ngoba emalini a-
kukho mehluko, amaBhunu ase
Dutch Reformed Church ayayi-
thatha imali akhohlwe yiapart-
heid.-I. Mhlanga, Breyten.

• Mhleli we Bantu World, Ngisa-
cela isikhadlana kwelakho lodu-
mo, ngike ngichazele abafundi
be Bantu World yesisisho esinga
senhla.

Kuthe ngelesithathu rnhlaka 21
May ngaphuma enkomponi nga-
qonda emzini waba rnhlophe,
ngiyangiphethe iphepha elilo-
tshiwe ngesiNgisi licela umnike-
10 wokwakha indlu yokukho-
nzela khona uMdali. Uma ngifi-
ka emzini wabamhlophe ngaqo-
nda kaMnz. Forbes oyi Chief
Chemist yalapha eTorbanite, 0-
kunguyena asampula iTorbanite
ukuthi ilungile na? Ngedlula
ngaya ka Resident Engineer u-
Mnz. McDonald. ngaphuma lapho
ngaya ka Mine Manager uMnz.
Vermuelen, ngasuka lapho nga-
ya ka Mine Secretary uMnz.
Pollock. Uma ngisuka kulona
engigcina ngaye, ngabe senginge-
na komunye engingamaziyo.
ngoba bonke laba engibabalayo
ngiyabazi bangabelungu abakhu-,
lu . Kulaphoke lapho ngizofika
ngithole lesisisho esinje. UNko-
sikazi lona weBhunu uvela em-
nyango, kanti iphepho selilena
ngaphakathi lingene nengane
yakhe. uthi kimi "wat soek jy?"
N githi kuphendula kwami ngi-
thi "ek soek kolekssie." Athathe
iphepha afunde lonake limcha-
zele kahle ngesiNgisi athole iga-
rna elithi "Bantu Church" Ma-
sinyane yabuya i"apartheid"
lena angayaziyo nokuthi ichaza-
ni. lase lizwakele iBhunukazi
lisho lithi "nie! nie jong, ek gee

UKUPHINA
SITHANDWA

SAMI?
(Ngu Enoch F. Twala)

Uphi na? Sithandwa sami.
Uphi na? Ntokozo yami,
Nxa ungekho eduze kimi,
Ngiyajabha ngibenesizungu nja-

bulo yami.
Ukuphi na? Sithandwa sami.

*Angeke ngikukhohlwe Sithandwa
sami.

Nganxa ngibuthwe ngeziny' inja-
bula,'

Nganxa sengithunjwe emzini.
Ayingeke ibekhona enye injabulo,
Ngiyozula njengomoya uzula esi-
bhakabhakeni

Uphi na? Sithandwa samL

*

IBa'rberton 'aqobo iva kashela eMbabane
.ngezebhola qwaba

Sengiyodabula amahlathi.
Nginqamule izinkalo,
Ngiwele umfula,

Nabake abafana ezazikhala nga- Ngiyoze ngibon~ la ukhona ,~ena,
bo kweze Yellow Tigers F.C. ku Uyangenel!sa Slthandwa sarnl.
(A) divishinga: Emuva lena ezi- i *'
ntini ngu Home Sweeper. bese I
zithi Speed Master Wobuya Ie ., .
Biya, Bread and Butter, Fulathe- Uym~abula nempIlo kimi. .
la Ukhahlamba, Hungry Lion Sala- UymJab~lo eduduza umoya waml.

. mba Isilwane ezase muva phela Kukuphl la ngmgashona khona
lezi engizihashayo manje. Bese si- ngaph~mdle k~a.kh?, .
ya kwezaphambili. Zikhala kakhu- Kungan~abulo ym~ klml leyo,
lu ngomfo ka Nxumalo zithi Faka- Nxa sasmgabonam, .
ze Madevu, Nandi Bee Rise no Wena :;>lthandwa ungu ThandekIle
Shine, Early in the Morning, Baby warnl.
Austin zibuye kumfana ka Ntsha-
ngase owashaya irnbumbulu ye-
goii okungulona lajuba umdlalo
walishaya efakile ngejubane uDay
by Day. .

Bese ngibuya kweze Highlander
zase Barberton. Zakhala ngo Two
Sheleni Lemon Squash owalisha-
ya kwaduma inkundla yonke umfo
ka Masmla, zathi Sunday Time
Mnyuzi Uyakhahlela, U. and D.,
Two by Low two by Second. Uya-
baba Hhananahha Uyababa Pele-
pele. Nokho senginikhohliwe ba-
fana bakithi. Asazike noma nisa-
yifuna yini iYellow Tigers F.C.
na?-A. A. Mamba, Mbabane.

Lase libekiwe ngomhla ka 25
May kwezama YeUow Tigers F.C.
eMbabane neze Highlander iClub
yama Swazi, eBarberton. Kwa-
kudlala • amathimu amathathu.
Kwaqala kwangena i(C) yarna-
Yellow neHighlander kwase ku-
ngena i (B) futhi yawo ama-
,Yellow neHighlander kwagcina
ngezinkulu phela abesuli benku-
ndla u (A) divishinga. Umdlalo
wagcina kanje: owokuqala yadlu-
la iHighlander ngo 20. Yaphinda
futhi yadlula ne (B) ngo 1--0.
Kwathi sekugcina ezinkulu zathi

Belisha ngempela
ibhola eNlabazwe

• Mhle1i.-AkEl ng'icele isikhala
kwelakho·· lodutno lapha eNtaba-
zo H<l;rrismith ;bokuhlange.ne izi-
nkunzl zeBantu tle African, ng~
Soroto zebulalana ngem,-pela. Za-
qala ngo 4 ntambama limabuya-
!lkomoZ, umuntu wangayithandi
mdaba kwathuleka emlonyeni.
zeka ipenalty kick-nga;ku African
Kuthe iroizuzwana kwasokwen-
-zalihlaba phakathi amathole
arnnyama ze Bantu. Kuthe kusu-
ka lapho zadonsana kwaze kwa-
yikho lokho kwaze kwZaba i-
half-time. Ngemva kwalokho
uNompf!mpe waz5Qh'atha f'llthi
kIWafumaniseka ukuthi wkukho-
na into engasalungi emoyeni wa-
badlali ngoba ayisenzeki lento
abebeyifisa ezinhliziyw>zni zabo.
AyJ.ngam\omo bafowethu as<itha-
mbe amathole ::mnyama ayenga-
'Yaphela phakathi sokukhona u-
phambi ktovethll> ngeBhola. Ize
ndlula amathole amnyama ze
moya ongapheli ngo I-nil kwe-
Bantu Foot Ball Association.

Kuhle kudlalwe ngomoya mu-
Jeye bakith:l.-·U nondhulazisengwa

ezarna Yellow Tigers F.C. 2-1 ya-
dlula enkulu, kodwa umdlalo a-
wuphelanga ngokuhlobile ngoba
zathi ezeHighlander ukuba zibone
ukuthi ziyadliwa manje zayiba-
mba ibhola ukuba kungene igoli
lesibili. Bathi bayakhahlelwa aba-
dlaliswa kahle. Nokho ayikho
ingozi eyabakhona.

BOHLOKO BA

*
Uphi na? Sithandwa sarni,
Sengidabuke inhliziyo,
Ngokulangazela wena,
Sengiyothini na?
Sekudikizela phansi emongweni
wenhliziyo.

Upphi na? Ntokozo yarni.

*
Uphi na? Ntombi yemzini,
Unginqobile wangidelisa wena,
Phezukomzi ugcwele izintombi
Ayikho. nayinye ethokozisa um~ya

waml.
Wageza kuwuphi umfula
We Sithandwa sami dud~za inhli-

ziyo yami.

Izwi Lomzali *
Uphi na? Sithandwa sami
EMpumalanga ' neNtsh~nalanga

ngiyoloku ngikukhumbule
Uphi na? Njab!-llo yami, •
Wena wedwa Slthandwa sami uthi
mine,

Zintombi, Il?-atshitshi namaqhikiza,
Uphl na? Slthandwa sami.

Ngesonto elizayo qaphelani kule-
ziziNhla kovela udaba olulotshwe
',lguJoseph B. Tshabalala waseGoli
maleyana noNokuzula, "umntwana
owayengalaleli abazali bakhe." Si-
ainisekile ukuthi lbafundi bethu
bayoluthanda ngomfutha walo.

E reke levenkeleng
kapa kemising ka

Nicholas (South Africa) Ptf. ltd.
134 CONGELLA ROAD. • DUUAN I~ ""In ,.~AS~OJ!J!!.!e.!ll_.
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overcrowded. Rates and sanitary
fees based on increased value of Present were a number of
rateable land increased out of all Rotarians from Johannesburg
proportIOn to rents collected. who had come especially to in-
Water consumption through spect the township.
sewage, washing, cooki.ng and The houses had been planned in
other domestic uses also Increased I· relationship to the needs of the
~ut of proportion to rent paid. people who would occupy them. A
All these conditions are due in survey had been taken at the
the m~in to the failure of the City existing African township of
Council to carry out its obliga- Payneville in order to know how
tions under the Native Urban many different types of houses had
Areas Act. to be provided.
"I'he so-called high rents, com- As the income of African

paratively less than rent~ paid ~y families varied from comparative-
non-Europeans per ~oom m certain ly high to very low; provision had
poor areas III the CIty, are largely to be made for constructing the
a consequence of increased costs houses in such a manner as to
borne by the property owner for allow variable rents to be
overcrowding out of which, in charged without losing necessary
most cases, the landlord receives space.
no monetary gain because sub- "What is being built in Kwa-
tenants do no~ pay rent to him, Thema," said Mr. Calderwood,
He only receives what the Rent "are not tenement houses but
Board awards and not what the truly living quarters.'
sub-tenants who cause him added There are two problems which
expen.se pay to t~n~nts." have to be solved. The first one
.Whlle the. prinCiple of exhor- is the provision of amenities such

bltant rent IS not suppor!ed,. the as shops, schools, sports facilities,
memorandum adds tihat It IS a parks and other requirements. The
known fact that rent problems second is the need for a housing
are not pecul'iar to these areas. manager who should preferably be
It adds: "Tihe Africans are not the an African.
only rent racketeers; the .Johannes- Unless amenities exist near
burg Rent Board does not exil;t dwellings the whole housing
for these non-European areas scheme will fail, said Mr. Calder-
alone. It is occupied more with wood. The shops will be provided,
cases among Europeans and titre but facilities for schools must
problem of rents is a Ihardy come from the government.
annual in the Union Parliament -Correspondent.
wit410ut reference to these areas."

Bonds
Urging proper housing for

shantytown dwellers first, the
memorandum then deals with the
'1latter of bonds. There is nothing
unusual, it says, about porperty
owners being heavily bonded, or
neople building on properties not
for personal occupation but for let-
ting out to tenants. Most shops,
flats and factories are built on
heavy loans. Africans in these
areas and elsewhere ask for no
more nor less; they wan-t to retain
their rights to build up their pro-
perties as investments for letting
like all other sections.

Admitting that there were 111
companies owning properties in
these areas, the memorandum
says this is just as true in
Johannesburg among Europeans

Ratepayers Not Represented and other races. "Many com-
Referring to meetings between panies own land here, and all

the Council and the Minister, the over the world; but that has not
memorandum states that African been advanced as a reason for
ratepayers in the areas affected dispossessing, expropriating
were not represented: "The City small property owners because
Council should never have dis- of their minority of race."

The memerandum then adds that
cussed our removal with the during all this period of discussion
Minister in our absence and with- and political propaganda, rateable
out ascertaining our views." value of the properties and sani-
Claims for representation on the tary fees are increasing without
City Council, "as of right" are also any comparable returns on pro-
demanded; "we are being taxed perties. Owners of properties are
without representation," reads prohibited from improving vacant
another portion. lots, but rates and taxes on pro-
Explaining overcrowding, re- perty go on.

ference is made to developments The memorandum continues:
since 1939 when the Council failed "The Minister of Native Affairs as
to meet the original demand for stated earlier, moved in 1949, 'be-
housing. Many of these people cause European voters sent a depu-
sought shelters in the Western tation to him complaining about
areas, while others went to live the existence of Coloureds, Indians
in shelters elsewhere. Even and. ~fricans in these areas. It is
now, states the memorandum, the significant on the other hand that
Council as statutory landlord has when Afncans, whose .. welfare
failed to house them and interests the Minister IS
Thi I'·· f . supposed to promote, want to meet

IS great popu ation In lux. in- him, he refuses to meet them. The
curred gre<3:t expense on African question is. then, whose interests

Ilandlor~s I~ the west~~n areas; is the Minister serving? Certainly

j
refuse, msamta~y COndItIOns. and not the Africans'. It is a pity that
all sorts of nuisances developed; the Minister has completely cut

---------------------------_~ rooms and whole stands became himself off from Africans."

PETER ,RABORO.KO DISCUSSES
EISELEN EDUCATION REPORT
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RHEUMATIC
PAINS

Here is REAU relief

Thousands of happy hotise-wlves
the world over who used to suffer
all the crippling pains, aches and
stiffness that "rheumatics" can
bring. now sail through their daily
tasks with a song-thanks to De
Witt's Pills. Their trouble had been
due to poorly functioning kidneys-

may be that is the cause of your
trouble.

Sluggish kidneys can affect the health of the whole body. The.e
vital organs have the never-ending task of expelling all those waste
matters and impurities Which, if left to settle in the .ystem, often ,ive
rise to rheumaticky aches. stabs and twinges.

Start a course of the world-famous medicine specially prepared to
restore kidneys to health-De Witt's Pills. They go to the root of the
trouble and get the maximum results in minimum time. A ,lance
through the tributes that fill our files would convince you of the
efficacy of this family medicine.

Get a supply of De Witt's Pills to-day. Price 3/6 and 6/6. Tbe large
size contains two and a haa times the quantity of
the smaller size.

~

... Wittt..
--~PII.I.S---

The effective fwmula " ~:I
printed. on every packet qf .0. JY't.U'. PIlla

BOOKS! . BOOKS! BOOKS!

PATHFINDER

o K
HOW TO WRITE GOOD LETTERS
HOW TO LOOK AFTER YOUR MONEY ...... ....H
BUSINESS EFFICIENCY FOR EVERyBODy ......
HOW TO RUN A SOCIETY .
LEARNIKG TO .MAKE SPEECHES .....
HOW TO SAVE OUR SOIL .. .
HOW TO GROW VEGETABLES .
HOW TO GRO'V BETTER CROPS
SHEEP. GOATS; PIGS; POULTRY
HOW TO LOOK AFTER CATTLE
AFRICA ATTACKS POVERTy...... ...... ...... ......
AFRICAN PARTICIPATION IN GOVERKMENT
AFRICA TRADE UNIONS .. ..
IGNORANCE IS NO DEFENCE .
HINTS TO AUTHORS AND JOURNALISTS
A CLEAN HOUSE ...... ...... ...... .. ..
HOW TO COOK FOR YOUR FAMILY ..
HOW TO SEW THINGS FOR YOUR HOME
NAMUSIYA AT THE MINES ...... H ....

All Obtainable From

The -.-hnlu Ne'ls' Agency p".) Lid.
P.O.

AT 11 NEWCLARE ROAD, INDUSTRIA.

BOX 6663, - .JOHANNESBURC - TEL. 35-4:U5

YOU DONT HAVE TO SUFFER .JUST

BECAUSE YOU ARE A WOMAN

TAKE

UMTWA BRAND
NO.8 PILLS AND NO. 27 (FEMIX)

MADE ONLY BY

Kowie Medicines Ltd,
DEPT. BZ. 2 CHISELHURST EAST LONDON.

I like the est-
that's why
Ismoke

IOSAYA HiDEsays
TRUTONE'S RECORDING STAR FROM RHODESIA

After I have been busy recording a new number
I like to relax with MAX. I like MAX for their
quality-they are so cool for my throat. When I am
composing new songs I smoke MAX-they help me
to work better.

\;ll;b)~~IICORK OR PLAIN

10 for 7d.
20 for 1/'2d.
50 for '2/i1d.

1b. .ant. World, tlDhlnneeb.rl

Wester:n Areas ~\1emorundum Shows

'AIM IS TO DESTROY
FREEHOLD RIGHTS
Points brought forward to bui Id a case for the expropriation of

land held by Africans in ~l1e .Joha nnesburg western areas are count-
ered in a comprehensive memorandum submitted to the city council
by the African Anti-Expropriation Ratepayers Association And
Proper Houling Movement led by Dr. A. B. Xuma. These are related
to overcrowding, slum conditions, ihiJi1l1rentals, heavy bonds and the
number of companies owning land in l')1e area.

F.1568

In the preamble, the memoran-
dum traces the history of the
campaign to oust Africans from
these areas, and shows how in the
past fifteen years the city council
Itself had worked out plans for
this removal. The authors, having
laid their case, dismiss the claim
of the city council that it is not
responsible for this scheme which
it says is the work of the govern-
ment. The memorandum states
that the present Minister of Native
Affairs who stepped in to remind
the council of its own resolutions,
introduced no new scheme, even
though he now proposes to apply
his own party's policy and put it
tnto operation under the party's
legislation.

"The point we wish to make and
emphasise at this stage is that we
find it difficult to hold the City
Council not responsible for our
misery and impending doom; this
is .what this threat of removal
and expropriation is to many of us
who have put our life's savings
-in these areas with no hope of
getting similar privileges for in-
vestments anywhere in South
Africa, if the views of the Minister
of ,Native Affairs prevail. He has
stated repeatedly that this is a
pilot scheme; if he succeeds here.
areas like Lady Selborne, Alex-
andra and others will be dealt
with likewise in their turn because
he does not like this type of land
ownership by Africans," says the
memorandum.

.1'It becomes crystal clear,
therefore, that the aim is to des-
troy the freehold of Africans. To
s-~y the scheme is for the removal
of 'black spots' and yet Western
Native Township, whose re-
sidents are tenants of the Muni-
cipality must remain, is a con-
tradiction. The people in both
areas belong to the same ethnic
groups; the only difference if
that people in Sophiatown,
Martindale and Newclare own
property and are therefore not
amenable to control, while those
in Western Native Township,
as tenants of the Municipality.
are subject to control and remain
there at the pleasure of the
authorities," adds the memoran-
dum.
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This is the second attlcle by Mr. Peter N. Raboroko on the Eiselen
Commission on Native Education, The first appeared in these
columns on May 3. This article dealing with the role of Bantu culture
in. education, reads:

The African people cannot iden-
tify themselves with the Com-
mission's conception of 'Bantu
Culture', as a genetic name for
each tribal culture. African culture,
as conceived by African leadership,
is the highest synthesis of our
various pristine cultures.
If. however, African leadership

chooses to reject even this African
culture as the basis of the form
and content of their children's
education, what right has the
Commission or anybody else to
seek to thrust it down their
throats? "Parents have a prior
right", states Article 26 (3) of the
Universal Declaration of Human
Rights, "to choose the kind of eda-
cation that shall be given to their
children."

The need for theoretical clarity
on some basic aspects of culture
has always been acute. The Com-
mission' line of approach to the
subject and its treatment of it has
emphasised the urgency of this
need. For our purpose the funda-
mental importance of the follow-
ing qUestions cannot be ignored:
what is the real significance of
culture in a people's educational
programme? What £unctional~y
effective culture is today extant in
South Africa? What is the nature,
function and extent of this culture?
• Western culture, often confused
with the technology of the West,
is theoretically a synthesis of the
cultural elements of various West
European countries. These national
cultures are reflected in the
'national characteristics' of each The 'electric principle'. which
country. aims -at securing to every citizen

Every intelligent high-school boy the f.undan:ental right .to partici-
will accept the Commission's defi- ,?[1tc 111 political action III order to
nition of culture as 'the sum-total influence the government both c~n-
of the patterns of thought, tral. and local. and to control ItS
behaviour and feeling' in a SOciety., efficl~ncy, ~s. a logical .by~product
An independent approach to the of this political democr acy,
study of these patterns in South (To be continued)

Africa reveals the broad outlines
of South African culture that seem
to have eluded the eagle-eyes of
the commissioners.

COMMON CULTURE
The various emigrants from

Europe brought to Africa the cul-
tural patterns of their native
lands. The new social and natural
environment as well as the
changing conditions resulted in
modifications of these patterns.
The impact of these various brands
of Western culture upon our
various pristine cultures has led to
the emergence of a common cul-
ture, Africanic culture.

A comparison of the highlights
of African and Western cultural
patterns will illustrate our mean-
ing. With regard to the relation
between the individual and the
State traditional political 'thought
in African society is enshrined in
the proverbial maxim: "Morena ke
morena ka batho-a prince derives
his princely powers from the
people:' In England a shift in the
basis of political thought from the
concept of the divine right of kings
to that of 'the will of the people'
as the source of princely powers
was established only after Charles
I had lost his head and James II
his throne. Thus, contrary to the
insinuations of the Commission,
this basic concept which the 'edu-
cated Bantu' are wishing to see
implemented exclusively Western
'political ideal'.
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Free delivery. Reduce your cost of
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Everything for the Home

• SPRINGS: "The finest town- ,.. ROODEPOORT.- Mr. J. Nieder-
Hiertmann. new principal of Kut lwa-
nonz Deaf School. was given a rousinz
welcome at a function held in hi:;
honour here reccntlv. Mr. Nieder-
Hiertn:ann was Iorrncr ly English mas-
ter on tile staff of Worcester Blind
School, Cape Province.
Rev. A. W. Blaxaljs chairman of the

school committee. said that they were
lucky to obtain the services of the new
o_rincipal; difficulty has been met in
finding a SUItable principal for the
school. Premier Furnishers

ship in Africa" was the statement
made in respect of the new
African township, Kwa-Thema,
which is now arising at Vlakton-
tein, ncar Springs, by Mr .• D.
Calderwood, of the National
Housing Commission, when he
addressed a meeting of the
Springs Rotary Club. Speaking in Afrikaans. the deputy-

mayor of Roodepoort said that the
work being done by Rev. Blaxall de-
manded patience and perseverance·
the school committee had been wed
zuided 10 selecting the new prtncipal. 52.
"V!e hope that with public support you
will bui ld and turn out an outstanding
school," he said.

.on behalf of the staff" Mr. W. A.
Ditsi welcomed the new principal and
expressed hopes for. great develop-
ments under Mr Nlet!er-Hlertmann·s
gUIdance. Mr. Puxley S. Mokhudi. Wel-
fare Officer employed by the South
Afr-ican National Council for the Deaf
spoke in similar vein. Mr. Mokhudi
said hc has already been on lecture
tours together with Mr. Nieder-Hert-
mann; 10 these tours he had seen much
which justif~ed his views on the princi-
pal, Mr. NIeder Hertrr.ann replied
SUItably. -"Bob-a-Mind."

Plein Street (Cor. Wanderers
Street) JOHANNESBURG

LTD.

-------------------------
Keep your face clean

"PIN"
for PIMPLES

Freckles, Blackheads, Dark Skin,
Bad Complexion and All Skin

Blemishes
POST 3/6 FREE

Devon Pharmacy (Pty.) Ltd.
38 Twist Street,

Hospital Hill - .Johannesburg.

• E:.N-, TOWNSHIP.- The Transvaal
pr<?vmclal conference of the Apostolic
Fa ith Church was held at Evaton re-
ce~t1y. and Pastor Jacob Mohalane of
Heidelburg. Transvaal. presided. Pastor
J. R. Albert Ankhoma offered prayers
and the super10tendent addressed the
gathering.
Conference reported general pro-

gress: theer are now more clergymen in
the church: some of wbom are now
recognised marriage officers. Among
those .present were Pastors D. Mekoa,
Gerrniston: A. Shezi. Evaton: D. Dhla-
rhla. Benoni; S. Molatinyane. Nigel; J.
Massma, Oberholzer; J. Zwane and
Robinson.

The next conference meets in Janu-
ary 1953 at Boksburg.

-"Correspondent."

a VEREENIGING.- Mr. S. Johnson,
of Top Location here. has left on a
month's holiday which he spends at
East London. -Dan. Leut.
All ATTERIDGEVILLE.- Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. M. Ramose are blessed with the
bu:th of a daughter; both mother and
child are well. Blessed likewise also
are MI' and Mrs. 1. V. Moalify.

- B.R .

a BRI.TS.- The Rusienburg district
conventIon of the A.M.E. Church took
place recently. Rev. W. P. Nkosi pre-
SIding. Rev. N. B. Tantsi. Pretoria.
conducted the opening ceremony.

Among prominent members of thc
church present were Mrs. Montsioa,
president of the young people's de-
partment of lhe church: Mrs. Kale
Moscbe .frC!1nBoksburg; Mr. A. T. Ha-
bedi, principa l of Wilberforce Institute
and Mrs. V. Habcdi. '

- I. P. l\<lakbale.

Sekotoana sa bolotara (pampi-
ring e monyang metsi) ha so
lekantsoe bofats'e ba botlolo ca
letsoai se thibala letsoai ho ba
mongobo lc ho ba thata.
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• P. P. RUST: The local branch
of T.A.T.U. held its annual music
and sports competitions at tler-
mont School. Schools represented
were Bakenberg and Weltevreden
Schools, both in the Senior A.
Group. Then Mabusela School,
Malokopg School, Clermont
School, Grasvlei School, Scirappes
School and Vlakfontein School
were in the Senior B. The occasion
attracted many people from far
and wide. Among well known
people present were Messrs Mo-
koena of Clermont; Alex Mashi-
loane, N.R.C.P.P. Rust, Matlala P.,
Clermont, Sehlare, Clermont and
J. Thindisa, Scirappes.

Music competition results were
as follows: Senior A. Bakenberg
School carne first and in the
Senior B. group, Scirappes won.
The two winning choirs represent-
ed the branch in the district com-
petitions on May 31. The Scirappes
choir under the baton of Mr. I. A.
N. Phalane came second in the
English and Vernacular pieces.

This choir made an educational
tour of Pretoria recently. The
children were accompanied by Mr.
David H. Masibe, Mr. Frans Mari-
pa Mashiane (Committee Mem-
bers) Miss R. D. Masibe (Lady
Teacher) Mr. S. L. Joy Rakgotho
(Principal) and the Conductor Mr
I. A. N. Phalane.-Observer.
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"Jim will be beaten if he does not
move faster. He looks completely
fagged out already."

"Sorry I.lost, David, but right
from the start I was too
.ired to fight ."

"What you need Is
jungle Oats! It will
give you plenty of
strength and energy."

AND JIM'S THE
CHAMPION Now!

"jungle Oats certainly makes
excellent porridge! May I have
another helpingl"

"You should box well to-
morrow night. You've never
been fitter."

"Yes. you were right about
Jungle Oats! It has made
all the difference!"

. "Oh. I'm so proud of
JIm ... and my home will never be
without Jungle Oats again!"

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy .and you will like its flavour.

Jungle ts
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

160%.PACKET FOR ONLY 1'2
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TEACHERS' COLUIVI-

Protracted talks have been herd on
the removal of Roodepoort Location.
The landowners in the area have been
unwilling to sell land to the council
for this purpose. Recently, when the
council deputation met the Minister of
Native Affairs. Dr. H. F. Verwoerd. in
Cape Town, the Minister said that he
had had' consultation with mining
houses which had offered two sites. He
then asked the council to enter into
negotiations with the mining houses
and come to agreement on the pur-
chase pr'ice. -
The council seems to favour Farm

Doornkop No. 15 as against the ad-
joining Farm Vogelstruisfontein No. 12.
Residents of the existing location are
not in favour of removal. Instead they
support the extension northward of
the present location which is heavily
congested. and is in many ways a
major slum. •

There are. in the present location.
about 60 municipal houses. 110 tem-
porary shelters and the rest being
private dwellings held on a monthly
tenure; owners of private houses pay
11s. rent each month for a stand.
and this covers fees for water and
sanitation. The immediate removal
of every resdeint of the present loca-
tion is not visualised; it is first in-
tended to house the homeless and
badly housed, and the new location
would probably have a population of
15,000.
(Continued at foot of column 5)

At Maloka Public Sehoat recently, teachers from Pienaarsriver
and Mackenzie Siding areas gathered to inaugurate a new organlsa-
tion named the Springbok Fh,ts African Teachers' Association. The
meeting was organised by Mr. W. P. J. Modjadji, principal of the
local public school, assisted by his staft. '

Mr. Modjadji was elected chair- dominantly Pedi-speaking Sekhu-
man, other offJce-bearers being lchuniland, whereas in his area
Messrs L. Lefawane, vice chair- which is predominantly Nguni,
man; P. J. Mahlangu, secretary; R. Pedi-speaking teachers are
B. Rabolo. assistant secretary: S. appointed in schools. The aim of
Parkies, treasurer with G. M. Sea- the 'association he suggests, will
letsa as assistant; E. Tlhabane, be to battle for the rights of Ngu-
chaplain. ni-speaking teachers, and to' safe-
Adjudication at music cornpeti- guard their interests in the

tions for African schools is dis- service.
cussed by Mr. 1. P. Rampedi of The writer feels that the educa-
Molepo Central School, Boyne, tion department is not aware of
Pietersburg district. Some people difficulties imposed upon Nguni-
adjudicate at branch contests and speaking teachers oftimes dis-
later at district competitions; this, criminated against; the Nguni
says Mr. Rampedi, is not a good teachers' society would be able to
practice, because their attitude to take up the matter with the de-
the contestants is affected by what partment.
happens at the first competition. +

The adjudicator who con- Several schonls will visit the
gratulates a choir at a branch coast during the forthcoming
competition is likely to be holidays. 200 Pimville government
tempeted to do likewise at a school children and staft vlill take
district competition, even a trip to Durban; a committee
though such a choir has not done known as "The Pimville Seaside
well. Fund Committee" is collecting
Mr. Rampedi suggests that all funds for this purpose. As the

branches should bring their trip will be expensive, alt friends
adjudicators to music competitions of the sehool=-i.e. Europeans,
at which they must sit as judges; Africans, Coloureds and Indians-
if not so, adjudicators at branch are being asked to assist with
competitions should not serve at donations.
district competitions. On June 25, 1952, a farewell

+ concert will be held for the
Mr. J. M. Lekgetha, chairman of scholars in the school hall, at

the South·West district of the 1 p.m. Music will be supplied by
Transvaal African Teachers' pupils of the school as well as
Union is leaving no stone un- local music troupes. Donations
turned in an eftort to make the should be sent to: Pimville Sea-
second annual conference of the side Fund Committee, P.O. Pim-
union a success. Delegates are ex- ville, Johannesburg. .
pected to arrive at Potchefstroom Mr. A. P. Kheleli, together with
on July 1, 1952, in the afternoon; Mr. Z. L. Hoeane and Mr. R. L.
the executive committee will meet Tshaka were feted at a social
at 5 p.m. It is hoped that the rail- gathering held in their honour in
ways will grant delegates con- the A.M.E. Church, Evaton, re-
cessionary travelling facilities. cently. All three had acquired

Mr. E. S. Moloto, general se- university degrees in the past
cretary, appeals to members to veal'. Mr. Hoeane. who holds the
sacrifice time for the conference; B.A. degree, majored in intern a-
even those who have to attend tional politics and history; Mr.
vacation courses should, he says, Kheleli's majors were history' and
come to the conference if they are native administration. Mr. Tshaka,
elected delegates. B.A .. was recently awarded the

+ B.Ed. Among speakers was Dr. Z.
Writing from the North-Eastern S. Christopher, a local medical

Transvaal, a Nguni teacher practitioner.
advocates the creation of a Nguni Miss M. Mahlase, domestic
teachers' society. The reason,. is science instructress at the Pot-
that Nguni teachers are placed at chefstroom Bantu High School,
a disadvantage, he says. will spend the winter school
He believes that no one Nguni holidays with her parents at

teacher is employed in the pre- Middelburg, Transvaal. .

.Urs Euduela Ntshanvana Social Worker at Whitt' Citv Jabavu, and I\lrs. T. Bengu, Sports Organiser, staged a
successful concert. at the isaacson Hall, recently. The l\ioroka Girls Club wh ose members are shown here rendered
line music and performed an interest ing drama tiUed "Lost Beads." The purpose of the concert was to raise
funds for the 'I'rnnsvaal African Girls' Club Assoctatton, White City Jabavu, (branch). In each municipal location

there are clubs affiliated to the 'I'ransvaal African Girls Club Association.

Residents Oppose Location Removal
Negotiations for the removal of Roodepoort Location are underway; the local town council is in eommunl-

cation with a mining company which has offered a 2"0 morgen piece of land south of Roodepoort for location pur-
poses. The town council is being offer cd surface rights. while the vendors wi~l retain the mineral rights. ,At the
present moment, no definite housing plans have been worked out by the councIl; all schemes connected With ~he
removal will be worked out after the council and the mining company come to agreement on the purchase prrce
of the new location site.

Metsoalle Elelloang!
•

Aderese ea Mabasotho \ Tscbang ke nna Tailare
ECONOMIC DRAPERS ea banyali Mose kapa oa

313 Marshall Stree, chenchi 0 fumanoa ka
Jeppestown, theko e bobebe

•
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hloekile kamehla ba Ie makhethe, 'me Ie lehae la bona
Ie hloekile Ie nkha ha monate! Ke hobane bohle ba
sebelisa sesepa sa Sunlight sa nnete, ....
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Letter From England
Some of the most inspiring days of my stay in Great Britain were

spent at Swanwick in DerbY9hire where I attended and addressed a
conference of mlssicnarles from all parts of the world, and laymen of
the Methodist Church in Great Bri tain.

The conference which is held Club on the Educated Afcican
annually, and is convened by the i,n South Africa.
Methodist Laymen's Missionary Mr. Nomvete and other Africans
Movement, was held from May 22 from West Africa and Ethiopia
to 26 195~. "The Hayes" at Swan- attended both meetings between
wick where the conference was which Mr. Nomvete and I visited
held is an ecumenical conference Rochdale the town that is known
centre with rooms. a large dining the world over for the part it
hall and a large conference hall, so played in the development of co-
that delegates keep together operatives.
throughout the time of their meet- Brilliant Representative
ing. Everyone at home will be happy
All sorts of conferences are held and proud to ]C3111 that Mr. Nornve-

at Swanwick throughout the year., t~ is .our very brillian,t representa-
There is room for about 300 dele- tive In the academic Held In this
gates each of whom can have his country. At the December 1951
own room. The "Hayes" is not only I terminal Ph.D. ex.ammatlOns he
centrally situated in Great Britain came Cl~t I~ the fIrst. class. Be-
but occupies a beautiful and quiet cause of this distinction he has
spot of about a dozen or more been exempted Irorn the usual
acres. It is what we intend to have written examination and IS expect-
at Wilgespruit, near Roodepoort. cd only to present his thesis ir;'

Af . an f W st Africa order to receive hIS degree. Well
ric s rom, ~ . . done. Bax.

wh.o a~e, studying m British It will interest you to know that
universities ~nd Negroes from the Professor of Economic and
the West Indies were among Social Studies at the University of
the over 200 delegates who Manchester. Dr. Arthur Lewis. is
Were there. The .~heme of the a black man from the West Indies.
conference was P~ac~mak~rs He is the only black professor at
In .a world of s~rrfe. ASia, the university and is one .of the
A~rl~a and Amerl,ca, and th,e leading economists in Europe.
missionary ,e~ucaho,!a!,. me~I' The day I left Manchester by
cal and polltl,cal acttvtttes In train. he left England by air for
the~e countries come under Singapore to make an economic
review. I ",.as one of the spe!lk. survey of Malaya. He wields a
ers on Africa, the other being great deal of influence and is held
Mr. L. B. Greaves, M.A. of in great esteem by both the staff
London. and the students of the university:
The Fellowship of Reconciliation I arrived at Birmingham at 2 p.m.

convened a conference here in and four hours later, three big
Birmingham on the Race Problem buses carried the whole staff of our
of South Africa. Mr. K. Kirk- colleges to Shakespeare Memorial
wood, B.A., B.Sc., of the Natal Theatre at Stratford-upon-Avon to
University who is on study leave see Shakespeare's play "The
in London, and I spoke after which Tempest", acted. The theatre pre-
a fruitful discussion followed. The sents Shakespeare's plays at
interest in South Africa's problems Shakespeare's birthplace through-
has reached fever heat in this out the year. This is Great Britain's
country. Those of us who come best theatre for the acting of the
from South Africa are given no plays of the world's best dramatist.
rest at all. We are called on all The acting of the Tempest, the
sides to speak to eager groups. actors and their dresses and the
While I was in Germany, I scenery or background left practi-

received invitations from the cally nothing to be desired. Never
Manchester University and the before in my life had I seen such
Manchester International clubs to superb acting. If all students who
go and address them. have to study Shakespeare's plays

were to visit Stratford-upon-Avon·
The University students meet- and see them acted, they would I
ing was presided over by "my have a new conception of these
home boy", Mr. Bax Nomvete, wonderful works, and their souls
M.A. (Cape Town) who is would be all the richer for it.
reading for the Doctor of Surely "travelling is seeing."
Philosophy degree in ECGno· Information On S.A.
mics, I spoke on Africa's "The Times", "The Manchester
problems during the lunch Guardian", "The Birmingham
recess and in the evening I Post" are the three most import-
addressed the International ant papers, among several others,

which keep us informed of what
is going on in South Africa. A
Canadian who has just arrived
here has brought with her a copy
of "the Native Voice", the official
organ of a provincial association
of the Red Indians, called "The
Native Brotherhood of British
Columbia". It shows that the Red
Indians have made much pro-
gress. Here are interesting tit-bits
from the paper.
The British Columbia govern-

ment has applied to Ottawa to have
the law changed S::J as to allow the
Red Indians to have the same beer
parlour privileges as the white
men.
Dr. Peter Kcllv, ~ Red Indian. is an

ordained minister. and was one "Of a
delegation of Red Indians who appear-
cd beforc the Premier in lOll request-
ing civil right s 'for t:lci: people. At
the cnd of World \'val' II the Red
Indian people obt rined (he right to
vote.
A leading ar~'::c in "the Nativo

Voice," under he' c;:pti):1 "Treated I
li;~e- ndul!s." c '1~ ··\·~t·l1'1C f,_)Ho...;i:l·~ I

~.VJ)'d-.: ··p~~...:n" '1 ~ _. ~ ~'-,·.:-g3l;on arc I
.;~:s,_ ,1 c~ ':1 ':' ~o.· r ~.:': ...J (;,3cl'l!ninailon.
.I'he .iooner we face this fact and elimi-
nate it, the sooner our Indians will
become first-class citizens,"

Something is going on among all
non-white faccs the world over. "Auf
wiedersehen' (German for totsiens.)

- .Y. ~f. Nhlapo.
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Real workers prefer-

Sweet-Orr and Lybro overalls have enjoyed
world renown for over a hundred :yearl.

Sweet-Orr
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(Contd. from col. 3)
In a memorandum submitted (0 the

Land Tenure-Board and the local coun-
cil by the location advisory board, ad-
vantages of retaining the present loca-
tion are enumerated. These include
factors concerning transport, difficul-
ties of which are eliminated by the
close proximity of a railway halt: the
establishment of the present site far
away from European residential areas,
and the existence of institutions North
and North-West of the location.
The memorandum also expresses the

desire for freehold tenure. and add"
that improvement of the existing locr.-
tion can be brought about by its ex-
tension. and the establishment of a
second location close by.
Discounting official arguments

against the establishment of a second
location on the ground that this would
be costly and uneconomic. the memo-
randum states that this only affects
administrative expenditure. In that
event the memorandum suggests the
employment of Africans under a cap-
able and understanding European
supervisor,
"This syvtem would be more ccono-

mie than thc complete rcrno ..-al of the
location entailing funds for compensa-
tion, purchase of a new location area.

I
erection of buildings."
The present location was removed

from another site south of the town
years ago.

\
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Everyone knows that SLOAN'S LINIMENT
quickly relieves their aches and pains,
After hard work or tough exercise just
dab on SLOAN'S and feel the healing heat
soak deep dawn to ease weary joints and
muscles. SLOAN'S is wonderful for BACK·
ACHE; STIFF, TIRED MUSCLES; CHEST
PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST; STIFF NECK;
SWOLLEN FEET and all muscular aches
and pains. Buy a bottle to-day!

Price in South Africa 2s. Od.
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Hlooho tse opang, Moea 00 mobe. Ho Pipitleloa, Ho Tepella
le ho Khathatseha ke mats'oao

A Sebete se sa SebetsengEP,TAco(r~rAE[·
LIPILISI TSE HLOEKISANG MALI

TSE RATOANG HOBANE
Li na Ie marla a Ha Ha ho

maholo a ho Ii mahlaba a latelang
mathisa latsoehe ts'ebetso ea tsona

1/6 lebokose Bakemising bohle Ie Barekising ba Meriana

PATLISISO-TSA KHOEBO R~~;l;-;eljpi~;.;~;-i~-iite-~I;~--t~~-til~i·:
Cape Town, Durban, East ho Iumana S.\i\lP(,I,A EA F.VACOSAI"

London, Salisbury, E SA LEI'ELLOENG :
Bula wayo, Kimberley. I

OIoemfonte;n, Port
Elizabeth.

LENNON Ll)IITED
Lebitso

Aterese ., , , , I

: ELEPHANT DRUG COMPAN1' LTIJ,;
: P.O. Box 258-1,Johannesburg Dept. BW:
~-..~---.- ...... - -_.- -..- -- - ------ -- --- --'I'ransvaal

Elephant Drug ce, Ltd.

-
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T is somewhat early to come to a decision about the possibilities
of the Durban July Handicap, but the public trials are over and
from now on we will have to rely all the gallops to tell us how

!J the "July" candidates are progressing.

It is obvious that the present likely outsider. Fluid Drive ran
field will be thinned out a great rather disappointly last Saturday
deal whenHhe first and then the but must not be discarded on that
fmal acceotances fall due, and I account.
expect that the field will be nar- Well this is a preliminary sum-
rowed down to about 20 runners. ming up. In the next two issues

This in itself will indicate the we will again have something to
risks of stepping in to back a say about the race and will make
horse at this early stage. More- final selections.
over with the race still three ----
weeks away, much can happen SELECTIONS FOR THE VAAL
and the early punter may find (MONDA Y)
himself losing his money on a
non-runner. 1. MAIDEN HANDICAP
Sensation of this year's Handi- 1 mile

cap has been the remarkable pub- SONDELA 1
lie form of Mowgli. This South Depth 2
African bred won the Ascot Stakes Snub 3
over nine furlongs carrying 16 lb. 2. MAIDEN HDCP
more than he will have to carry
in the "July." Brain Boru who was
second did not impress, but the
Cape Town runner, Plant ran
really well in finishing third. 3.
Plant had only arrived in Durban
a few days before the race and to
run third after a long train jour-
ney from the Cape was a sterling
performance.

Last Saturday, Mowgli ran in
the Clairwood June handicap over
a mile and finished like a bullet to
win by five lengths over one mile.

CAN HE STAY?
The points to be considered are

whether Mowgli will stay the 10~
furlongs of the "July" and
whether his' preparation has not
been to hurried. He appears to be
at his top now and will have to be 6.
eased off and then brought on
again just before the race. Still,
he thrives on work and I think he
is going to have a big say in the
race.

In winning the Union Day Han-
dicap, the imported six-year-old,
Good Health, ran a superb July
trial. In 1950 he ran second to
Milesia Pride and this year's field
is not as strong. Good Health is
another one to watch.

Milesia Pride is the "Handi- SELECTIONS FOR SATURDAY
capper's tip." He is a two time (BENONI)
winner of the "July" and is well
down in the weights compared 1.
with his 1950 win.
Lord Louis ran a brilliant race

at Durban last Saturday when he
won over six furlongs. There have
been rumours about this one's
health, but Saturday's effort
showed him to be a fit horse. 2.
However it may be as well to
wait a while before plunging on
Lord Louis. If he goes to the post
he is sure to run well, and barring
accidents I would name him as
certain to be in the first four. 3.
Lord Louis can stay and is also a
brilliant sprinter.

(:>

BY UMCEBISI

UNDER A CLOUD

Radlington's poor showing last
Saturday rules him out in my 4.
opinion. Bachelor the Johannes-
hurg runner has shown his class.
tIe ha!! '~ce and can stay and is a

Am ~rican baskeball:

BA TU PLAY
CHINESE

The first "guest night" organised
by the new secretaries of the
Donaldson Orlando Community
Centre, Messrs. B. Masekela and
C. Oliphant, on Thursday June 12,
was guite a success.

TM highlight of the evening
was the American basketball
exhibition match between a
Chinese team from Malvern and
the Denver men's hostel team.
Both teams displayed marvellous
skill and tantalizing movements
which kept spectators in the
gallery, yelling in merriment. The
Chinese won by 35-33 goals.
The Cuba Brothers, and the

. Montana Bros. rendered music
and a programme of "floor games"
was greatly enjoyed by all. Mr.
Oliphant, the assistant secretary,
expressed satisfaction at the out-
rome of their first effort. Mr. Jacob
Ntuli "Young Jake" the, S.A_
Bantam weigrrt champion, was
the guest of honour.-Sebataladi.

5.

MARCO
Mrs. Malaprop
Costus ......
GALLOWAY HDCP (C)

5~ furlongs
1
2

, 3

JAMAICA RUM
Chariot
Woodcarver

1 mile
1
2
3

Our picture shows the Denver Men's Hostel American Basket Ball Team,
which recently played against the Chinese Blue And White Team, at the
D.O.C.9. TheOhinese team. standard o~ pl!ly was high. the score being
35-33.1Il their favour. Third from right ISMr. S. l\lohono Social worker,
orgamser of the game. (See story on this page).

IS THERE A DURBAN 'BOXING
Af~\~~l;:I~:r::i~~kU!~~::i~t:' RACI7ET? for professional boxing to be con-
won his title in Durban two years ~ trolled and properly regulated.

S· I d F?r the good of the sport, personal
ago. ensatlonal news was re ease h differences and favouritisms mustlast week that he is willing to holder as signed the contract.
defend his title in the Garpen Simon Greb told me that he has be cast aside more by sportswriters,
Province City on July 11 in Mr. been disturbed over rumours that no matter to what racial group
Seaman Chetty's promotion against he is not willing to meet Mac- they belong.
Leslie Macl<enzie. AltholJgh Mac- Kenzie. False statements have Greb has stepped forward to
Kenzie was on the Rand last week, been published in several papers show the world that he is ready to
I learn from reliable sources t,lIat in this country as well as overseas meet MacKenzie at anytime just
he is expected to sign for the big boxing magazines in which the as he trained three' weeks ago to
fight this Thursday in Pietermaritz· name. of Mr. Ben~y Singh has ~~en fight him on the joint promotion
burg, writes A. X. mentioned. It IS n~t surprlsmg of the Twentieth-Century Dark
This fight has aroused great therefore that there IS some suc'h City Sporting Clubs. The

enthusiasm throughout the coun- talk as Leslie: having signe~ a con- i impression I ha:e is that there may
try and it is not only keenly await- tract t~ fight :for Benny Smgh for be a big boxing racket in Durban
ed by boxing fans but by tfie box- a eertain period. and if Johannesburg promoters
ing chiefs themselves. The business If MacKenzie sidesteps the S~a- and others elsewhere are not to
of a boxer is to fight and not to man Chetty ~ea.sonable o~er suffer the disappointment of failing
choose who he is going to fight for ~ecause of an existing contr~ct to to sign Durban boxers for their
and who not. The question of. the Ifight for.a c~rtam promoter then programmes the evil of racketeer-
purse is simple when the tItle- my verdIct IS Ahat there IS need ing should be fought tooth and nail.

6 furlongs
HIPPODROME 1
Reel Peg 2
Lorna Doone ... 3
VEREENIGING HANDICAP 0

6 furlongs
APACHE DANCE... 1
Straight Ahead 2
Indjan Valley 3

4. VAAL HANDICAP C
10 furlongs

1
2
3

PLATFORM
Fib
Auldthorn

VEREENIGING HDCP
EXCALIBUR
Baroness D

Centrol Board

1
2
3

7. VAAL HDCP (D)
1 mile

1PIPETTE
Jackie
Busy Maid 3

lvl. Quarter Finals and Semi ..finals
G If R tl Mas'iteng and partner turned 2 up at

O esu S 1 the 12th. the crowd had already given
up all hope of recovery by the oppo.-

The following are the quarter final nents. -:- J. Matsabu and .. S. Motsabi:
and semi-final results of the Transvaal but their indomitable spir it won them
Non-European knock-out champion- back two holes with a birdie 3 at the
ship played over the Germiston Golf 15 and another birdie 2 at the 16th to
Course on Sunday June 15: be all square. There was a gruelling
• Quarter finals:-S. Masiteng and M. struggle for the last two holes. but
Tenyane beat d. Matthews and E. Mo- neithe .. of the opponents could get on
kale 1 up. J. Matsaba and S. Motsabi top, and the match ended all square.
w 0 (walked over) P. Ndlovu and J. At the 19th M. Tenyane. played a
M'anamela D. Masigo and O. Lee beat brilliant second shot to finish 10 feet
S. Malinde and 1. Siza 1 up'. B. Nkuna from the cup. He missed his putt and
and 1. Kopperdick beat S. Dumazi and left Matsabu with a 6 foot putt to
1. Madondo 1 up. half. Matsabu's putt just rimmed the
• Semi-finals:- At this stage of the cup and finishlCd. sadly on the lip of
championship the small crowd that the cup. This finished the match: and
witnessed the clash between the "AI- like brave heroes playmg Ior the same
berton Fighting Junior" boys, were club. they took the defeat with a great
treated to some good golf. When S. sporting spir it, . , .Another ve ..v interesting game was

lhat between D. Masigo (TV!. open
-hamoion) and Partner (0. Lee) and
B. Nkuna (Tvl. knock-out champion
and Partner (1. Kopperdick) , the latter
also being the defending champions.
The game started off with D. Masigo

and partner winning the first hole with
~ birdie 4. The second was won by the
defenders with a birdie 3. From there
onwards. the game was even on both
sides until the 12th. which was won by
D. Masigo with a birdie 3. The 13th
was halved; and then O. Lee turned
on the fire-works to win the 14th with
a birdie 4 and the 15th with a birdie 3
where he dropped a beautiful putt from
within 10 feel of the cup. This put the
challengers right on top with a dormie
3 lead. The onslaught was completed
by the Tvl. champ. - D. Masigo. who
played a magnificent shot to the short
16th to finish a few inches from the
pin. This gave him an easy birdie 2 to
crown their victory.
Luck was against B. Nkuna. that

most plucky golfer. Most of his putts
would not drop: and he took his de-
feat gallantly for who would not with
the golf evidence shown above. The
finals will be played on the Germis-
ton golf course over 36 holes on Sunday
22nd June 1952.
• Draw: D. Masigo and O. Lee vs B.
Masiteng and M. Tenyane at 9 a.m.

- R. Ditsebe

-0-

MAIDEN JUVENILE HDCP
5 furlongs

1
2

LUCKY CATCH
Roi Soleil
Harlequin

or
Ray of Light
MAIDEN HDCP

3

ADMIRANDUS
Rough Passage
Hippodrome

6 furlongs
1
2
3

BOKSBURG MiDDLES
5 furlongs

1
2
3

Apache Dance 3EXCALIBUR
Little Willie
Flippant 5. MAIDEN HDCP

7 furlong
1
2
3

BOKSBURG BOTTOMS
6 furlongs

1
2

FIRE SPRITE
Depth
Swan of AvonPANDEMONIUM

Palmwood ...
BENONI HDCP

RECORDS

ST. LEGER
Greensong
Homespun

GALLOTONE - BETTER - DECCA - H.M.V

AND

REGAL - ZONOPHONE RECORDS

Are obtainable from:

HDCP (C)
]0 furlong;

1
2
3

7. WESTDENE

SCYTHE
Solesco

Meteor
THE CHARTER CYCLE SUPPLIES

Box 628,

Write for Free Lists.

8. WESTDENE HDCP (D)
1mile

1
2
3·

Bulawayo, S. Rhodesia.

l

When you make tea, warm
the tea pot, use one tea-
spoonful for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand for five
minutes before pouring out.

TEA
IS EASY TO MAKE

Weekend
Results

The B8111'I Snor-ts Club in Johannes-
burg and Dunswart soccer grounds.
'~'10ni will be centres fnr the Inter
District soccer ~ames (Henocbesberr'
-"0 competitions) this weekend June
21.
Bantu Snorts: Vereeniging meets Be-

noni at 2.30 p.rn.: West Rand meets
Alexandra at 3.45 p.m.
Dunswart: East Rand meets Delrnns

at 2.30 p.m.: W D A F A meets South
East Rand at 3.45 n.m.

Benoni affiliated with the Transvaal
African last Saturday. June 13. .The
RB.F.A. was forrr.erly affiliated to the
Transvaal Bantu F.A. which appears
nImost dead. Late last year and early
this year. meetings were held at the
.I.B.F.A. offices to revive the Transvaal
Bantu but all in vain.

Father, Mother,
.children, always

enjoy tea because it is
so refreshing. Happy,

healthy families drink tea
with their meals-in the morn-

ing, in the evening, and whenever
they are thirsty.

Whatever the weather-any time ;s tea time

The following are results of soccer
matches played at the Bantu Sports
and Wemmer grounds Johannesburg
over the week-end:

Bantu Sports: Natal Rainbows beat
Swazi Royals 3-1. N. Q. Brothers
beat Estcourt United 3-1. Springboks
beat Waschbank Rose, 3-1. Waters-
meet Tigers beat Natal Stars 1-0.
Pirates beat Rochdale Home Stars
5-3.

Wemmer Ground: (Saturday) D. and
D. played a 1__;_1draw with Well Try.
City .Blacks played a 2-2 draw with
Pirnvi lle Champions. Happy Stars beat
Rangers 1-0. Mighty Greens beat
Wemmer Blue Birds 2-1.

(Sunday) Rutland Home Boys beat
Rollmg Stars 8-1. Green Point Vul-
'ures played a 1-1 draw with Special
'Qe Luxe. M. Z. Sweepers beat Happy. t":·- --0. Misb tv Green beat Lady-
smith Horr.e Boy~ 2--1.

• Tennis team for Sunday: The
following will represent the
Johannesburg Central Bantu
Tennis Association in the inter-
district competition, at Pimville,
on Sunday, June 22: Men: R. D.
Molefe (captain), S. Sikakane, S.
Itholeng, M. Nhlapo, E. Buti, M.
Molefe, and J. Hlongwana;
Women: Miss G. Mvub», anti Mes-
dames: L. Abrahms, W. Watson,
and L. Louw; Manager: Mr. E.
"Rams" Ramaila.-N. Z. Ntseke
(Secretary) . ----
• Ramanchaane: The following
7 schools took part in the yearly
school Sports Competition held at
Dehoop on May 24, 1952. The com-
petition spirit of all events attract-
ed a big crowd.

Results: Ramanchaane school
came out No. 1 with 190 marks;
New-Hall No.2 with 110: Dehoop
No.3 with 62; Mighty Nain No.4
with 60 Lefiswane and Oppgerin
No.5 with 16; Katjibane No. 7
with 10.
After the announcement of the

results and giving of prizes the
encouraging speeches were made
by twe supervisors of schools
Messrs. Mogoroshi and Motsisi.

- O. Lepaku.

REF R E $ H E $ Y.O U
and it's so cheap to use

RUGBY TEAMS
FOR SUNDAY

The following are the names of the
Eastern Transvaal teams to play Trans-
vaal XV at Payneville Location .
Springs on Sunday: Senior division.-
Mathuntutha (captain), Lethatha.
Mayekiso, Maneli. Jodo, Jwakadi,
Zilane, D. Msikinya, Bawana, Drent-
jies, L. Tyini, Magaba, Miya, Mgedezi,
Mabuya and Matutshe. Junior division:
Tini, Gqomela, Magaza, Venkile, Tyi-
n:lyi. Gwabeni, A. Xhewu, Sany (cap-
tain), Qeqe, Balfour, Poswa, Banzi,
Duze, Malumbaza, Norman Klaas. Mr.
Damane ir referee.

The following are the two Transvaal
representative teams selected to play
against the Eastern 'I'vl. at Springs
all Sunday. June 22 in a special Inter-
Provincial competition arranged an-
nually betwecn the two centres. The
competition is for the Toyana Trophy
at present held by Transvaal.

A. team: Fullback, J. S. Morue.
(Olympics); Wings: A. Brown (Orlan-
do High); J. Msikinya (Breakers);
Centres: R. Kota (Olympics); J.
Makhene (Olympics); Halves: Bokwe
(Thembu). Genye (Olympics); For-
wards: P. Makhubo-Capt. (Olympics),
S. . Ntshepe-hooker (Villagerst, J.
Hadi (Themlm); Locks: M. M. Vabaza
(Olympics), Tyesi-V. Capt. (Swal-
lows); Flanks: Russel Ndziba-(ViI-
lagers); B. G.. l\lqwabeni (Olympics),
8th man: Tom (Orlando High). The
manager is Mr. H. T. Mathiso.

B. team: Fullback: Mokhesi (Villa-
gers); Wings: V. K. Sondlo (Orlando
High), Zazi (Thembu); Centres: Ralane
(Breakers), Ngqavana (Thembu);
Halves: J. Jacobs-V. Capt (Olympics)
Mkhencele (Albany); Forwards: Front
Rankers: Nhose (Wallabies), Mthiya
hcoker (Olympics). Bekwa, Captain
(Breakers}; Locks: Sixaba (Swallows);
To G. Vabaza (Olympics); Flanks: Wel-
come (Orlando High); Xhelo (Break-
ers); 8th man: Nalana (Thembu).
lIanager is Mr. C. B. Manana.

C. B. Nqandela, Secretary.

f..Just
as I
said. ·

..JONES'
RHEUMATICURO

lik I r»acts I e a CllOrm.
For Rheumatism, Gout,
Lumbago and Sciatica.

39'2·2

BUYS THIS
WELL·CONSTRUCTED

BEDSETTEE 6 ft. X 2 ft
COMPLETE WITH
MATTRESS, CUSHIONS
AND VALANCE UP.
HOLSTERED IN GOOD
QUALITY MATERIAL.

(PTY) LTD.

P. O. BOX 650

Sebataladi says:
East Rand vs TBL TU
Deadlock 'should be
ended

While the stalemate in the East Rand
Tennis Associatiin versus Transvaal
Bantu Tennis Union seems to be hang-
ing ~n indef initelv. the young up-and-
commg players of the East Rand are
;uffering.
Through circumstances beyond their
'n"ltrnl - fnr thev do not know what
all this fuss is about - they are denied
the opportunity of competing against
the leading Transvaal and indeed

, South Africa's Bantu best players. .
Now that the W D A L T A' with

:vhom the East Rand had tried to all')
tself. has returned to the rrtothe,: body.
he next step the leaders of the
ERN L T A and the T B L T U should
take is to put the interest and future
of thelr young players before their
ow~. by striving to strike a compromise
which would make agreement possible
Without loss of face .on either side.
The following are the contentious

points on which both sides seem deter-
mmed not to give wav: The East Rand
want to secede from the Transvaal and
assume (they already call themselves
North-Eastern Tvl.i a orovincial status
which WOUld.entitle them to affiliate
to South Afnca Bantu Tennis Union.
T.he Transvaal refused to sanction

their secession on the grounds that

(i) the E.R.N.L.A. already calls i~self
a provincial body; that (ii) the reasons
advanced for secession were not satis-
Iactorv: and that (iii) the secessionists
must first settle their liabilities as an
affiliated district.
The East Rand appealed to the S A B

L T U and. after. hearing evidence from
both sides, at East London in December
1950. the latter body resolved that the
natter was a purely domestic one. Both
oarties were asked to go back and
lnd a way of settling the case amic-
ably.

Since then. no solution has vef been
found and, in the meantime, E'RN LT
A or NETLTU is not eligible to
ake part in the inter-district' open
championships. and other tour'naments
of the Transvaal nor those of the S.A.
'3a~tu Ten ':1is Union. Perhaps their
agemg leading players like B. Matsha-
.va. L. Moorosi. S. Lengane, H. Mpha-
hlele. an~ others. do not mind. But how
will their young and up-and-COming
players gauge their standard without
Iirst class competition?

8 EVENTS

Tennis Corner
The North Eastern Transvaal

Bantu Lawn Tennis Union Com-
pleted its first round, of this year's
tournament on June 15. The second
round commences on Sunday June
22. These are some of the matches
t? be nlayed on Sunday: A. Divi-
sion: Geduld United vs State Mines
Impucuko 1. vs Impucuko II, Spes~
~on~ vs B~noni Bantu, Spitfires vs
oprmgs Mmes, Payneville - Bye.
The B. Division finals will be

played on .Sunday July 6, 1952, at
Springs Mmes. The finals will be
played by the leaders of East and
West Zones. The names of the clubs
are not yet known, because their
matches have not been completed.

- Neville L. Pule, Gen. Sec.

NEW OFFICIALS
FOR T.B.R.U.

A special meeting of the Trans-
vaal Bantu Rugby Union was held
at the Bantu Men's Social Centre
Johannesburg on Saturday Jun~
14.. Mr. Moses Nyangiwe, presided.
ThIS meeting was called to discuss
and check the work of the sec-
retary and his assistant since the
annual general meeting early this
year. Meeting was dissatisfied with
the manner in which the sec-
retarial office had discharzad its
duties. b

As a result of the dissatisfaction
of the affiliated clubs, Mr. Robert
M. Resha, secretary and his assis-
tant were expelled from office. Mr.
C. B. Nqandela has been appointed
secretary. The new president is Mr.
B. Mathobela.

Mr. Moses Nyangiwe regarded
this as a vote of no confidence in
his committee and resigned as
president. Committee members
remain unchanged. Messrs. R. M.
Resha and G G. Xorile remain as
delegates to South Africa Bantu
Rugby Board meetings. All clubs
were represented in this meeting
and there were many visitors. The
next big meeting will be held at
the B.M.S.C. this Saturday to dis-
cuss plans for the proposed wel-
come of a South African side for
a match on July 12 and 13

PIMVILLE TENNIS
ON SUNDAY

The Central Bantu Lawn Tennis
Association Inter-Club tournament
which should have been played on
June 8 but was postponed on
account of bad weather will be
played at the Pimville Stadium on
Sunday June 22 commencing at
9.30 a.m. states the umpire, Mr.
V. Moahloli.

~

Eastern Districts
Sporting Club

Benoni
Racing on Saturday 21st

Golf Tourney
The Orange Free State Open 1st Race ......

Golf tournament will be played at
Bloemfontein on July 13 and 14, Last Rare ......
1952.
Entry fees of £1.1s. must reach First Double 3rd and 4th

the secretary on or before July 5
otherwise an extra 7s. 6d. should be 1st L~g 1.1i~
paid. For further information write 2nd Double 6th and 7.'h
to the Secretary, 3424 Bochabela '
Village, Bloemfontein. Ist Leg 3.40 p.m.

- by FULCRUM ~~)${jli!l_$'f

12.35

4.50

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

THE HOLY FAMILY

Here you see in miniatJ]l\e one ot
our large selection of beautifully
COLOURED Religious Pictures

Pictures of African Chief$ and
Mirriors also obtainable. All at

Wholesale prices I

Hawkers-Shopkeepers I
Earn big money in your spare
time. Please write in English to:-

M. ROSENBERG J

Dept. BW
2,3 COMMISSIONER ST.,

dOHANNESBURC.

MAKE MONEY

267

with a
WHILE-YOU-W AIT-CAMERA

You can earn from £2 to £3 a day with a
While-You-Wait Camera. In five minutes you
wash and print the photo inside the camera
and hand it to your customer WHILE HE
WAITS

Read what Mr. E. G. Moss, Paarl, Cape Pro-
vince, writes:- "I have had the camera
(While-You-Wait) for only a short time. and
I am earning £6 and £7 a day with it. The
other day I made £12. 7. O. for only the one
day.
Easy to operate. Simple to learn. No previous
experience is necessary. Write for particulars
to:-

THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS,
Main Street. ___. .... P.O. Box 3067,

JOHANNESBURG.

FREE 44-PAGE FURNITURE CATALOCUE

No. 55 dUST ISSUED.

WRITE FOR YOUR COPY TODAY AND PLEASE

MENTION YOUR EXACT REQUIREMENTS.

CAPE TOWN 77 PLEIN ST.
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Tirhechodo
Swipotso

Rixaka ra hina Maehangana ri
randza ngopfu swipotso kutani
ndzi ta mi tsalela tireehodo ta
kona mi ta kota ku tiphimanisa
no vona leswaku ma tluta tinwa-
na. Nkari i xilo xikulu e ka swi-
potso swo tsutsuma. Kutani tl-
rheehodota kona hi leti ndzi ta
tsala leti mi ti tivaka ntsena.

100 yards 10.1 sees. M. Raborife
(Springs); 220 yards 22.1 sees. S.
Kapapa (Durban); 440 yards
51.2 sees. M. Raborife (Springs);
880 yards 2mins. 0.3 sees. Mallia-
ngeni (Ciskei); 1 mile 4mins. 28
sees. Mahlangeni (Ciskei); 3
miles 14 mins. 51.7 sees. M. Ma-
zuane (Transkei); Relay Race
4x110 yards (Durban) 45.3 secs.:
1 mile Relay 880, 220. 220, 440
(Pretoria) 3 mins. 45.2 sees.;
Long .h:mp 22ft. 8~ins. S. Kapa-
na !Durban); High Jump 6ft. E.
Sono (dohannesburg) , Mamose-
bo (Pretoria); Shot Put 36ft. 6!ins
Mdledle (Ciskei).

Hi teto ti voneleni mi rlngeta hi
malimba ku tlula tona. Hi laha
ndzl nga tsala ha kona khale-
nyana swipotso swa vantima va
South Africa swi vile kona a
Durban hi ti 24 ta May Trans-
vaal a ku yile Pretoria. East
Rand na dohannesburg.: Natal.
Cape Province a ku ri na Ciskei
na Transkei. Siku ra kona ri vile

rikulu swinene hi ti vonisile
switsutsumi na switluli swa va-
ntima. Ndza mibyela leswaku
swipotso leswi mi swi vonaka
swa vana va swikolo, loko mi la-
va ku ringanisa mo matipulaya
hi mune. hikuva vanhu va hoha
Tirhizaliti Ta Kona Hi Leti

(P) Pretoria, (d) dohannesburg,
(E.R.) East Rand. (C) Ciskei,

.. (T) Transkel, (D) Durban.

Mafhungo A
Mudzimu
Phephani
(Nga Gandamippfa)

Ndi tshi vhala tari ili ndi wana
hu tshi tatisanwa nga mafhungo a
Mudzimu. A funaho u vha mu-
clivhi wa mafhungo vhukuma kha
ye kholishi nge i Fort Hare. Zwino
vhathu vhanzhi mafhungo aya a
vha a fhincluli vha sokou tshete.
Ri tanda mupf'a ri tshiu vhona.
Shango namusi 10 dala kereke
nnzhi-nnzhi. Mavhi ndi a uri vho-
thu havha vha tahiselana vhasadzi.
Zwino ndi mini vha tshi vhulaha
vhana vha mafhata? Isau na
Jacobo vho vha vhe mafhata.
Vhathu vhanwe vha vhala Bivhili
vhc na mangai.

A hi dyondzeni ni dyondzo ya
Gezani a ri na malembe ya 25 ku-
tani a byela tata wa yena leswa-
ku u lava nsati, kunene tata wa
vena a nga alangi 0 nwi Iunghlse-
rile hinkwaswo swa ndzovolo i
vi a teka va rrwikiwa nwana wa
mutana. Gezani a tirha kwale ka-
ya, ku ka tika mihleketo yo ya e
joni, kunene 0 sukile a ya kona
l1ambi leswi a nga ku tivi u kha-
ndziyile xitimela a ka a ya tika.
Loko a fikile u lunghisile mapasi

a lava ntiro kutani a tirha a hamba
a ya kerekeni a hlangn na vanwa-
na siku rinwana u hlangene na
John i vi va rhambana leswaku va
vhaka e lokhixini hi son to vhiki
leri a ri landzela kunene va twa-
nene. Loko siku ri fikile va yile
loko va fika John a ku toloverile
hayi swi nga lunghi 0 vitana xa
"two up" vo phuza e ndzaku ko ta
fika va Elisa na Marita. Loko va (Nga N. T. N. Azwidohwi)
fikile John 0 hi valavo Gezani 0 Afha ndi ?!umbela u amba na
khoma hi tingana hikuva a nga Vhavenda na Matshangana. Kha ri
tolovelanga,' e ndzaku Elisa 0 a hi khwathise nyambo dza hashu kha
yeni a xitokofeleni kunene a va tari iii ri litshe zwitshele na halwa.
kanakanangi va sukile va famba Zwino a ri tsha pfa mafhungo afha
John a nga hlwelangi phoke bya~ tarini, na vhahuweleli a vha tsha
lwa a byi nahenile nhlokweni 0 -pfala, N~ mafhungo ha tsha bva
vulavurisa Elisa yena 0 hi ta swi zwavhudi.
vona, loko va fikile kwale a va ya
kona. Loko va fikile Elisa 0 mina
ndzi lava bya xilungu yo humesi-
wa byo xaviwa Marita 0 suka laha
a tsamile kona 0 va kusuhi na Ghe-
zani.. £2 yo hela hi xinkarani. Ma-
rita 0 kombela adress ya Gezani
kunene 0 nyikiwa,
Loko rixa hi xa mundzuku Elisa

o vhakela Gezani hayi swi nga ha
lunghi se vo tsama swinwe 0 rivala
na nsati wa yena wa Ie kava. E-
ndzaku ka nkari vo ya hira Sophia
va tsama kona, Gezani 0 tsika na
ntiro le khixini vo tsama swinwe.
Nsati wa Ie kava loko ku ku whii
o kanakana a vilela h iloko a ya
ka tata wa yena a kombela mali yo
landza nuna kunene 0 yi kumile
kutani a suka a ya kwale Joni e
ka nuna wa yena. Muhlava 0 fikele
laha Gezani a tirha kona kutani e-
ndzaku va nwi lerisile lomu a nga
rhurhela kona kunene 0 lavile a
ka a ku kuma, loko a fikile kona
o kumile Elisa kutani yena a nwi
vutisa leswi a lava swona yen a a
nwi bvela leswaku 0 lava Gezani.
Endzaku Gezani 0 vuyile kutani a
endla wonge a nga nwi twi mu-

(Nga N. T. Muambazwivhuya) hlava kutani 0 nwi tekile a nwi
Namusi ndi funa u amba nga xavisa e ka swighevenga a swi

vhathu vha Venda vhane vha shu- nyika mali leswaku swi nwi dlaya
mela murahu. Hufha na tine ri kutani vena a tlhelela ka Elisa.
vhana vha Mudzimu sa vhanwe. Swighevenga a swi nwi dlava-
Hezwi zwi nkhumbudza zwe vho nga hikuva u komberile ku kho-
-s T. Nevari vha amba nga 1949 ngela. Loko a heta a kuma va ha-
vha tshi ri Vhavenda ri shumela ngalakile kutani 0 suka a tsutsuma
vhukovhela. Zwino 1'0 pfa mafhu- kutani 0 hlangana na kokwa wa
'!::" <1 vhurii R vhn Madzunya a yena a nwi hlayela hinkwaswo, ku-
hayani. Zwino ndi mini mahosi tani yena a nwi teka a nwi lunahi-
1 venda a sa pfani a vha na khoro sela mali leswaku a kota ku tlhe-
'3) hune a ita hone milanga yao lela kava kunene o fambile i vi lo-
t S3 athu u ya ngei gammbani kho- ko a fikile 0 yile ka ri kwavo Ge-
-on. Vhahashu muthelo khoyo no. I zani yeni 0 dyiwile hi doroba.
ndala, -Maekson Mathebula

ta Vantima fa Swilo leswi hi
henelelaka220 yards Maputle (P) Moen" (D)

Mbekela (C) nkari 23 sees. 440
CP) Manuel (D) nkari 52.1 sees.
120 yards Hurdles Msweli (C)
Motiang (P) Gubulela (T) nkari
15.9 sees. 440 yards Relay Durban,
Pretoria, Ciskei nkari 45.3 sees.
880 yards Mahlangeni (C) Mo-
tapa (P) Basl1a (D) nkari 2mins.
0.3 sees. 3 miles Mazwana (T)
Storom (P) Shumang (J) nkari
15 mins. 3 sees. 100 yards Kana-
pa CD) Tiso (C) Raborife (P)
nkari 10.2 sees. 1 mile Mahlange-
ni (C) Mokgabudi (P) Hlope
CO) nkari 4 mins. 28 sees. 1 mile
Relay Pretoria, Transkei. Joha-
"nerbl.lrg nl(ari 3 mins, 4'12 sees.
Long Jump Msweli (C) Kanapa
(D) Itavil Siwani (P) 22 ft. 81
~"ot Pllt JVllflelilp. fn) Mkllm'llle
(E.R.) Ludidi (T) 3-ll 6!ins. HiO'h
Jump Mamosebo (P) Sono (.1)
M~i fCl 5ft. 1Hins .. llIvelin M-
rller.lle (e) Sidihe (P' Vuso (T)
1fi7ft. 6 ins. HnD. St"o. dumn
Moweli (Cl Mam'l<;ebo (0)

Ngr.os IT) 42ft. 7i"s. Discuc; Nxa-
sana (P) Mpekle fE.R.) Nko-
nyakazi (T) 103ft. OHns.

Lava n~a wina i Ciskei ku landza
Prptoria klJ landza Durban ku
ta Transkei ku ta Johannesburg
i vi East Rand. Lembe leri taka
swi tava a Ciskei a Alice Cape
Province a hi ijoyineni va ka hi-
na hi ti vonisa matiko.

-Hi Nwaswipotso

KHA VHATEND j

(Nga J. Muravha)
Vhatendi vha divhiswa uri hu

na kereke ntswa ine ya pfi "Church
of Christ". Kereke hei a i tendi u
lovhedza nga madzina mararu. A
hu thusi uri muevangeli a litshe
kereke yawe a dzhene inwe hune
a do dovha a lovhedzwa. Vhathu
vhanwe vha ri ndovhedzo ndi ya
Johane vhanwe vha ri ndi ya Pa-
ulo. Ndovhedzo ndi nthihi i amba
uri wo tenda Yesu. Ri vhale Bivhi-
Ii zwavhudi ri sa khakhe. Kereke
nnzhi ntswa dzi a ri khakhisa.

VHAVENDA
[ITSHANI
GANUKO

w©~®rnrn
~~Mrn®n©~rn

MATSALWA II
MAHAIYELO

xa vona

,Ndivhiso Kha
Vhothe

Siku rinwana ka nhweti ya nye-
nyenyani ndzi hlayile ta Mr Ne-
maungane loyi a tsarile hi tlhelo
ra vanhu na matsalwa xa xitsonga
mhaka ya kona yi ndzi tsandzile
ku yi hlamula kanwe hi ku tsu-
ndzuka vutsongo bya ndzawu e
phepheni, xana wena muchaviseki
Nemaungane ku vulavula ririmi ri-
mbe munhu a tshika ra ka nwina
swi endla hi matsalele kumbe rna-
hanvelo xana?
Mani na mani a kambisise mha-

ka leyi leswaku yi endla hi yini?
Vamakwerhu vanwana va xixima
tindzimi ta vona, xana swi huma
kwihi? i nhlmulo ya makumu.

-hi Sydney Makumbila

(Nga S. T. Mukwevho)
Afha hu divhiswa vhathu vhothe

nga khombo khulu yo welaho Vho-
W. T. Maemu. Nga la dzi 21-3-52
vho lovhelwa nga nwana wa lushie.
Ho ri musi vha khi di vha kha ma-
tungu eneo ha tevhela mmea nwa-
na. Zwino ri pfela Vho-Mukwevho
vhutungu. Vho-Maemu vha dzula
Vhulaudzi ha Vho-Radzilani. Huno
ndi divhisa vhathu vhothe vha
Vhulaudzi. Kha ri vha rabelele ha
Mudzimu uri A rindidze mbilu ya-
vho. Bugu ine nda eledza ngayo
khei: Jobo 3: 1. ndaa.

(Na nne ri lila navho. Mudzu-
dzanyi-B.w.)

Kereke Na
Ndovhedzo

Mutanda nga u we

(Nga M. Th. Mudziwa)
Kereke ya Lutere yo thomiwa

nga munna vhidzwaho Dr. Martin
Luther. 0 bebwa Geremane riga
1483. Khotsi-awe 0 vha e mushai. I

artMni Luther 0 vha 0 funzwa nga
maanda, 0 funzwa Wittenberg. 0
vhuya a lwa na Pope wa Roma nge
a fhisa marifhi a no bva ha Pope.
farwa a bva phanda h Emperor'

Charles V. 0 fhedza ngauri: "Help
me God". Zwino u lovhedzwa ndi
mini? "Baptism" ndi ipfi la Magi-
riki li ambaho u lovhea madini.
U lovhedzwa ndi u bwelwa na
Yesu ndovhedzoni na u vuwa nae
naa? Zwino ro switwaha nae nga
u lovhedzwa lufuni. Vharoma 6: 3
na 4. Johane 3: 5. Muthu la bwelwi
luraru mavuni. A sa zwi pfesesi a
nwalele, direse khei:- c/o Bel-
chams, 11th Avenue, Windermere,
P. O. Maitland, Cape Town.

a ku hlangene
lingwenya

N dzi tiva tingwenya ta swiba-
kele ta Machangana le'to tala, ku
suka eka le'ta khale to kota va
Sawa Meleke, swi ta eka va Gu-
xeta, swi ta nghena eka va Nyu-
thaweni loyi a dunga ku suka e
Xipilongo ku ta fika laha Joni. Ti-
ngwenya leti ta ka hina ndzi ti
tsundzuka hi mhaka va leswi hi
ti 9-5-52 a ku hlangene tingwenya
to tlanga 'boxing' e Social Centre.

Ku sungule ku banana la'va ta-
la ku nga si nghena von a va "Ho-
nyololo Marherhe- Wa Mbangi,
tsu vula va Tsiku Mahlangeni.": Hi
loko va ta nghena ke. A a ri vena
Mbeta loyi anga tsandza e tikwe-
ni, na van Reneen ngwenya ya
Cape Town. Va be xibakele lexi
a xi vuyisa na nwana e vukatini.

Ku suka eka 'round' yo sungula
ku ya fika eka 'round' ya 7, a ti
ntlurulana hi swibakele, ku tlha-
mbuka ngati ku nga tiviwi kuri
ku ta hluriwa mani.

Kute hi 'round' ya 8, 0 hoxa van
Reneen 0 kuma kuri tetlele eka
Mbata. Loko Mbata a xi vuyisela,
xo fika xi tshama e xilebvini hi 10-
ko van Renen a diba hansi, a ti-
tivala, a va a hluriwile. Vafana
va Machangana, joyinani ti
'boxing clubs'! Machangana rna ti-
ye ngopfu, Tingwenya ta Macha-
ngana leti ndzi nga ti hlaya, loko
onge hi tona a ti tlanga boxing, a
ndzi kholwi kuri na yaloyi vange
i Joe Louis a ta humelela kahle.

-Hi G. F. Makhubele.

KHORO YAVPA
(Nga N. T. Nevari)

Zwino afha ndi a ni hum bela
vhahashu uri nga nwaha uno wa
1952 dzhenani khoro ya V.P.A. A
no fun a nga nwalele No. 22, Victo-
ria Road, Sophia town kha vho N.
T. Nevari. Kha ri vuwe ri shumele
shan go lashu duvha 10 tsha. "Muli-
nda khwali u a buba".

(Vhavenda kha ri vuwe ri di
fhate, kha ri khwathise khoro ya
V.P.A. - Mudzudzanyi - B.W.)

Zwa ngeno
Duivelskloof

(Nga F. K. Muthavhine)
Ngeno Duivelskloof vhathu vha

khou lumiwa nga dzimmbwa.
Mmbwa dzi a penga ngeno. lowe
yo luma nwana wa musanda ha
Mudjadji na zwino u sibadela
Mmbwa zwino vha khou dzi vhu
laha, Nguluvhe na mapfene zwi
khou fhedza mavhele. Mukalaha
munwe 0 wanwa nga vhana vha
tshikolo 0 fela dakani 0 no sina, A
hu dihwi uri 0 liwa nga mini.

Vana va xikolo va
Yiva e xikolweni

Hi vusiku bya 6 Dzivarnusoko
lembe reri ku- yiviwile mali yo
ringana 150 wa tipondzo e xiko-
lweni xa Bantu High School lexi
nga a Newclare Johannesburg.
Xikolo lexi xa rindziwa ni vusiku
hi macinghelani. Hi vusiku bya ti
6 Dzivamusoko hi minkari ya 1
na mpundzu macinghelani u te a
tshamile kwale kusuhi na hofisi
yi tichara lo'nkulu vatsotsi va to
gaa] Machinghelani! 'Hi nwe va
mani? Mi huma kwihi? Mi lava
yini? vatsotsi vo miyela. Machi-
nghelani 0 kwata a humesa nho-
nga., i nge ndzi ku teka, tsotsi yo
vhika, 0 engeta kambe 0 vhika.
Tsotsi xo tshika xibhakele. Teka
hi ku twa mukhalabya, feyisi yo
tsama e ndleveni ya machinge-
lani. Yee swa bava. Machingelani
pfoo! 0 tsutsuma 0 ya tumbela e
mabyanyini, a ku whii, hi mbilu
o ndzi ponile ku dlyiwa.

Vatsotsi lava nga yiva va tile
va tilunghisile hi swilo swo tsho-
va rivanti loko va tshovile va
nghenile va borha bokisi ra ticha-
ra lo'nkulu va humesa swilotlela
va pfula bokisi rinwana 1'a nsimbi,
a ku ri na mali leyi tlulaka 150 ya
tipondzo vo mali liyani guu! va
famba Kute loko rixa lo'wa rna-
chingelani 0 ya byela tichara 10'-
nkulu, kutani vena a ku ehleke-
tela vana va xikolo xexi xa yena.
Kunene hi ti 16 April mafokisi
ya khomile vafana vambiri va
kwala xikolweni unwana u tsu-
tsumile. J oni 1'i bihile ngopfu va
makwerhu.-Hi d. S. T. Mapho-
phe.

Khombo Kha
Ma/10si

Help
Yourself to
·HEALTH

(Nga N. T. Nevari)
Afha ndi ri iwi vhakololo ni

vhulaha shango la Venda n~auri
a ni pfani. Arali ne no dzula ni
tshi khou nwa halwa na pfa mu-
kosi kha la ngudza hu tshi pfi ri
phalaleni a ni vi. Hezwo zwi ri
vhaisa mbilu. Tshifhinga tshi khou
da tshine nwana wa nndu ya vhu-
isana vhana zwikoloni ni sa vha
hosi a sa do vhu wana. Mahosi
ise golofu na migodini na mapura-
sini ngauri ndi u vha vhulaha.

FOR ONLY

SHEVU destroys a" poisons in your system LIKE MAGIC
MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN

USE IT FOR
Stomach Disorders. Gall Kidneys.
Headaches. Rheumatism. Gout. all
aches and pains, and all Blood IT ALSO STRENGTHENS THE

diseases. HEART. LUNGS AND BLADDER.

YOU MUST TRY IT TO APPRECIATE IT.
NOT C ENUl N E unless both ends of carton are sealed with our

guarantee of quality "KWATHLANCABEZA"
PER BOTTLE

From all chemists and
medicine counters

WOMEN USE IT FOR
Menstrual pains and all ot\ler

female disorders

Trade Enquiries to:
ELEPHANT DRUC Co. Ltd., P.O. Box 2584 JOHANNESBURC.

VHAVENDA NDI VHO-
MUTANDA NGA U WE RI

WANE MAKWATI
(Nga N. T. Nevari)

Afha ndi humbela Vhavenda vha
re na thoho ya ntha uri vha ri bvi-
se swiswini ri si wele madindini.
Ndi amba vha na pfunzo dza J.C.
na N.P.H. na B.A. Lushaka lwaha-
shu lu khou ya fhasi. Vhakololo
shango 10 dzhiwa nga makhuwa.

I
Zwino ha vha na khoro ya mahosi
ngei Venda hu amba vhakololo
fhedzi. Khosi ndi khosi nga vhala-
'nda. Zwino nne ndi ri vhana vha-
shu kha vha ye e funzwa masha-
ngoni manwe ndi hone vha tshi do
vulea thoho. Zwino inwi mahosi
kani ni takadzwa nga tshikolo tsha
Tshakhuma.

I~
~::Your chemist can confirm
the effectiveness of the
. DEWITT'S formula
De Witt's Antacid Powder is confidently recommended for

the quick relief of digestive disorders arising from excess acid in
the stomach. A single teaspoonful in a glass of water is an
effective dose. De Witt's well-balanced formula (printed on

. every canister) provides not only for rapid neutralisation of the
acid excess and prompt dispersal of digestive pain and discomfort,
it also ensures pl'olonged relief by protectively coating the
delicate stomach 1ining. .

Ask your chemist for a canister of De Witt's Antacid
Powder-the family rem.edy relied on in countless thou-
sands of homes. It benefits children as well as adults. Price
2'9, double size 5'-.

Away from home - carry a few
De WITT'S ANTACID TABLETS
No water needed. Pleasant flavour. Easy tear-
off strips. From chemists, price 1'6 a box.

FEW DROPS

And Wood Surface Finishing for
Amateurs. 3/6 Post Free.

SKETCHING FROM LIFE.
By Gordon Wi ll inrns. ?,/6 Post Free.

WHAT'S ALL THIS ABOUT GENE-
TICS'? By Rona Hurst. 1/6 Po't Free.

HANDBOOK FOR iUIDWIVES
.\ND MATERNITY NURSES. By
Mary Mayes 13/9 Post Free.

BOOKS
FREJ'liCn POLISHING.

PRACTICAL AUTOMOBILE ENGI-
NEERI;IlG. Illustrated.

15/- Post Free.

Write for 1952 list of College of Careers
Study Aids sent free on request.Don't suffer from red, bloodshot

eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or inflamed

2/9 and 5/6 a
From all Chemists and StOTe3

I'M laTI1~riz.t c&n.taiM ... tim" the quant(tSi

James Dall & Co.

(Pty) Ltd.
EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS.
P.O. Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG.

FOR
Toothache
Backache
Headache
Earache
FOR

OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE

For Free Sample and Brochure.

Write To:-
K. P. P. STANDERTON.

PRICES

1/6 2/6
&

4/6

YESFRIINi),'8ELIKIJAMES
._-- •••• • uu __ _••• _•• u _._ ..

.,JUST FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND POST IT TO:

The Secrerory, Lyceum Col/ere, P.O. 80x 5.0482, Johannelbur,.
Dear Sir,

~~I). Please send me, without cost or obUcatlon, your 35 paJe
Brochure and full information about your tninlOl pro&ram.

I NAME _

ADDRESS

"'ii;,,_.? ...--.-------------------
STANDARD PASSED 1
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Abantwana bokho
banike impilo

enhle ng~

ENO's
"FRUIT SALT"

• Akukho lutho olufana ne Eno's "Fruit Salt" ekunikeni insapho
yonke yakho lmpilo ecocekile.emnan~i: !enza igazi I:hlambeke
nesisu singabi nodoti. lpholile futhi lnika amandla. Thenga

ibhodlela lakho namuhla.

Faka imbijana ye Eno's "Fruit Salt" engilazini yamanzi ubusuphuza
amanzi lawana asephuptiumo igwebu e/ipholl/~yo .. Abomuzi wakho

bonke bazajabula ukuphuza lamanzl aphlilsaya.

ENO'S
• FRUIT SALT·
Phuza iEno'suFruit Sait"

Zonk' Insuku.

,_ -eoras "END·' und "rruH Soh 'f ure regIstered trade marks.
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BOOKS FOR ALL AF ICANS
GOOD MANNERS IN A NUTSHELL

Will teach you to do the right thing at the right time without
stopping to think. 8/6 (by post 9/-)

THE COMPLETE SELF EDUCATOR.
Subjects dealt with are English, French.
Physics. Chemistry, Georgraphy. English
With 700 self examination questions.

THE NEW PRACTICAL RECKONER
A completely newall-purpose bold-figure reckoner. designed
on the most up-to-date lines for rapid calculations. •

1/9 (by post 2/-)
ROUTLEDGE'S COlltl'lLETE LETTER WRITER.

For Ladies and Gentlemen in Society, in Love and in Business.
5/- (by post 5/3)

120 NEGRO SPIRITUALS.
Selected bv Alexander SandiJands. These Negro Spirituals have
been seJec'ted chiefly with a view to their being used by
Africans in Africa. 7/6 (by post 7/10)

\\IUTt:. .-Ole Oil I! tUb FqEE OA'l'Al,Olilll!

Arithmetic, Biology,
and World History.

12/3 (by post 12/9)

SHUlER & HOO ER
PUBLISHERS- - BOOKSELLERS--STATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG, N.
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1In:1I111111111111111111111111

Furnishing Your Home Made Easier
This solidly constructed BEDROOM
SUITE consisting of 4ft. WARD·
ROBE, 3ft. 6ins. DRESSING CHEST,
2ft. GENTS ROBETTE can be yours

payment of a deposit of £4-0·(),

26/- MONTHLY
Beds to match can be supplied.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE L -=::.::;;;::;;;;...:... --'

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.
74, MAl N ROAD CLAREMONT, C. P.

BOLOKA CHELETE ka ho khoesa

Radius No. 10,36
Hlohoana E Ncbn
setofong sa hau sa oli
HA HO HT~OKEHF1

LINALETE.
f,ELA.KABE LE LEKA-
NGOA HABOBEBE.

~ek<: .evenketeng ra neno I<apa hohie moo thO
rekrsoang lits'e!le.

We'll soon have that betterWi'h(je~
SKIN OINTMENT

The soothing, cooling touch of Ger-
molene Ointment relieves skin
irritations and quickly subdues
burning and itching. Germolene is a
protection against the entry of
harmful bacteria. It draws out dirt
from skin injuries-and stimulates
healing. Keep a tin 01' tube of
Germolene handy for family use.

FOR RASHES, SPOTS,
SCRATCHES, BURNS,
IRRITATIONS, ETC.

GERMOLENE soothes at a touch-heals in record time

lINONIlE.LlNIJKA KAMNANDI

yokwenza
itiye
elikahle

Sebenzisa itipoti elihunjiwe
elike lashisiswa kancane
ngamanzi ashisayo,

Linganisa iTiye ngokunake-
kela nsehenzise ithisipuni
egcwele enkomishini eyo-
dwa. Thela amanzi amasha
abilayo.

Vomela ImlZUZUemine yo-

knteleka ngapbambi kokuba
nlitbele.

PRETORIA
SCHOOL
RESULTS

E.Z.5

. The Ladyselborne Inter-Primary
Schools Athletic Competitions-were
held on Friday, April 25, at Stanley
Ground, Ladyselborne, Pretoria.

Eight schools took part in the
competition. Before several hund-
reds of scholars, the Lutheran Sch.
(winners 1951) again emerged win-
ners of the 1952 Inter-Primary
Schools Athletic Competitions,
closely followed by the AM,E.
School.
The Lutheran 'School led the field

well, but though they won again,
they did not have things as easy
as they did in the previous year
(1951). They lost Three Relay Race
Cups to the following school:

(a) Junior Girls: Little Flower
School, Senior Girls: AM.E.
School; Senior Boys: AM.E.
School. won the Four Pepsi-Cola
Cups. The meeting was graced by
the presence of Rev. Father Nye,
(Supt., St. Peters' School), and the
following principals: Messrs. A
Lekgetha (Lutheran Sch,), H. Le-
thoba (AM.E.), B. J. Kuzwayo
(Methodist) Malale (Swiss) Mone-
hi (African School), Miss. A Mabo-
goane (Rebon€ PUblic). L. E. Nkosi,
(Sports Organiser, Lt. Flower
School).

The adjudicators were Messrs.
C. C. Meaker (Senior Judge/Re-
creation Officpr ), A J. Human,
Bantu Sports Organiser), J. K.
Masernola (Att/villo Sports Orga-
niser) Messrs. P. K. Mokgoko, A
J. Mauoane, Mrs. H, Galabys.
The outstanding Athletes were:

J. Storom (A.M.E.) who won the
Mile race in the second conse-
cut ive meeting in 4mins, 35secs,
(new record). Storom is the Local
Primary Schools' Mile Champion,
tnter-Area Primary Schools Mile
Champion, 1951 Pta and Dist. Bantu
Assn. Mile Record-Holder, and will
represent the Pretoria Athletic
Team in the Three Miles at the
South African Bantu Athletic
Championships at Durban on May
24, (this weekend).
. Lena Nkosi (AM.E.) Girls 100
ids. (1952) and 220 yds .. (1951/1952),
.et a new record for the Local
-':ar:e in the High Jump (Height-
t' 7}", 1951-4' 5n.
M. Mashilo (Lutheran) 100 and

~~O yis. (1951/1952). The Position
if 5C;1001s at the end of the Com-
pet.tions, Lutheran School, 105
points: A.M.E. School, 96 points;
5t. Peters' School, 59 points; Me-
thodist School, 56 points; Swiss
Mission School. 23 points; Little
Flower School. 22 points; African
School. 13 points; Rebone Public
School, 0 points.
The Meeting was run-off well

with the able assistance of the va-
rious schools Sportsmasters and
mistresses. - J, Makuruntsi.

West Qand Plays
at Potchefstroom
Sunday June 1. was a red letter

day for Potchefstroom tennis fans,
when the West Rand Lawn Tennis
CIUI) were the visitors.

A:nong the most thrilling events
fr-r the day, was a set between J
:\,-yles and A Myles (West Rand)
:llld J. Green and D. P. Petersen in
the men's doubles West Rand
took the set by 6-=1. 6-4,

The West Rand team was re-
!"l'esented by Messrs. J. Myles, A.
Myles, C. Jacobs, J, Jacobs, Mrs.
L. Frankel. Misses E. Smith, V.
Ramazan, C. Ramazan and A.
Billings. Potchefstroom was re-
presented by Messrs. B. P. Ma-
il"PPY, T. Mahappy, P. Manamela,
.J. Green, A Loate, Misses J,
Mphahlele. D. P. Petersen J, Mo-
;ale and Mrs. S. Rondganger.
The match ended with a final

score of 83-51, a lead of 37 points
in favour of West Rand,-Sam
Kgatitsoe.

Brakpan
results

Senior League Division
Mandy Vultures 0, J. Rainbows

3; White Roses 4. Sky Larks 0;
Rangers 3, S.AP. 1; Bush Bucks 5,
H. Stars 1.

Reserve League Division
Aston Cilia I, S.A.P. 3: Mandy

Vultures 2, Sky Larks B2 0; Sky
Larks Bl I, White Roses 0; Tiger
R.P. 0, Rangers 1; Bush Bucks 8,
J. Rainbows 4,

The following is the nal log of
the Eastern Transvaal Bantu Foot-
ball ASSOCiation, inter Distract
competition for the Floating
Trophy:

Springs
Benoni
Germiston
Brakpan
Boksburg

P. W. L. D. Pts.
4 4 0 0 8
4 1 124
4 1 1 2 4
4 130 2
4 0-2 2 2

Westonaria
schools
results

On June 6. teams of both boys and
girls from St. John's School. Uitva l
')layed friendly soccer and basketball
matches at the Bartholomew School.
Westonar ia, Transvaal.
The visiting teams were under Mr

Monyatsoe and Mrs. Monna kantls ,
while those of St. Barth's were taken
charge by Mr. T. M_ Lujabe and Mrs.
M. T. Radasi
The boys teams match was intere-it-

;ng as both teams showed the best art
in passing the ball from man to man
But the boys of St. Barth's by no far
true statemant proved their familiarity
with the homezround by being the en-
'ire masters of the score. The 'Tsetse
F'Iies of St. Barths scored 4-0 in their
'avour
Immediatelv the Bs. stopped the A

cams started their match which also
')y some modified superiority ended in
"avour of the St. Barths. by 3-1.

Girls
The girls showed a great deal of deter-

n;nalion-Banvana and Muradns! were
ritstandins The scores were as Iol-
ONS: A team. St. Barth', 12, St. John's
2; B teams, St. Barth's 11. St. John's
:l.--T. nr. Lujabe,

The Munsieville Township
Sports Ground, Krugersdorp
which for long has been open.
will be fenced in June. In the
meantime it has been impossible
'or the soccer association to col-
'oct funds in the form of gate-
takings. Other associations have
'l.:Jt been keen to visit Munsievil ls
iccause thov would not benef'i:
':'om such 'challenges. Recent'y
t a rrc.,fl1g held in the

Krugersdorp Town Hall. thr-
sports committee gave the Kruger-
sdorp Bantu F. Ass. a grant of
£180 of which £1'30 was specially
for soccer and £50 for other games.
The association also appealed

for the formation of a referees'
body as referees have been diffi-
cult to find because they are not
being paid. The meeting agreed to
form this body. First grade re
ferees will be paid two shillings
and six pence second grade re-
ferees one shilling for a match,
Messrs, D. M. Zililo and Mantha.

ta were elected soccer delegator
for Munsieville and Luipaandsvl s
respectively to the Non-European
Sports committee whose chairman
is the Mayor of Krugersdorp.
K.B.F.A has kept the Trans-

vaal Trophy since 1949. This
tournament has since been aban-
doned due to lack of co-operation
among officials.

Bechuanaland
Results

On May 17. Khale ground. Gaberones
was crowded by both African and
European spectators from all walks of
life. The great event was a soccer
match between Khale and Kanye,
Khale won by 4 goals to 1.
Frank Napha (Waterloo) of Khale.

'v110 turns balls into bullets. after art-
:1)1 dribbling broke through the de-
cnsi ve line of Kanyc and registered
the first goal for Khale. The game be-
_'"'le more interesting. with Kanye
tr:.!ggling to balance the score Their
efforts were rewarded when U.T.T. of
Kanye scored a penalty equalising I-I.
A ding dong strugg!c then followed

All in vain" Kwatla-kwatla, famous
l(anye player tried to brenk through.
The Black Cat was there. drawing
balls to himself like a magnet. Kh21e
boys soon played a systematic game.
It was fast; the pass was thrilling-
from wing to wing. The ball was met
bv Waterloo and the scales were turn-
ed in favour of Khale when he regis-
tered the second goal. •

The Kanye team was disorganised.
There was a re-shuffling of positions.

Soccer
Before half-time Tm. Mogate (Musso-
lini is Dead) establishcd a reputation
for himself by masterly causing a head-
long collision between Kanye full-back
and as they painfully rubbed their fore.
heads he sat on the ball and waited,
Arising he dribbled and registered a
third goal for Khale. Half-time follow-
ed.
The second half was more interestinz

to sT)e~tators. T;1e players entertained
the publ ic and successfully too. Stand.
ing on the ball: sitting on it; pointlna
to the East and West and .tyling in
all possible ways met with great ap-
ulause. yet even at this crisis "Slow
Motion" of Kha Ie registered a superb
goal and made the score 4,1 in favour
of "Monar-ch of B.P.': namely St.
Joseph's College.
They are called "Monarchs" because

they challenged Gaberones pick team
and beat them 3-l. They challenged the
following teams who feared to ~ect
them: Mahalapye, Shoshong Pick Team.
B.P. Police. Motswedi. and Lobatsi.-
B. Masilila.

Confidence
Chiefs Annual

An Annual General Meeting of tie South Afric<:n Bantu Cricket
Board was held in Kimb~rley on Sunday April 13, 1952, Officials were
Messrs. H. M: J, Masiza, President; P, S. A, Gwele and D. T. Msikinya,
Vice-Presidents; A. Boikanyo, Acting Secretary, and D. M. Denalane,
Treasurer.

Provinces represented were
North-Eastern Transvaal, Trans-
vaal, Orange Free State, Western
Province and Griqualand West.
Eastern Province and Natal were
not represented,

In his presidential address. Mr.
Masiza expressed pleasure that the
recent tendenev in S.A. Board
meetings had 'been a spirit of
courtesy and co-operation last
enjoyed in pre-war days,
Reviewing the standard of Bantu

cricket, he went back to the first
inter-provincial tournarnent : held
during the 1933-34 season in Johan-
nesburg and rcferred to a case in
point in relation to the improve-
ment or ot1-C:'WiS2 of our standard.
"Here!" he said with a dramatic
wave of his arms, "we have a colt
in 1933 bv the name of Frank Roro,
showing great promise and success-
fully knocking at the door of
provincial honours as a budding
batsman, To-day, practically
twenty years later. F. Roro reigns
and has been reigning supreme for
many years as S.A's premier
African batsman," While we
applaud him for the greatness he
has achieved for his prowess and
polish with the willow, and his
likeable modesty. the question
arises, "Is Frank not over forty
now, and where are his youthful
challengers?"
The remedy for this state of

affairs. in Mr. Masiza's opinion lies
in practice, and still more practice.

He also advocates getting them
young. In this respect steps must
be taken to interest seecots in We
game of cricket.

With regard to annual reports
from provinces, the president said
the Transvaal and N orth-Eastcrn
Transvaal were the only two pro-
IlnC2S sanding these in regularly.
H2 deplored the laxity of other
nrovinces 3'1d remarked that th.s
made the day rc-note when t·"
~o.mpilin~ of 1"('0[( S would rn.:lk-:·
the visualised African Wisden a
bet.

Attire at tournaments came in

Krugersdorp plans to
form referees' Union

There was also an allegation
that the J,B.F.A sponsored
matches under the name of Tvl.
B.F.A which brought J.B,F.A
money they did not deserve.

At the meeting of affiliated
centres held at the J.B.F.A offices.
Wemmer, Johannesburg October
last it was decided that a financia!
statement be circulated first b-:;.-
fore any discussions could !·e
started and to date nothing has
rna terialised.
Mr. D. Zil.Io, president of the

K. B. F. A. told the "Naledi"
that Krugersdorp is keen to see
the tournament resuscitated.

The K.B.F,A. has five trophies
competed for by 8 clubs with 12
teams. This season the teams will
be divided into junior and senior
divisions although trophies will
not be enough. The association is
appealing for donations of
trophies.

The championship trophy which
is the best and biggest was dona-
ted by the late Senaoane. One of
the trophies is for the most tidy
and smartly dressed team througl..
out the season,
Following are weekend SOCC0r

results of matches played on Stn-
day K. Rangers lost to R. Visitors
2-9. Zebras beat B. Rovers 5-1.
Arabian Stars beat Blue Stars
5-1.

Mackenzie
School
Results

The Springbok Flats African
School activities sports competi-
tion was held on May 24, at
Tabane Memorial School Mac-
kenzie. The following schools
participated: (a) Vaalboschbult;
(b) Bultfontein Methodist, (c) Ma-
loka, (d) Rooifontein, (e) Tabane,
(f) AM.E. (g) Witlaagte, and (h)
Phake schools.

Among the guests of honour
present, were the Tribal Chiefs,
Supervisors Mogorosi and Motsisi.
The competition was a most
succesful start.-P, A. Mahlangu,
(Secr.)

from theResults

The Golf tournament which started here a fortnight ago has now
been completed, The competition was for the J. S. Hada Cup and was
played in Handicap System 1-10 over 54 holes, in accordance with
the conditipns laid down by the donor. Play was keen throughout.

Stan Lutseke who comes from
the B, Section of the club led from
start by a comfortable margin
until he was closely followed by
L, Malafu with whom he now
shares the honours. H. Mgidlana
came second. W. Batyi 3rd. and
fourth is K. Boki and S. Gagu
(a tie).
Most of the players of the B

Section did not participate due,
apparently, to fear that the whole
competition would be a runaway
victory for the A Section.
Congratulations to Lutseke who

has taught the local golfers the
big lesson that they must not "die
many times before their death."
• The Hada Cup competition over,

nothing much remains for our
local golfers to do except to pre-
pare themselves unreservedly for
the next match which will either
be between Grahamstown or
Bloemfontein. There is dissatis-
faction here over the attitude of
indecision adopted by the Gra-
harristown golfers who have been
expected here for months past.
. -by Soshi.

• Lichtenburg, May 18: The Kelo-
na of Coligny played against Green
Callies. two soccer matches at
Lichtenburg in the A and B divi-
sions. Coligny proved superior.

- Arthur,

At Cricket
Meeting

for criticism as well at the hands
of the President. He said present-
day players did not seem to attach
much importance to appearance in
first class cricket, when they should
set an example.

Oornpetent umpires for these
games were hard to get and lihere-
fore each province should have a
certain quota of trained men to
Officiate in tournaments.

After a most enlightening ad-
dress much appreciated by the
delegates. the meeting settled
down to deal with a long agenda.

Arnoncst other matters. a letter
from the South African Non-Euro-
pean Cricket Board of Control was
read, announcing the failure of the
proposed tour by a team from
Pakistan of this country as had
been expected. The letter gave an
extract from the cable received
reading "Regret unable accept,
Pakistan touring India same
period."

This closed the matter for this
year and the question of, the can-
celled provincial tournament at
the end of the year was raised.
It was decided to leave it in the

hands of the Executive Committee.
The venue of the next tournament
would remain Durban unless
zoning were brought into force.
This would be governed by the
response of the provinces.

The meeting closed on a con-
fident note. (PSAG.)

feluna
pills

when a maiden
becomes-
awife

She is beginning the
happiest time of her life.
She wants to be healthy
and beautiful for her hus-
band. So she should take
FELUNA PILLS. They
wiU keep her blood strong.
She will be happy and
lovely. FELUNA PILLS
are a special medicine for
women. They fight against
pains and tiredness, give
strength for work and play.

40 Feluna Pills cose 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost II'

You can buy them at any .tor.----------4171.]-

Colds are easily caught and just

as easily turn into nasty coughs

jf they are neglected.

"I have nothing
but praise
for Partons

Pu rify ing" Pills"
says M.NI.L.

Here is another letter from a
user of Partons Purifying Pilla.
Read what he says.

"I bave used tbese Pills for the
past 15 years and, in my opinion,
Partons is the best aperient on the
market. Thougb I am aged 55 an.sJ
grey haired, 1 still compete with
young people in fitness and work,"

These MS: the famous pills
which keep men and women
healthy and full of energy all
day long. Take Partons Purify-
ing Pills bef~re you go to bed
at night. WhIle you sleep, they
work. They remove all poison-
ous waste matter from your
body. They give your bowel
a good cleaning. And they make
your blood strong and pure.
Get Partons Purifying Pill.
from your Chemist 01' store

so Pills cost '/6
30 Pills cost 'I-

TONS

•TOPS
FOR QUALITY

YOU CAN'T BUY

NEW KIDNEYS!
Yuu can't be Healthy and Strong it

your Kidneys are Bad.

YOU CAN BUY

NEEREX
PILLS

and Purify; Completely Cleanse and
Strengthen these Vital Organs,'
;\lEEREX PILLS are the result of years
of scientific research and are quite
diJferent from anything you have

used before.

NEEREX PILLS are strongly recom-
mended for BACKACHB, KIDNEY,
BLADDER and URINARY TROUBLES,
RHEUMATISM, STIFFNESS, WEAK-
NESS, LOSS of STRENGTH and

BURNING URINE.

Please send a Postal Order for 2/21
Small size; 3/8 Medium size or 6/8
Large size.

Border Chemical Corporation
P. O. Box 295, EAST LONDON.

Makers of the Famous.

LION BLOOD TONIC No, 12.

BE A WISE MOTHER

- BE PREPARED

- NEVER BE WITHOUT A BOTTLE OFc« MIE LIN'S
COUGH REMED'

This wonderful remedy is perfect for children-the very first
dose relieves the cold or cough and soothes aw~y the pain In
throat and chest. Chamberlain'S Cough Remedy is perfectly
safe because it contains no harmful drugs and does not upset
the stomach.

CHILDREN LOVE THE TASTE!
BUY A BODLE NOW!

"Ice in South Africa

-Regular Size 1s,-6d. large Economy Size 3s,-Od.

THE FAVOURITE FAMilY REMEDY FOR
OVER 50 YEARS.

CCIIU
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Soccer results. from Meyerton *
~~

BANTU(~WORLD
I .

*ME On Sunday June 8. Wanderers
'LCIN for Skin, Blood, Bladder played the Happy Fighters of
Swelling, Pains. Discharges, Fester, Vander Bijl Park in a friendly
ing, Sores Boils, Hard growths 5s.6d match at the Moyerton sports
10s.6d., 21s: , I field. The final score for the "B"
Melcin Ointment removes pimples teams was 1-0 in favour of Happy

lets 2s.6d., 4s.6d. I\IELCIN STOMAcn Fighters.
LIVER PILLS: Is:6d: regulates

MARGARINE
~est spread 60r ~reQt:A

!:Jowels'stops pain,
Melcin Bladder and Kidney 'I'ab,

itching, rashes and all skin eruptions.
beals quickly IS.9d. 3s.6d.
We advise you. Buy medicines

toilets from RIGHT,HOUSE'S Che-
mist, 71 Loveday Street, Johannes-
burg. P.O. Box 5595.
Also at 114AJeppe Street at reduced
prices. We do optical repairs.
Eyes tested free come to see os

~~-4"',,;.~t;..~""'~~'''~ .

Feel that glow of healing
warmth right through
your chest. The NEW
ZOOMO Lung-Tonic
kills coughs almost

--'~'---------
ONLY

17/3
1\1onthly

THE
'WELLINGTON'
4ft. TABLE AND 4 CHAIRS
This attractive suite has a 4 ft. x 3 it.
oval table and four chairs with seats

covered in any colour pegamoid.

Writet for our big FREE Cata-I
logue (BW) and particulars of
our generous commission
scheme to P.O. Box 2553, Cape
Town. I
..................................... .
Ask for details of our I\lail Order

Educational Bursaries.•....................................
•

?Ilaii 01'fiu-
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(Pty.) Ltd. •
P.O. Box 2553 -- CAPE: TOWN.

STORK 0
because it contains ...

'" VITAMIN D
for strong bones,

.. MILK
food for growing children

.. VITAMIN A
to keep illness. away

.. FATS
for energy

"-.: .",

I must say that Happy Fighters'
defence was open to attack al-
though their front line did not
have splendid eyes for the gap.

- Peter K. D. Moralo.

* *
* *DEAR CHILDREN,
, I want to remind you that our J.B.W. Drawing Competition is
now drawing to a close. As mentioned in the issue of May 10, the
closmg date IS June 30, 1952. No drawing reaching this office after
that date will be accepted. See that they reach Malome before June
30. If you take note of the closing date you will S<lVP us from in-
curring the displeasure of J.B.W. members by returning late
entries. Please remember that the first prize is a cash payment of
£3; second prize £2 and third prize £1.

In this issue I am publishing the best answers I received to
the questions I asked on the story published in this column in the
issue of May 24. The story was that of "Pindiso and Nomathemba."
The story, shortly, was that Pindiso and Nomathemba were poor
but happy until one day an old man visited their home. Because of
the kindness he got from them he gave them same seed which No-
maternbg planted, and, when it grew, it gave fruit which was pure
gold. They sold it and became rich. When the old man came to
their home again to ask for food and shelter for the night, they
said "We do not know you, go away!" That very night their home
was burnt down and they lost all they had to become poor again
but unhappy.

The questions I put were: "Will our J.B.W. members tell us
what these people should have done to retain their fortune?What
ruined them?

I also gave this short verse for J.B.W. members to remember
and to tell me what it means: What I gave, I have; what I spent, I
had; what I kept, I lost."

In our next issue. I will publish the results of the test I gave
in the issue of May 31. There was a very big response to this test
and J.B.W. club members should be interested to know the names
of those who submitted correct answers. I was impressed to see
that members attempted the questions on their own without ask-
ing other people's assistance. So look out for June 28 for the results!

ANNOUNCEMENT
Will J.B,W. club members please note that after every three

months the J.B.W. Club will issue a Certificate of Merit to a
member or members who have sent in the highest number of
new members. The member or members who qualify for this
certificate will have their names and pictures published in the
paper. Arrangements may also be made for such a member or
members to come to Johannesburg for the presentation of this
certificate at the office of Malome. The first issue of the cer-
tificate of Merit will be made at the end of August 1952, and
this gives our members time to do their best.
My postbag: This past week I have received very many letters from J.B.W.

club members. Some letters enclose drawings for the competition, others
came from members who wish to get letters from Malome about certain
things and the rest send stories. laughs. photographs and greetings to
Malome for publication in this column. Malome replies to some of these
by letter, but he is not able to reply to all. Those he cannot reply to by
letter he usually publishes in our column. In all cases Malome is doing
his best to satisfy and meet the desires of J.B.W. club members. old and
new.

To all those members who wrote and whose names appear below.
Malome says thank you! The names are: Patricia Mokoena, Henry Khotlcng.
Elias Mokgosi, Charles Motloung, Evelyn Letsie. Joseph Moloto, Caroline
Nhlanhla, Michael Segalo, Marjorie Mankazana. Paulu s Moilwa, Richard

Morgets, Valerie Kgati, D. Motiang, Rachel Mabule
Gladys Mphasane, Judith Sibisi. David N. Kgorno.
ngoe. Constance TIhaban.elo. Patrick Mthembu.
Elizabeth Mhlanga, Annah Masondo. Isaac Thapeli.

yton H. Myanga. J. C. Ntsimane, Annie Mhango.
Dinah M. Moholo, Carl Cambidge Makwale, Ariel
Hlanyano, Samuel Mnisi, Joseph Lesia. Petros
Vilane, Benjamin Kgophane, Josay M. Mokgotho,

Iii Johannes Nteeke. Josiah Mathebula. Norman
iJj Mabanyisa, Monica Masango, Joel Monnakhotla.
~ Catherine K. Mashigo, Isabella Twala, Joesph K.
.. Moree, Isaac Mosebi, Daniel Qhaki Arthur Gana.
'Paulus Steady. Jacobeth !'vIokobe, 'Joseph Masha-

J
ola. Jacob Setlhatlole. Elizabetn Shoahledi. Peggy
:\:garebe, Constance Timothy. Ephraim Davids.
Jane Makinita, Codfrey Rams, Jemina Motsoenerig.
?hilda Tobias. Abcey Twala. Charles Ndobeni.
Maands B. Mashua, Jonas Scbe, Abyssinia Butelazi
vlabel C Mamabolo. David 'I'sha ha lal a Z. B. C.
Tob. E. \Y. B. Harrnans, Melita Tlhone. Chris !'vI
Mokoditoa. Sophia Vinger, Sephorah Mohapcloa .
Selby Mothinjwa, Edgar Nkopane, Steve Pitso
Mokotedi. Dennis Mazamisa. Ernest Charles Pule
Ramolehe. Sannah D. lI1r;la:llele, Margaret Filly'
Kgoedi. Margaret Thokozile Habile Dan Zulla .

Here is J. B. W. mem_Joseph Kuali. Alex J. Morupeti, Pearl Malanda.
ber Dan Khesa of 643Jan Ben Ngobeni, Wilson Thivhonali Mphefu,
Location, Meyerton. HeJoyce Padi. Eniyam Chirwa. Jonathan Thoka.
wishes to greet all mem-David Zulu. Rex Mahopotsa. O. Matlanyane.
bers of the J.B.W. clubEdward Lester Kunene. Suzan Mookho Makhetha,
and to wish them a . .
happy holiday. thisMe,hack Mokagane, TItus Mahlangu. Daniel Ku-

winter. bheka. Ella Nkosi, Martha Mbonani
New iUembers: Paulos Sithole, Isaac Dubazana, David Tshabalala, Piet

Mahlangu, Donald Khayiyaria, Fiti Maseko , John Thinani, Cornellius
Molora, Freddie Dube. Martha Nhlanhla. Juliet Lelle. Msokosoko Mkwane.
Samuel Vilakazi, Elinah Nkosi. KtJte Dwai-Dwai. Alfred Dladla. These
new members were enrolled by Daniel Kubheka. Congratulations! Peanut
Mahemo enrolled by Rex Mahopotsa. Martha Mbonani, Ellah Nkosi Reuben
Billa and George Molubi enrolled by Pearl Malanda. John Nyirenda and
Edward Sharmy enrolled by Enivam Chirwa. Joyce Padi. Margaret Thoko-
zile Habile. Margaret Filly Kgoedi. Steve Pitso Mokotedi. Edgar Nkopane,
Mube]i C. Mamabolo. Maanda B Mashua, Charles Ndobeni, Catherine K.
Mashigo, Joel Monnakholla. Ariel Hlanyane, Cambridge Carl Makwalc.
Annie Mhango. Gladys Mphasane. Dipale Joel. Keitumetse Mojafi and
Martha Molefi were enrolled by D. Motiang. Done it again! Dorcas Makhale,
Joyce Pholo. Roseline Masine. Sarah Aphane, Minah Maseko, Michael
Dhaza, Emmah Zwane. Joseoh Pelo. Rebecca Sigasa and Abel Legae were
sent in for J.B. W. membership by Caroline Nhlanhla-Thank you very
much Caroline! Evelyn Letsie sent in these 5 new members-Euphonia
Qundeni. Johannes Radebe, Esther Khotleng, Lydia Aphane and Sellinah
Motsumi. Elias Mokgosi; these 5 new members-Raymond Makhunga.
Stephen Motaung. Emmanuel Tshabalala , Philip Skosana and Elias Tho-
thela were enrolled by Henry Khotleng; Patricia Mokoena, Simon Seno-
koanyane. Njemane Mabuye. Welcome to you all!

Pen-Pals: Annie Mhango, P.O. Box 4. Bon-Accord. Pretoria wants a boy
or girl, 17 years old: Jacobeth Mokobe, 1459, Joubertina Township. Klerks-
dorp wants a pen-pal; Chris M. Mokoditoa, P!O. Box 19. Messina, N. Trans-
vaal. wants another pen-pal to add to these he already has.

Story of the week: Our story this week is written by Rex Ma-
hopotsa of Bethlehem and is entitled "The Tiny Egg That Swelled.'
It is most interesting and reads:

Once in those days no more remembered, there lived a wealthy
old man who had eleven sons. Ten of them were of his chief wife,
and the eleventh, who was the youngest of them all was the son of
his second wife. Before he died, he divided his wealth amongst
them. To each of the first ten he gave three head of cattle, but to
the eleventh son he gave a hen's egg which was placed a distant
from the kraal.

The son was not pleased with this' gift, neither did he under-
stand why his father gave him only an egg, nevertheless he re-
ceived his share quietly, and his old father said to him: "When I
am dead, you must go to the egg and sing a song." This was the
song:
"The tiny egg, the tiny egg!

You to me my father gave.
The tiny egg. the tiny egg!

You my father said I must have.
The tiny egg, the tiny egg!

My father's word to' me it says:
'Tiny, tiny, wish not one man's property,

But sing to the tiny egg always,"
After a while the old father died. The eleventh son did not

forget the old man's orders but went and sang to the tiny egg out-
side. One day something surprised him. The egg, he noticed
swelled day after day until it became so big that he climbed a tree
to sing to it. At the long end the egg burst open. Out of the tiny egg
came beautiful cows, sheep, goats and everything he needed. Thus
he became a rich man because h~ was contented with the little
gift he had.
Answer to story of Pindiso and Nomathemba: The best answers

came from Dan Dennis Msimanga, c/o Adams, Pretoria. His
answers are as follows: (1) These people could have admitted the old
man as before and have given him food so as to retain their fortune;
(2) they were ruined because they ignored the old man who gave
them the fortune. The old man's heart was then unfriendly; (3)
"What I gave, I have: what I spent, I had; what I kept, I lost"
means-that Nomathemba gave out the food she had in the house
to the old man and the old man spent his seed as thanks to Noma-
thernba's kindness: the tree bore gold which they sold to buy a new
home which they kept,...but because they became selfish they lost it.

It is a good attempt Dan. No.3 as applied to the story of No-
mathemba and the old man fits well. Generally it would mean that
any good deed we do to others with our whole heart brings us
blessings from God and gives us greater happiness even with the
little things we own. _

• Are you observant? In the 21st Birthday Supplement last week
on Page 4 see if you can spot Malorne's picture. If you do tell me
'where you have seen it, that is, under which of those large letters
on the top of the whole page, is it situated? Your friend,

-MALO ME.

In this match. the home team
missed several scoring chances par-
ticularly in the first half. Wander-
ers front line was inclined to hold
the ball too long at centre when
teammate's were well placed to
go over. The final score for the
match was 5-2 in favour of Wand-

Little Ed.

erers.

This match was very interesting
in the line-outs and the loose
rushes. What is more is the fact
that all the players battled gamely
in the loose and exhibited excellent
dashes with limited opportunities.

CHEST ~
COLDS~
Rub chest, throat and back with
VapoRub. Its combined poultice-
and-vapours action "draws out"
congestion. loosens phlegm. calms
coughing.

leKS
VAPoRup.

,~ \le~ to bu"
atid1!~tn

14,.0£ 1M l!J ,,0 \,,1S
S of I All_- __ ---

j
,_

Dtstributar« 10

!he Trade and
Service Deparlmenl: EACH

MULLER & PHIPPS South Africa (Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box n07, Johannesburg

f;, AND BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE UNION •--------------------------------------------~~S~I ___

says
HARRV MEKELA

popular boxing
promoter & trainer

BREA IS GOOD FO D

•

STK-36·103

PAGE ELEVEN

. tWOnotltYlO ebusuku ngenxa yokukha-
thazwa kukutyatyamba kwamazinyo, okanye ngenxa
yomoya eziswini zazo, Ungathenga imigutyana esusa

intlungu. Ibizwa ngokuba zi Ashton - & Parsons' Infants'
Powders. Ukuba umntwana wakho uyakhala ebusuku, mnike i
Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders yonke imihla. Uya kulala
kakuhle. Ngoko ke uya kutyeba omelele. Nane ngokwakho
uya kuba nako ukulala. Wonke umntu uya konwaba.

Iintsaaa zikholisa ukukhala

Unako uknyithenga le migutyana ingumangaliso
nakuyiphi na ikemesi okanye isitolo,

Ashton f:I Parsons'
INFANTS'POWDERS

ZIYAZIWA AZINANGOZI
Distributors: J. C. ENO (S.A.) LTD., P.O. BOX 1052, CAPE TOWN ...-......I.P.IO-XHOSA _

BUILD UP
your poor,
t"in !Jody

It is your blood that feeds your body. If
your blood is poor, your whole body is
thin and weak. Dr. Williams Pink Pills
enrich and rebuild the blood so that your
body can fill up with firm, healthy flesh.
You grow stronger, your nerves are better,
you feel bright and happy. People admire
you for a strong, healthy, handsome man.

Take Dr. Williams Pink Pills (
- after every meal.

Dr.Williams
Pink Pills

Iai"" EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR BLOOD AND NERVES
Obtainable at all Chemists and Stores 3/3 per bottle

Do You Want to Increase Your Income?
You can earn up to £5 per day. 500 per cent.

profit made with our
5 MINUTE WHILE-YOU-WAIT

CAMERA
Easy to operate. Simple to learn. No moving
parts. A studio all on its own. Photos taken.

and 'printed ,_..~
WHILE YOUR CUSTOMER WAITS

Cameras can be operated at Mines, Stations,
locations. parks. towns.

ALL CAMERAS SOLD WITH FULL
GUARANTEE.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Please write to

BALLE '5 ELECTRICAL AND HOME
APPLIANCES. DEPT. B.W.

p, O. BOX 95, CLEVELAND. TRANSVAAL, TEL. 25-2790
534A JULES ST., MALVERN, JOHANNESBURG

•

Cool and

good looking

Everybody likes to wear TOBRALCO, the famous cotton

fabric, made by TOOTAL, that always looks fresh ant!

crisp. TOBRALCO can be washed again and again, and

will wear for years. Its gay, bright colours and

pretty prints will resist sunshine. Like all

TOOTAL Fabrics, TOBRALCO is guaranteed.

Ask your store to show you some.

TOBRALCO
aTOOTAL guaranteed fabric
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¥- * MISS Esther Mdenge, employed at the Baragwanath Hospital

I ......~...~~..._......~~~~...~...~~...-...as an interpreter, has been awarded the Red Cross Society's Certi-
First square dance concert ~as he.ld at the BMSC, ficate of Merit for what has been described as an exceptional feat

T Eloff Street, .Johannesburg on Frtday night May 30. and of First Aid, which probably saved a child's life. This praiseworthy
was attended by a happy crowd who were approprtatety act occurred when a one-year-old African Child, Thope Mofokeng,

E
dressed in Canadian style. An amateur ballroom dance fell into a fishpond at Orlando and was nearly drowned, before being
competition was also held, the following being the pulld out by her sixteen year-old sister, Betty, who shouted for help.
winners: I. Justin Mpofu and .Johanna Sedisa; 2. Sandy Miss Mdenge, who lives oppositeR Watt and Maisie Rodgerson; 3. Reggie Gumede and Miss. Thope's house, promptly rushed in
Jeanette Tys. In the Spot Waltz competition, the following and rendered artificial respiration

T were the winners: I. Kelly Michaels and partner; a ball- at once, ,while a doctor was
.room dance demonstration was given by Mr. Bedford summoned.

A Banda and Miss. C. Palmer. It was a class show supported Dr. B. Levin arrived twenty
by the Mascots, a Coloured Band. "Squares" are gaining minutes later, and found that

. . • h bAth through the administration of

I increasing populartty In uO annes urg. mong ose First Aid by Esther the child, in
present were leading Africans and Coloureds in the his own words, "though still

II entertainment world. Mr. McDonald, South African very shocked, cold and clammy,
European dance champion was judge and also presented was breathing fairly well."
the prizes. "It is my oprmon, adds Dr.M +- Levin" "that the first aid and

.. ··11 be held at the Communal Hall, artificial respiration, rendered

E A sacred concert wi by Esther was of the highest
Western Native Township, Johannesburg on Sunday, value and that her prompt

I
June 29 at 2-5 p.m. in which Lucas Scott-who is preparing action, probably saved the Ii Ie
to leave shortly for Europe on a music study course-will of Thope Mofokeng."
be main artist. Scott is an outstanding baritone. Edward The incident was referred by

T Manyosi, lyric tenor, Edith Radebe, soprano and Mrs. the .Regional Commandant to the
Emily Motsieloa's Children's Choir with Mrs. Motsieloa at t Regional Council, who in .turn

• __ ...._ th . placed It before the National
.......,... e plano. +- Council. '*'
The Gay Gaieties of W.N.T. left on Monday .Ju~e 9 on a tour Miss Violet Dube, a qualified

of Bechuanaland and the Cape. They are accompanied by the Sam social worker has been appointed
Bentons, a dance band of W.N.T. The tour is planned to last a month for duties at Lamontville. Miss
starting at Koster on .June 9 and 10, Zeerust .June 11 and 12, Mafe- Dube is a graduate of the Univer-
king dune 13 and 14 and the following week at Lobatsi and Kanye. sity of ~atal and ~as grven finan-
The troupe visits Kimberley on June 27 and 28 en route home. The cial assl~tance while a student by
Gaieties will come back to a reinforced company because some of tthhe UhnJon f ofd J~~lshd bWoITIthen

'1 b f f . t h I'd Th roug a un raise y - e.he members who ar~ scholars WI I e ree or Win er 0.1 ays. e Union and administered by the
strengthened party Will proceed to Kroonstad, Bloemfontein, Queens- Foundation.
town, East London, King Williamstown, Cookhouse, Port Elizabeth,
Grahamstown and Cape Town. Mr. J. Tumahole is the troupe's
director.

•

African Women's Voluntary
Service Committee, a section of
the Association of European and
African women whose chairlady
is Mrs. Binswanger, leaves no
stone unturned to restore and
preserve the health of African
children. The organisation has
undertaken to run a feeding
scherre which caters for 5,COC
children a day at a cost of £1,000
a month. The children are fed at
9 centres in various townships ano
locations of Johannesburg. The
scheme also provides food for 12
schools which do not get any
share from the Government feed-
ing grant. Nine of these schools
are on farms.

One of these farm schools, All
Saints School, Jackson's Drift hac
:':07 children. Of this big numcc

+- only 136 get breakfast before go..;:
The Boom Brothers of Kempton Park Location, Tvl. entertained to school; 59 get milk; 150 g2

local music-lovers In a concert given in aid of the Kempton Park meat; 188 vegetables; 192 15c,
Health Committee. The Boom Brothers performed so well t~at the fruit sometimes and only 12 g~
Committee decided to stage another concert on June 28 which the meat daily. These poor children

T B walk long distances to get to
lotal superintendent and stan are expected to attend. he ooms school.
Bros best numbers are Old Man Lazarus, Uhambo, Down South *
Boom Bros and Take What you Do. Their leader, Tyrone Bennets Wandering around townships
TshabalaJ.a says that he would be happy if t~ey were engaged ,f~r and locations I met Miss Eleanor
a......."'annesburg programme in a contest With the Golden City s Ponsonby, orgamsmg secretary.

_~ 'b' D.""'_~ • JVI'"S- pp-1".l>onl--y came to South
lCo..",lg au .-P .....'J

~·-fu-ABOUT-
'1'he following nur-cs who are tr'li'l'nO' at the ~ri'{Il"l\an .I('morial Hospital Johal1nesbur~, repccntlYnPasscl·dthMcir
r . . idwif . V· t r i 'Ma Bercng Molallo (Hone urs) Ann Sophie ooe, ora 1 0-

~~~::~"~i:::.:~~n;:~~~;.11 R~~il~~i:z:~k.;~c ~~clC. EtbC.I .l\jf('ku. Florc."cl:, Bab~ie Storm, Phester Tyesi, Ellen
Gobile, Jessie Nombulelo Mfazi and Gladys Bulelwa Bidli. Congra(,ulahons.

+-
Sad news was sent to me last week that Nathan "Dambuza"

Mdlele's father had died. Nathan is leader of the Manhaatan Brothers
of South Africa. The Manhattan Brothers have not only created a
great sensation in this continent with their music but have also hit
overseas newspaper headlines when they were being signed for a
musical tour abroad. Immigration restrictions cancelled the tour. Our
sympathy goes' to Nathan is his bereavement. The Manhattan
prolrammes will be suspended for a time.

+-
The Syndicate of African Artists has organised a Winter Season

Dairy of events on the Rand. Thursday dune- 26, at 7.45 p.m. at . the
Assembly Hall, .Jubilee Social Centre, Johannesburg where a plano
olarinet recital by Sal isbury Klaaste, pianist and Wilson Si lgee,
clarinetist will be given. The hall has heat radiators. Friday, dune 27
at 2.30 p.m. and Sunday June 29 at 10.30 a.m. the Syndicate sponsors
a programme at the D.O.C.C., in rooms 4 and 5. Gramophone r~-
cordirigs with a commentary will be given by Khabi Mngoma. This
will be a free show. Watch these columns for further details.

The African Drum Quartette gave an excellent performance at
the National War Memorial Health Foundation, Moroka Centre re-
cently. The members of the company are A. Z. Mqashane, Martin
Molefe Bethuel Gqoloma and Miss Emily Mqashane. All three are
instructors at the Vocational Training School. Miss. Mqashane is a
student.

For a change this week all our babies come from one place-Bloemfontein. So this is definitely Bochabela week
as you can see from the fine babies below. Several letters have come from mothers asking why their babies have
not appeared. Please don't worry. ALL BABIES WILL BE SEEN BY THE JUDGES. We simply have no
space to publish more than a few of the hundreds of photographs sent in for the most popular competition of
all time.
The First Prize is £100. the Second Prize is £25 and the Third Prize is £5 There are also 30 splendid consolation

prizes to be won. These splendid prizes arc sponsored by the makers ofPhiltips Milk of Magnesia.

MOTHER and BABY
~

UOMPETITION
Africa from England last August
especially for this purpose after
having done similar work in
Greece, Malaya and Germany.
She came at the request of Father
T. Huddleston, C.R., who is chair-
man and founder of the African
Children's Feeding Scheme.

I wonder how many mothers in ,.
tpwnships and locations know of
this humanitarian work and how
many would Ijke to know about
it? Miss Ponsonby is prepared to,
visit your clubs and unions on
invitation to come and teach you I
how to look after your children,
what to eat and what to buy .•
HER ADDRESS IS P.O. BOX 3624,
JOHANNESBURG.

*

*This golden opportunity has
been siezed by mothers at Pim-
ville and Moroka. Voluntary ser-
vice on the part of African
mothers is very important and
will encourage more help from
European friends. ,.,

I shall from time to time let
you know the activities of the
scheme. Very soon I shall visit
Pimville and Moroka to learn
more about it. I also wish to
visit Girls' Clubs, Mothers'
Unions and other women's orga-
nisation if you will kindly invite
me whenever you hold meetings
and functions.-"Liepollo"

Mr. and Mrs. C. Seema of
Sophia town have been blessed
with triplets. Mother and babies
are well at the Bridgman Memo-
rial Hospital. Mr. Seema is work-
ing for a firm of attorneys in the
City,

Top Left: Mrs.
Rakauane smi-
les at baby
Ruth Baesi
aged fifteen
months and
quite proud of
the way she
can walk.

Recipes
And Hinls

* Boiled potatoes should be cooked
slowly or they will break.

-+-
Heat your knife in boiling water

befOre cutting crumbly cheese.
+-

Do not let the children ride
bicycles until they understand the
highway code. Do not let them
play ball on or near streets and
do not let them play round a
stationary vehicle.

+-
When you open a tin of shoe

polish, do not tear away all the
silver paper. Just tear what is
necessary. The paper keeps the
uncovered parts moist.

+-
Milk Jelly: This is good for child-

ren and invalids. Dissolve one
ounce gelatine in two tablespoons
hot water. And a little sugar. When
cold; stir in one pint milk and a
little flavouring. Leave to set.

+-
Sauce to be served with vege-

tables: Melt one ounce margarine
in a saucepan. Stir in "In" ar- :1

half ounces flour. Cook five
minutes. Add three-quarter pint
of vegetable water and half pint
milk. Add cooked vegetables.

Centre: Elsie
Ntebaleng is
nine months
old. It looks
as if she is
ra ther surpris-
ed to see a
photographer.

Four months old Bella with her mother
Mrs. Neobo.

Top Right:
David Seokolo
is nine months
old, son of
Mrs. Arthur

Seokolo.

the las t Bochabela
week is eight months old

Matsiliso Molebeleli.

Why allow ugly, irritable spots,
pimples and skin rashes to spoil
your appearance l With the aid
of world-famous ZAM-BUK oint-
ment you get rid of them easily
and quickly. When you rub ZAM-
BUK into your skin it immediately
starts soothing and healing. It kills
disease and soon makes you r skin
clear. healthy and lovely. The
wonderful soothing and healing oils
wbich only ZAM·BUK co~atns
make it the most reliable remedy
for ail skin troubles and Injuries
and for sore, tired. aching feet.

Zam·8uk
WORLD FAMOUS OINTMENT

•

Staff NUT~C
Eurodura No-
ma badi Lu-
tsho:o was Ic
'("1 at ~~~C 'V;-t
talspruit T'J",n
nhip, GC-T TIl - );. '_,,,-» ~';:;" ..-;.' t
ton, at a rare. r
well reception Lukas 'Malaoa Finger is al1othe~ .given in her i: f"

bonour by fine baby from Buchabela.
members 0" t"",.. "","""'""","~~~
thc Pondomise 'Malilaba' 5
tribe over
whom her P B
father Chief osl ag
Mditshwa Lu-
tshoto rules in Sometime ago, we learnt that
the Transkei. an increase had been made in
Many notable cost-of-living allowance., Up to
persons atten- the present, some of use have not
ded and had this increment. I am anxiousspeeches of t . hcongratulation 0 get m tout: with someone with

were delivered by Mr. Farrington whom to take up the matter, and
Ngcwangu who spoke on behalf of the I would be. glad to receive your
Pondomise people, Dr. W. T. Phaleng, direction.
Medical Officer at Natalspruit, Messrs I would also be grateful to you
L. N. Mbabama, T. G. Mapoma, C. M. for the address of the Minister of
Kw.eza.. M. Kcpu, D. Mnyanda and J. Finance.-A. T. Moepi Pretoria
Mgingqi ' •
Among those, present were Mr. and (Yo.u should ta~e. t~e matter

Mrs. Nkunkuma, Mrs. Phaleng, Mrs. up With the DIVISional In-
Mo~~.a<; I\t:f~.~...:...B.0'tfflSlV~":~.t,apj, h s.p~ct(!r Of.. La~o~1 .2~1 Schoe-
Mrs. Ntagalllll'. ~1vftSsesSeak!te:'1Vioh'ia- lilan Street, Pretoria. The
la; Messrs P. Mooli, J. Ninase Nhlapo, Minister of Finance is in
Tshiolane, B. Maneli, I. ¥apike, D. Cape Town at present·
Jimba. ~. Mngqibisa, ~. Majola. address you letter: The Hon:
pr~:~e~~~~r wJ~n~en;h:~u~~ay~P :~~ N. C. Havenga, House of
benediction. Assembly, Cape Town).

* Ka lena ke kopa hore le ke Ie
Staff Nurse Lydia Molotho who was mpatlele mosebetsi 0 loketseng

Members of the nursing profession admitted to the hospital recently has ngoana ea fetileng class ea bots'e-
of Coronation are busy preparing for now been discharged and is going on lela; ke hlahisa kopo ena eaka ho
their concert to be held at Westren with her duties. • uena le ho bo-ntate ka ts'epo. Ke
Native Township in August_. -_A_U_SI.tlohile hae koana ke e-tla ka mahlo

a mats'o, key leka ho bona hore na
nke ke ka fumana liteke e tle ere
ka selemo se se tlang sa 1953, ke
khutlele sekolong hape, Joale ha
ke fumane mosebetsi mona Kapa.
Ke tlohile hae koana Ficksburg
mafelong a Jaunary ka fihla mona
ka February 2, 1952, 'me le joale ha
ke e-s'o ka ke fumana mosebetsi.

=-dullus Sefatsa, Cape Town

Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.)

Ltd .. and published by the Bantu News
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OUR NURSES
duties on the staff of this hospital on miston where she is spending her holi-
July 1. days with relatives.Pretoria Hospital News

Staff. Nurse Dorothy Dudu Ntintili
entrained' on June 2 for Butterworth
her home after completing her course.
Staff Nurse N. Kekana has gone to

Kingwilliamstown for 2 weeks holiday.
She was accompanied by M. Kekana.
Staff Nurse Grace Mlomzale left for

Idutywa on June 1. She has also passed
her nursing course recently.
Staff Nurse Cornellia Motingoe, also

recently qualified, left for Kimberley
em June 1, but will return to start

StafT Nurse Daphne Pitso, who re-
cently pas·:ed hcr examination, left on
May 31 {or Kroonstad. On June 1 she
started duties on the staff of the Kroon-
stad Hospital.
The following new Staff Nurses will

remain at Pretoria Hospital and have
been appointed on the staff: Ray
Hendry. Julia Mbata. Naomi Masilo
and Rebecca Makgatho.
Staff Nurse Alina Molefe is in Ger-

J
Very soon, with the help of
• Union College Home'
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

Courses in all subjects
including:

Standards IV, V, VI, VII and
VIII. Junior Certificate. Matricu-
Istion, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Languages, Photography, Shorthand
_d Typewriting. Also Dressmaking
_d Needlecralt (lor women).

..---------------------------,
: post this coupon for free information

~o THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW19,
P.o. BOX 3S4L JOHANNESBURG.

PIn .. t,U m. about your Hom. Stud,. COu..... Th. Cou ... I .. ant h:

COURSE --------------- ___NAME __
ADDR~S __

Tbo otandard I bav. p.... d h My ag. Is - 7"'"

Please writ. cl.arly In CAPITAL LETTERS

L.._,..-- -- - --------- ....J

* Hannah Bokala is 21 months old and
looks a lively ljttlc girl. You have an

attractive name, Hannah.
Following Student Nurses have rc-

turned from holiday recently: Mar-"a ret Nchukana. Georgina Raboshaga.
Emma Kotelana. Jacobeth Ntsimane,
Rosalia Sello, Zipporah Lebitsa.

*Staff Nurse Miriam Wesi from the
King Edward VII Hospital in Durban
passed through Johannesbur~ a few
weeks ago on her way to Kimberley,
her home, where she will spend a short
holiday before returning to resume her
duties on the staff of that hospital. She
parsed her midwifery course there re-
cently.

(Ha ho kamoo 'na ,nka thu-
sang tabeng ena; e boima ha-
holo. Kea kholoa hore joaleka
ha u se u hlahisttse sello sa hau
koranteng ena, e mong oa ba-
bali sebakeng seo u leng ho
sona, kapa kae kae feela, u tla
ba mohau a u thuse).

Uzosoloko
uthenga i

uphambill uma*Staff Nurse Edmora Ngobese who had
been holidaying in Johannesburg has
j-eJurped .. ~ ~~hg:<.h,~1 :'ap'~;"~£lS ".y:~
sumed her duties." .

*Staff Nurse E. Lutshoto qualified as
a medical and surgical nurse at the
Coronation Hospital recently and is
due to leave for the Transkei, her
home, before taking up a nursing
appointment.

.,
f -:
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NTHO ISA LIFOrD*
LIKAMEkA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA

WARNING t The
genuine ZAM.8UK
Ointment, is alway.
sold in this ,reen

and while box.
Kopa T .enane la tsona.

Romela Iifilimi tsa hau ho rona ho
Ua hlatsuoa.

Re tla lefa noso ha re Ii romela.WISE 15-ll'

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN

MOTHERS
II1IU1nnllillllllilillillllllillllllllilllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll, I ndustrla. Johannesbu ra.HAVE

HEALTHY rALMOLI VE brings NEWbeauty
to your skin ... gives your skin
that lovely complexion men like

CHILDREN
Do what doctors and nurses, all

over the world, tell mothers to

do-give your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose

of PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and gently,

but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby will feel fine,

look fine!

Here is medical proof. Doctors have
proved that ill only 14days Palmolive Soap
brings lovelier compfexions to 2 out of every
3 women. Here's all you do. Just wash your
face 3 times a day with Palmolive Beauty
soap, massaging Palmolive's beautifying
lather into your skin for 60 seconds each
time~ Then rinse and dry-t4at's all you do!

Today, you, too, should start this new
Palmolive way to beauty and romance ...
for new complexion beauty in only 14 days.

PROTECTS THE SKIN
AND KEEPS IT HEAL THY

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS
1. Add Phillips Milk of Magnesia to cow's milk to

make it more digestible and to prevent the milk turn-
ing sour, 2. Rub your baby's gums with it when baby
is teething. 3. Put some od baby's sore and chafed
skin to soothe it and cool it.

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA
LIQUID OR TABLETS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS Ask for
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA in
the blue bottle and look for the
signa.ture, CHAS. H. PHILLIPS on tbe
label. G33.720-N2
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